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ExTi^ACT from the MnfVTBS o£ the

COMMITTEE.

T
SJTURDJrr JVLY 16, [177%.] *

HE committee few the [Mrdvince of Ppufihf
ffitf] met according to ujournmeot.

John Dickinson, DoAor William Smitr»
JolBPH HiAD, JohnICioo, Elisha Pftlfl. W|L-.
LiAM Atlbb, Jambs Smith, Jambs Wluoir,
Daniel Bioadhbad, John Okbly, ai^ Willi-
am Scull, are appoiifted to preptte and bring in p
drai^ht of inftruaions.

Mtrnk^tjify iS *. Tlie committee appointiBd lo

bring in in^udions, reported, that ther had made a
draught^ which they laid upoii the table?

Adtvidt That they be read,—^which was dlne.< >

, TiufiUy, Jufy 19. Upon a motion made and %?oi|d«.

ed, agreed, that the draught of ioftrudions brought

in by the committee, arid wliich were read, be re-com-

nitted to the fame committee.

^.uai^jai^t 7«^io. The committee having brought

in a draught of inftrudions, the fame were debatedy.

amended and agreed to.

Thurflby^ Jufy 21. The inftrufkions werejigned by
the chairiiAan.—'The committee, in a body, waited oA
the Aflcmbly ^hen fitting, and prefented the fame.

It having been moved, that theeflay of the inftrue«

tions firft propefed to be given to the honourable Af-
fembly of PiHnfylwmia, by the provincial committo

* The committees of the counties having been inTiteil, by tb«

committee for the city and counw of PbUMilpbiaf to meet them
at PbUadtlpbim on the 15th of jMljf { this committee thought it

their duty, to make Ibme preparation in the bulineft, that was to

be laid before the provincial committee by them. On the 4tli of

7*(^ they appointed a committee for this purpofe} and this mea*
fure enabled tbofc appointed by the provincial cominittee to bring

j^ni a draught & ioon,

afiembled

T^
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aflnbUcd tkPbibdt^hig the iSth ioftant miglil be
abridged, learins out the iffpimtmttivtputt lo at to
be more proper ror inftru^ons, the ikme waa agreed
.to'; bliiifefiaved Ui the diflM tiaiei tbik the whole
work bttglit to be publiu»|y .ai higbljr, deferviiig-flio

ftt^'itkd fbiowi confideration of evei|: Ukaifi Of li-

ber^ wftbiitf c1fd%f tidtonief.

4rw4 iBUOMM^y iTbat the tlia&lci * of thia cen*
< nittee lia given frooi the chair to John I)ickiii8on«
E(q(. far the grearaffiftance they have derived ftorm
th« laudable applieation ofU$ fmuie^t abiUtiea to ^e
iSrviorof hii country in the above perfiMmuBice*

CHARLES THOMSON, CS&fl cftbiCmmfttu*

• f^kimattHitm bkiag airft(ittlli«dinr, oa aee^vntof the

ftimnl of a itdatkn, theam 4af thf .daa^Mta^ invvaiy eb.
^^I%hlg MiaiMr, dlMvercd tahim from the duirnt cbdAluof tko
MMoittce} to dbsdt be replied t

- «* Mir. GMAnnaAa^
« I heartily thank this re^ieebUe ASuMt lor the hdnottf

they havot cqafmr«| »pon ine«,but want twwdto to cxMcfr the

Had I miotii^ landbeft. The mete aeeideftir of meetfaiK

«tMi pR^tieukr bbotai and co«iverfiagi,«M parficelar 0Mn» l«t

mc intathe train of ftntiinents, which the ccaaaiiHte^awr nieafcd

to thinli juft i and btfieffif widi the like opportonitiet of intorma'-

tion «NMdd^aMKh better have :detiMnrc«^ to reeeHrethe,tbankt» they

Sir generoufly give. I coniider die aporolMtion of this conuMuiy

ttrevidefibe, that thiy eniertidn a nMotira^le opinion or my
soqd<ifltt«iioM« and ai an encottragrawiit ftr A w apply them-
Klvei} in thcfe unhappy times, to the ftrvice of the pabhc, fince

even-fiiMil endes^un to promece that fahFiee, catt^fiild a vmy va-

luable-rewnud. , I will try» daring the renMujiideraf My life. t0

remember my duty to our comropa country^ aady if k be^fiofli-

yk, t6r rendei" m^'f^t worthy or the hoaour for which I now
ftandfo deeply indebted. T'

<* rtban: yocr, &ti for the bt^hi and a|l£l:iobaie manner in

MiMchyda hate eetttaraakated the wuft of at conunittce to me.**

/• ,v*'

f RE.
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[£N ihe ciomimtte^'lbr'

a draogbc of inffti>il^iif

fXMDteit il was eonfidjBrttd, iHief^ ^It

would ^obibfi jj^rofter to form ibitte &iit4)if

« 4k.euK however ioipeifed it i^hl be,

«f Itl^Ae^w^mSet of «he€ti;)ii|&ii ai^

'i»i

fiaoB^«iie9ipt9itho*lrei)Fmte> ittig|it

lieinMfl^VedJDyibdttgr httidt I attiit^lb^-

ed abiolutely neqeflarv, no longer to-con^

fineourfelves tooccauonal complaints and
pactiflldremsdttes, liut»if peffible/^^atlain

lomiBdBgtte'of jcertakitf eteeisn^ iiit>

lUri§, lipetliBsand properties* -

OlimMlPftnmMd on iliis pUordief iwotild

eMiprdkeiid emiriiid xery imporiaatqpb^

fitions, which it would be prosper ee^iatiiOi*

duccy by previoufly afligning the real^ns,

on which they were founded. OffaerWife^

the pofitions might not appear to the com-
mittee to be juft. From this confideration

it became neceflary to render the inftruc-

tions long and argumentatiye i and who-
ever candidly refleds on the importance of
the occafion, will think fuch a method
very }uiHfifllble« '



Tnid^ttgMofiii^aiottsbeii^broiilh^

1^ the Drovincipal committee tad md»
«|NlM«ob|faioii beii^ mtde to eoy offt|te

Jm^fl^v afirted in t|iem« it.waf fbt
tboi|^ iiiEcdd^^. tjbaitbe argum«|tMive
¥titflioi44cpnuatte any longer io thenci.

he eomfnittef, that; hrought inr thji

dnufi^ ^lerefbre moved, that tbia j»arl

of thef inftru^ont m%hiU fepaniied^^
the rdl. Whereupon the onioght was
r#-6omalitted» for tbit pvirooft^ to the
CQOimttlee^ that brought it ii. This wai

'.done. .

.'

',j t< J ...*-,' <^i

9l^lxAt id^thuia bkve bieen «^
theotb^r pse^ now called ** .Aa>B%^^'^
&e.£nce the tote for publifiiii^. Thi
additioUt are diftinguiihed by crotchets

thus r j an||ln thlK irifras fidf llR>i|ht

aece^ry to 0Df<»|re the ftile ofInlh^lll^^
The 9<Met iiave beea almdil entirely itdded

iinccJthe'vote.

Aii»mj %» *i7^

,-*»,•>•. av'^'ftll #•» r

,
.;• ' #
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V9^i^0^n^^J$ti^^$^$tt^t^̂ m/$,itJf̂ MA

:«r.Mi^M:}88:
>ti*'ti^ir'ir'^§'^tf^'>try/'ill^if^^li^

RESOLUTIONS, ^^
'jti a ptovincial meeting ff deputies cS^

bj thifto&al countith in Pennfylvanta,

iildat Fliilitdclphia» Jufy i§t ifj^t mid

continued by adjournmentsfrom day to doy*

PRESENT*
Per the city andcounty of PbHade^biak

Thomas Willino»
lOHKPiCKimoii,
PiTXR ChBYALIBR,
Ebw. Pbnninoton,
Th<mias Wharton^
John Cox,
Joseph Rbbd,
Tho. Wharton, itin.

Samvbl Erwin,
Thoma» Fitzsimons,
Dr. William Smith,
Isaac Howell,
Adam Hublby,
Gborgb Schloiser, '

Samuel Miles,
Thomas Miffliii,

CnAISTOPH. LvDWICy

Josbph Moulder,
|^

Ahth. MoRRiSi jtmt
GlOROB GRATf ' I

John Nixon,
Jacob Klrob,
Thomas Pbnrosb,
John M. Nesbit,
Jonathan B. Smithj
James Mbasb,
Thomas BarclaIt,
Benjamin Marshall,
Samuel Howell,
William Moulder^
John Roberts,
John Bayard,
William Rush,
Charlbs Thomson.

Bucks.
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Buch,

John KiDD, John WiLKiMfoK;
Henry WynkOop, James Wallace.
Joseph Kirk^ride,

Cbefier,

Fran. Richardson, Hvoh Lloyd»
Elisha Price, '' John Sellers, ^-

JoHN Hart, Francis Johnson,
Anthony Wain», Richard Riiley. .

,CfEOROE Rpsst , , Emanuel Carpenter
JAMES Webb, > William Atlbb,
osEpH Ferrtb^ Alexander Lowry»
Matthias Slough^ Moses Erwin,

' rork.

JameI omith, Thomas IHiARTLEY.

Joseph t)0NALDS0N,
Cumberland;

James Wilson, William Irvinr.. \
'

Robert Maoaw,
* r Berks,

Edward BidbLB, .Thomas.Dundas,
Daniel Broadhbad, Christoph. Schvxtz;
Jonathan. Potts,

Northampton,

William Edmunds, John Okblby,
Peter Kechlein, Jacob Arnot.

Nertbumhrland,
William Scull, Samuel Hunter.

Bedford.

George Woods.
Wejimoreland,

Robert Hannah, James Cavett.

"^

THOMAS
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THOMAS WILLING, Chairmtn.

CHARLES THOMSON, Clerk.

' AoRBBO, that in cifeof any difference

in (entiment, the queftion be determined-

by the deputies focing by counties*

'

, Thb lettera from Bo/Ion of the 1 3th of

\M!fy were then read, and a (hort account

given of the ftepi taken in confequenco

tnereof, and the tneafunis now pUrfuing b
this and* lite neighbouring provinces t after

which the following RESOLVES were

pafled..

TT T T^HAT we acknowledge obr-
UMAK. 1, y fgj^gj^ arid the inhabitante

of this province, Uege fiibjefts of' bii mih»

jefty king Gn^if^ theThird, to whomth#y
and we owe and Will bear true and faith-

ful allegiance,

Unaii. II. That as the idea of an un-

conftitutional independence 0|i the parent

ftate is utterly abhorrent to oui^ principles,

we owe the tinfaappy differences between

Oriat Pntatit znd the Colonies with th<6

deepeft dHlrefs arid anxiety of mind, as

fruitlefs to her, grievous to us, and de«

ftrudtve of |he beft intereAs of both..

A 2 Uman»
.»
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t^MAii. III. That it is therefor^ our itr*

d^nt deiire, that our ancient harmony •with

the mother country (houid herefbred, and
a perpetual lave and union fuhfift between

U6» on the principles of the conftituttoni^

and an interchange ofgood officest without

Ihe leaft infraAion of our mutuid rights,'

>Unan.IV. That the inhabitants ofth^
colonies are entitled to the (ame rights and
Hberties wixhin thefe colonies, that the

iiibje^ born in England are intitled ta
WITHIN that realm. «

UmAN. V. That the power afTumed by
the ^parllainent of Gre^f Britmn to bind

the people of ihefe colonies, << by ftatutes

Uf ALL Cases whatsoever/' is uncoit^

fiitutional i and therefore the fource of
ihfile unhappy differences.

Unan. VI. That the aft of parliament,

&r glutting up the port of Bo/ion, is un«
conftitutiqnalj pppreffive to the inhabi?

tants of that town ; dangerous to the libpr*^

ties of the Britijb colonies ; and therefore^^

that we confider our brethren ziBofton as

fuffering in the common cauie of thefe co-

lonies*

UnAN. VII, That the biH for altering

|h^ ^d^inii^ration of juftice in certain cri-^

<ninat



f si
miDjd^aiies witbtn the pro#iiil;e of M;^
clnfiitt'Bpift if pcffed into «i ad (^ pu*»

Bament, wHl be a» uneonAkatfoiiilt «|i«fc

preffive and d«fi|eroaS| as tike ad abofe*
olentioned.

-<i i(-

Unam. VM, That thebHl lor chaf^ii^
Iflie cenllitiicion of the pcovince of MAJftm
f^fetu Bay, cftahliihed liy charter, and
eniojped fince ibst granl of that chaster, H
pafidd into an^ ad of parliament, will^be

iNiconAltultoniBd and dangeioiis in iu^tmm
fequences to the jimerican coloniet* >

#Unan. IX. IHiat there is an abioittte

neceffity, that a congrefs of d^mtiet front

thie ^eral t^lonies be iaunediately affem#

bled, to conCuk together^ and form a gen^^
raiplan of condt^ to be obferved bj^
the Qolonie$, for the ptirpo&s of procnr**^

ing relief for our Cbffering brethren, ob»
tatning redrefs of x^ur grievances, prevent*-

ing future di^enlions, firmly eftablifliing

our rights, sfnd reftoring harmony betvreesi

Great Brkai^ and her colonies, on a coac
ilitutional foundation. ;

; Unan. X, That, ^hhongha (u(pcnfion

of the commerce of this large trading pro*
vinde,. with Great Britain^ would greatly

diArefs multitudes of our induftrtous in-

habitants.
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habitants, yet that facrifice and a much
gfffater„w^ are ready to offer for the pre^

&ryatt<|n of dim? liberties ibuly in tender-

nefrto. ^9 people of Great Britain, as \i^Q

as of this country, and in hopes that pi^r.

juil remonftrances will, at length, reach

the ears of our gracious Sovereign, and be
no longer treated with conteoipt by any of
our fellow fubiedfcs in £i9(^to^, it is our,

earneft defire,!that thecongrefs (hould 6rft

try the gentler, mode of dating our griev?!

ancesy and making a £rm.anddecent claiai

of redrefs.

XL Rs80LVED»bya great majority,That
y^t notwithilanding, as ai^ ui^aqimity pf
cpunfels and meafures! is indifpenfably ne?
celTary for the common welfare, if the

congrefs (hall judge agreements of non«
iniportation and non-cxpprtation expedtr

ent, the people of this province will join

with the other principal and neighbouring

colonies, in fuch an aflbciation of non-im*
portationfrom and non-exportation toGreat

Britain as (hall be agreed on, at the con*

XII. Resolved, by a majority. That if

anyproceedings of the parlianient,ofwhich
notice (hall be received, on this continent,

before or at the jgeneral congrefs, (hall ren-

» dcr
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der it neceflary in the optnioii ofibftt con^

jgfefsy for the colonies to take fartbfrflept

than are mentioned in xhceki)entb refolvei

in fuch cafe, the inhabitants of thisprovince

Ihall adojpt fuch farthbr ileps, and do all in

their power to cairry them into execution.

' :'
.

'
-'^^

Unan. XIIL That the venders of mer^
thandisse of every kind, within this prd^

ince, oaght not to take advantage o£ the

refolves relating to non-importation in thil

tfrovince or elfewhere i but that they oilghic

to fell their merchandize* which they now
have; or may hereafter import, at the

fame rates they have been accu^omdd to

do within three months laft paft.
\

Unan. XIV. That the people of this

province will break off all trs^de, com-
merce, and dealing, and will have no trade,

commerce, or dealing of any kind with
any colony on this continent, or with any
city or town in fuch colony, or with any
individual in any fuch colony, city, or

town, which (hall refufe, decline, or neg-
lect to adopt, and carry into execution fuch

general plan as'fhall be agreed toin congrefs.

Unan. XV. That it is the duty of e-

very member of this committee to pro*

mote, as much as he can, the fubfcription

fet

( .
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ict on ftfofy in flie ieireral comitiel of thitf

pttviiice^ for <^ ttliti o£ the diftf«ffcd

lobailitaiiCt of *jB^tf/f.

tJNAN. XVr« Th9tt this committee give

ipftro^tions on the pfefent fituation of pulh*

lie affairs to their reprefentatives, who are

to meet next week iii Aflembly/ and re-

qoeft them to appoint a proper number of
'M'fons to attend a congrdTs ai deputies

mem the ieverak cokniies^ at foch tinoe and
fiace as may be agreed on» to effedt one
general plan of condua:» for attaining the

great aind important ends mentioned in the

mit/^ refdve,.

'I

INSTRUCTIONS



INiTRUCTIQNS
From the Committed to the Rifii*

8SMTATIVE8 in AssBMiLY met*

Gentlemen,

'T^HB .difienfipns between Great ^rit^in
'^ and her cofonies on Uii$ continent^

commencing about ten yelrs ago» fincjp

continiutlly encre{itfing» ana at length grown
to fuch an^excefs as t« invglye the Utter i^

deep diftrefs and danger, have exclied, the

good people of this province to take iiit|>

their ferious confider%tioh the prefent 0tu?-

ation of public affairs.

The inhabitants of the ieveral counties

qualified to vote^at elections, being aflem-

bled on due notice, have appointed us their

deputies j and in confequence thereof, we
being in provincial committee met, efleem
it our indifpeniible duty, in purfuance of
the truft repofed in us, to give you fuch
inftrudions, as, at this important period,

appear to us to be proper.

We, ipeaking in their names and our
own, acknowledge ourfelves liege fubjcda

of his majefly king George the third, to

whom ** we will be fadthlul and bear true

allegiance." *

Our judgments and affeflions attach uf,

with inviolable loyalty, to his majefly*^

perfoni family and government,

B We
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We albknowledge the preroga^ei of the

fovereigh, amons which are included the

great powers of noaking peace and waf»

treaties, leagues and alliances bin^ng US'-^

of appointing all officers, except in cafes

where other proviiion is made, by gririts

from the crown, or laws approved by the

crown—of confirming or annulling every

lift of our aiTembly within the allowed

time-^and of hearing>nd determining fi-

nally, ia council, appeals from our courts

of juftice. •* The prerogatives are limit-

ed," as a learned judge obferves, *• by

bounds fo certain and notorious, that it is

impofflble to exceed them, without the

confent of the people on the one hand, or

vrithout, on the other, a violajlion of that

original contn^^, which, in all dates im-
pliedly,

I Bhckftonty 237.

t And though we are ftrangers to the original of

inoft ftates, vet we muft not imagine that what has

been here faig, concerning the manner in which civil

Societies are formed, is an arbitrary fiction. For fmce
it is certain, that all ciyil focieties had a beginning,

it "is impoflible to conceive, how the meinoers, of
^hiich they arc compofed^ could lihite to live together

dependent on a fupreme authority, without fuppofing

ibc covenants aboyementipned.

ByRL^MAQUi*s Princ. ofpoUlaWi vol. 2, p. 20^

And in fa£t, upon coniidering the primitive ftate of

inan, it appears moft certain, that the appellations of
fovereigns and Atbjedts, mafters and flaves, are un-r

known to nature. Nature has made us all of the

fame fpecies, all equal, all free and independent of

. HiQk Other I ^nd was willing that thofcj, on whom (he
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pltedly^ iihd in ours mod exprefSy^ Tub*
lifts between the prinee and rubjea.-*For
thefe prerogatives are vefted in the crowa
for the fupport offocieiy^tind do not in-

B 2 trench

baa beftoMecl thie fame faciiltlet, (hould ha^e all the
kme rights. It is. therefore bey<^ all doubt ^at in
this primitive ftate of nature, no man has of Mmfeli
«a original right of commanding othe)^ or any title

to foTercignty.

There i$ none but-God alone that hati of bim^»
and jn confeqmence of his nature and i^erfedicps, •
iiatural, eflential, and inherent righi of giving lawa
to manjcind, and of exercifing an abfolute fovereignty

bverthenbi The cafe is otherWife between nilan and
man s they are of their own nature as independent of
oaie aiioch^ir^ as they are dependent on God, This
liberty arid independence ir therefore a right naturally

belonging to nian, of which it would be unjuft to

deprive him a^^nft hhr wilb ' Id.
f. 38.

There is a beautiful paflage of Cicer6*s tb this

Surpofe*. "Nothing is more a^eiahlr to the fuprtmt
}iityf that govtrhs this univerfifthan civilfidetiei tetW"

JuHyifiahliJbid,

W^en therefore we give to fdvereigns the title of
God's vi<^egerents upon earth, this does j^bt .imply

that they d^^rive *'h6ir authority immlsdiately frcmi

God, but it fiertifics only, that by means of the power
lodged in tfietr hands, aiid with, which the people

have invefted them, they maintain, agreeable to the
' views of the Deity, both order and peace, and thus

procure th'ir'faappinels of mankind. Id. p» \o.

But it Will be here objected, that the fcripture it

•

felf fays, that every man ought to be fubje^ to the

fupreme powers, becaufe they are eftablifhed bjr-Godf.

* Nihil eft illi principi Deo, qui omhem hunc mundnm regit*

quod <iuidem in terris fiat acccptiu*, quam confiliacuetufquehomi*

sum jure fociiti, que civitstes ai^lantur. Soam» Seip, e. 3,

f Roiii.idtt.

• I aofwer.

m
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trench t|Qy farther on pur naiurai^fibettkip

th^niimptii^nitoT the tnaintcniuice <^
our iriv/|*'

6utit isQur misfortune, that we arecQin-

pi^Ded loudly to call your attention to the

cottfi&eration of another power, totally

diftcrent in kind—limited, as it it alledged*

by no •* boundt/' and* *• wearing a moft
drcii^A^ul iifped," with regard to Jifuric^.

We mean the power claimed by parlia«

jnent, of right, to bifed the people of
thetb colonks by ftatutes, *' in all

I 9afwer, with Gtttiust that men havf eitabliflttd ci-

vil focieties, not in confequence of a diyineorclinance*

but of ijheir voluntary m^ioh, induced to, it by the

experteiice they had had o^: the iMMp9f^\y whifih fe-

parate families were under, o1^ dMending themfelvct

againft the infults and attacks of human violence.

From thence (he addsVari(es the civil power, v^ich
^t. Ptttr, for this reafon. Calls tf human fpvfet*^ tho*

in other jparts pf fcripture it bears the name of a di-

vine inftitationf, becauie Cod has approved of it at

an eftahliflinient ufipful to mankind :(^.

All tha other argtiment^j in favour of the opiniofi

we h^ve been here refuting, dp not even deferve pur
notice. In general, it may be obferved, that never

were more wretched reafons produced than upon this

fttbje^, as the reader may be ^ly convinced by read-

ing PufftndwffXi the law of nature'and nations, who,
in the chapter correfponding to this, gives thefe ar-

guments at^li^ngth, and compleatly refutes them §.

• I BUtkftme 270.

* I Up. e. a. v. 13. t Rom. xiii. I.

X Grottos«f the rightofwar& peace, b. I. c. 4, § 7f i»« Nok )•

i S«e. ths law of natuic ancl nations, book YU, c» 3.

CA8£S
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1

eAtii wwATsoivfE"—a ,|^n, at wp
ar§ fuitf <^nd from local cif^i^ancei.

camnt he. reprcl^nted thei^ v^t^fly 61^
verfiv«..of our natur4 and cmi U^rticf-T?*

.

pail etents and rfsafon cbnvindng i^t, fbat

tl^ere never exiftedr and never can eyi^ i
iiate tius fubordiqate to another, and yoc

retaining the liHigliteft portion of freedom

p^ hippinefs.

~ The imTOrtof the words above quoite4

ne^ no aefcai^t i for the yrh of. ma%, a»

we apprehend, ipannot pQ||b]y form a

mord; clear* cgnipife, and^^ompfeheoilvo

tlefinitm ^^JenHnce of ilaveiry, than theie

cxprdSons cqntaifl.

this powei claimed hy Great Britain^

and the late attempts to |i;«^ci|^ it over

theie colonies* Pf^elen^ to, oar view twfr

events* one of wbi^h maft, imviiadfy tak^f

place* if ihe d^lVcontinue to ^Oft on her
pretenfions. Either* the coloniils will

iibk from the rank of fr^men into th^
^^lafs of ilaves* overwhelmed with all th|^

sniferies and vices* proved by |WhiftQ|f
of mankind to* bnB infepacalily annexed to
that deplorable condition: Or* if they
have fenfe and virtue enougfi to exert

themfelves in driving to avoid this perdi-

tion* they muft be involved in an oppo£k
tion dreadful even in contemplation.

Honourtju/licep 9SLd humanity C9X\ upon
lis to hold* and to tranfmi^ to our pofle-

rity.

#*•
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OBT ailoiiM;" hiioot'oot dutytotem
w^UhW^r^iftiliMii: Bdtit It mirdoty
to liHive li^eff)^ to Aeih. ; No inftmkltti-

^itr, or chielqr, can exceed otittmi^
mwtp born iitid ediictted in abon^ti^'^
fteedomv en^tled to its hltffmgi, tnd
knowing their valne, pafilhnimoiifl^ do-
ferting the poft affigned i;ii8 by ^viM^fxdii^
vidence, furrender fuqpeeding generations
to a condition of #rei6hedi;ier8, mm
whidh no huiiian efforts* in 411 probabiU-
ty» will be (bfficient to eatiricate them i

t&e experience of all ftates moamfolly de^
monmlting to usy that when art^tjrary

power lias oecfn eftabliflied bter td^mf^eti
thewifeft and braveft nations, that ever
ioisri(h6d, have, in a ftWyears» degent^
fated into at>}ea: and writcfatd vaSfals. \

So alarming are the meajftires already t9im

ken for laying the foundations of a de^>o»

lie authotfly^ of Creat Britmn over m,
and with| fiic^ Artful and inceflant vig^i

lance is the glan prbfecnted, that unlefs

the prefent generation ciih interrupt' tlxb

work, *wbik it is goingJhriipardf can it ijie

imagined, that our chiMrej^, debilijcated by
o^r imprudence and fupinenefs, will be
able to bvertlirow it, wBen compteaiidf

Populous and powerfiri as thefe Colours
may grow» diey will flill find arbitrary

domination not only ftrengthening witn

their



tkheir ftf«ngtb, bot.^xceediiigi iii*4ke fwi^
unf^ lis prcigreffi0a« iii' it eV«ff;^i 6im$
tSimi trtkA ftdvMiljh|et ^«t ^| acorae

td the governed. .. ?2^ ndirpuce ' witii it

itffulftmy, whiefc^e dtfiiieiMiihor <£0ig[

tzifteoce has imfHtfTed on the )aii(M&&

purfiitts of his ^aures :. But defpotiim^^

imchecked and unhouhded bj 411X /awi^^

liever; fatiified with what has, been doae*

while any thinff rjf^ainl to be done» for

tht accompUM^eni of its purpofes—<on*

' *:ii^9'ut»t it neceffiuy in m repaUicy and in « oMik

narehjr Honour, fofear u lieceflkry ina dtfpbtic m^
vernniiit : with regard to virtue, there it no occafiipi

fiir it,' atid honour iwmld be extremely dangerout.

Herp the immenle power of the prince It devolved
intirely upon thbfe to whom he it pleaied lo ^ntriiflit.

{^erfont capable of fetung a valuC' iipoii; theipfelviea

would be likely to cmaie revokittoin. Fair indl
fherefofe depreft their fpirlts, and extinguiih even lO^
leaft fenfe of ambition.

Mont. Spir, rflaws<, v§l.t, k» d. cb, 9,
Jn idta ojr 4f/petiepowtr,

When the favages of Louifiana arejfefiroilt of fru]^

tbejfcut the tree to the root, fodigather the frui^
This is an <m^/4mofdefpotie||byfV|unent^4li«dV.«.i3.
The principle of despotic eovetument u fear | but

a timid, ignorant, and faint fpiri.ted people have no oc-
cafion for a great numberof lawt. \,

£very thing ought tn depend hereon rw6 or thk«|c
ideas ; therefore there it hq neceffity that any new
notions ihould be added. When we want to br^ak#
hbrfe, #e tike care not b let him cK^nge his tm^SI^
hit teffi>ni or his pace. That an iihprel&bnis ma£
on hit brain by two or -three motiont,. and no mile.

f EcGfying letters, si coll. p. 315.

fiding.
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fpbt on lii gbbt inki^hitU by cin

to be ob(55f#cd^
;j

^
To ujf ; thcrclbfc % a^jpctwi — . ,»_

alarming period, our 4mm Qodn»Wt
eoontfj, to i>tifklvts, a^r%^ dni^^ ]

"^ * "

tjr, to exert our utnioft ability, ll
ttng ^i^d iftabtfOiiiig . hiiimony ifefipremi

cSbiTBTi^rmiiJiL FOtrirtiAtifeii,

lilt l^lil^ iicongii^
" - - lc^,a||i»omt»

tc^ as

io c^flNiiif III

fiiliiaoii welfn^^ thinlrit fw'opcr, par-
dc^arly «» ii^ttf y6u, iiO# far, #€ ap^t

preh^d, tbcy Mfill be fopportcd in tteir

condud by tb^r ConiUtuents. [lt$
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1

\ lhitfjfe'a,A', M

1|» jit '6f lite ei^ildi mmM^
^ ^.^..^j« eAiii^irod^ fFil ire lAorou^ljr

c^iii|l^ii#iU ppve unfliljlffii^ pltn- .

tift|i%itfreei of cli(tentiont't#<i^r mother

:

cstiMi^ ^ii colonies, unleft fetne

'

eli»iMpbt|4ii^

€<itl>ite|i|ya%%om oleveify emolunieiit#<

thftl^'illjiliiice kfid reafon be expededr
aM wl^ikuf^iifi our lives* i^ropehies, and
all ^»iii^Ui llli^ .

Mo^rQfidl|^?re?0lVtQg m our nipdft tii«

am0ipki l|atr adformit^^^^^Si^

o«ir <mfi&ei^^ ^0 iirlll B0#'%^^^^1^
tboipailioiilai^t^li i#i^ |tMiiji1|f%^ io

Ji«iSf^'

t fhri^ thiiri|i|ii^pi«^ joo apinmi^
mi? l>(^4ii^lttt^i!^% foo ftreptt^^ uP
^ijit ihcfliileHjisi lilpi^eiifiiiiig Coiig#d|^

iii#i|l9 a ge^Oiili^^ on tbi niMi M
tote- of the,,^^ oTI^fiir^ the 1^
^ ^ the feiTOfid,-—of all powers of in-

G ternat

:*^

'.»•
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ing trade, except with refpedr tg^inf nfur

act^l^&of €€iv\pikp%c^ whkli ih« CokUp*

fcrving 9^ tfg^% U>^Vty theie^^qin Ofie co^

\Q^y ta aDOtbfi:-:>|^ reipeal of all Aaiiltfs

for quartering Ir^^a io t^e Qo\fmio»$ or

fnibjedting theoi toaqy expenisf ^ aceoMi^

of A|6h, tfaQps-^^rpf ^l fta^tei impofiil^

duties to be pa^i4 ill ^e Qidooiosy tbaf

were pafled at the acceffion^ bi» fn(m§
n;»c^efly, or befone tliis ttinet vf}|l^b tver

period Allan be judged mfyft adififeaUeW-ipf

the flatute$ ^iyia^ the cf>mta pf idmiraltjr

in tbe colonies greater powef fbi» ooiifts

of ^4»irailty have in ^ngkn<h^f; lb« Itow

t|^|e$ pf the 5th of George the Secojid,

chaptff tbe 22d» and of the z^d of George
the Se^ond^ qbf^ptcrihp 99th-froi Ae ftA^.

t^ite fpr 0iiiltiat up ,$he pqri of Bofton-*^

ar4 of enery pther fta(t|te partt^ttlurly ^«
ffaSng the promn^^pf M^ifiicjkufitts Bay^
f^fied id th^ laft fe0ioB of p^rUameiii»

In cafe of obtaining thele terms, it is

o>ir ppinipD, that i| wiil be reasonable tot

the colonies to engage their obedience to

the adts of parliament, commonly called

the a^s of navigation, and to every othei
2Jdi of parliament declared ^o have force*

at this time^ in theie colonies, other than

thofc.
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0^

Colonic*

Aafiftfs
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aceoqiit
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p eOHft9
•h* #«,.

Otarge
the Ai,.

ifly af.

^* it is

bicfor

'nee to

caHed

'othof

^orcc.

f thaa

llMlIt '^bdirt-mentioned, tnd to mml^ism

. iiiph j(l»f«te9 by aas fH the fevdHd ddf^m^

lrii($iv^ it^ aICo our opiAimi* thi^taMnig

^XAitUpll ftom our oiothor towttf^hk aliib^

H&ii% the •« courts.^.wiidf and IwevKB^
«Dj(iur«i In' capite, And hy Imight^s ferdei^,

aiStd {Aif>^atitto," it i^iiH bs Feafonaye ^Ibr

ifhe-i^^lQtti^ 'tn cafe of cibtainif% tbefterois

itiliifi^oifttoiitd, to lettk t ^certain aauBiMll

)«l^ielftte^ )kis malttfty, M^ beir« and^ftiG^

^<drjri» lSii^y«d to'«h34tohtrotti of padiiii-

ixientt all#{d&ti«fy att dfl»Qt|eBidoiiie^toiA»
. \"T1:/'

9*li^{^:fJe4i0f ft^tUfig^ reiremw^^aviiu

frOMbk tti^i^Sb^ 4uty ito our ^vereigA^ vand

^^^item^ jotit inoiber county. : W«
1dk)4^.aod l»W4^>ibktlift li^t6t8Q^r4 ^ter^
il&acicr^ottivfegeiott nifh insr. We ii«Mii«r

al<e;^ j^^ AS 4;o be %i»nrailt of 4toHM.^

nUt lii ^nj^ft fts toid9f^ iiheoi. Weii^e
alfo«fcj:faridiu»!d<.th^ (tkaldres €f gtr4titade

ttA ii^ve, .M Well as advantages fromMhtfc

cOiiiiexfQii. Tbe^^impfeilioiis are not^ct
erafcd. ^We «on^der hter cErcutnftHiiceB

with tendti* com^eni* We Kave noti>eea

wantiks^, when conftitutionally called up*>

on, to iffift her to the utaxoftof our ihU
iitiea % l#foniuch tbatflie hasjudged itrea-

fonabte to make us recooipences for •wir

x>ve^llrftitied exestions : and we A0W<li)ink

C % wp
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^e ought to contribute more than wc 60,

to the alleviation of her burthens.

Whatever may be faid of theft propo*

fals, on. either fide of the jitlantic, thisis

liota time, either for timidity or ra(hnefs.

We pcrfedly know, that the great caufe

now agitated, is to be conduced to a hap?

py conclufion, only by that well tffiDperqd

compolition of counfels, which firmne^;
piudence, loyialty to our Sovereign, refpei^

to bur parent State, and afFediiQin ;to oiir

native country, unitdd» muft focni*>

,

hy, fuch a compadt. Great Briimn will

fecure every benefit, that the parliamenta-*

ry wifd^om of ages h^s thought prQper tp

attach to her, Fro^ her atdne ytt.Qi^A

continue to receive manufadtures. io b^r

alone m^ (hall cohtinut to carry the 'Oall

nmltitude of enumerated artmes of com-
merce, the exportation of which her po^
licy has thought fit to confine to htrjeif

With fucb parts of the world only, as Ihe

has appointed us to deal, we (hall conti-

nue to deal; 2Ltid fucb commodities only, as

ihe has permitted us to bring from them*
we fhall continue to bring. The executi'ue

and controuling powers H the crown will

retain their prefent full force and opera-

tion. We fhail contentedly labour for

her as 9ife<iipna.teyr/>/7^i<| in time of tran^v

quili^yi
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iQuility I and theerfolly fpend fdr lier, ai

^aciful ciUdren» our treafare and our blooc^

In time of war. She will receive a cMam
motile ^ from U89 without the trouble or

expence

» The train of Officers, employed by Qrtat Sri'*

laiiR, confume a vjery large partof v^aclfaf^ |aketffop|i

1^, $be dierefore Increafci our diftrejjl^ to nu^e up
ifor that confumption. They will hereafter grofr

more and more oppreffive, we more and inore uneaf)^

ibeinore and more difturbed. We f:ou)d raife tte

iame fum in a mu<;h mpie#«/^t iqiuil, Mnitktif pnaa»

lier, ^an ihe can do. : The attention 4>f fmall ftate#

c^tjBnds much more efficaciou% and, beneficialljjr to

'ever^. part of tbe tenit^ries, than that of the adminir

ilration of a v;ift empire. Thf reprefentativei in af-

feinbly, wj^o 4RB taxed, when thv Pboplx.akk
TAXBDy ANp ACCOUNTABLE TO THEM* Will have
double motiyea to talpe care, that the rsifing aid. #ji^-

J^nuKng iiioncy is msinaflid in the heft wa;^i rTbe
floiiYe of Commofi^< lV!Qij^ jiot bear tofexamine nmy
partUvUtr relating tp thejjuft taxatioipi of ewrj county

pn tbi^ continent, and Aftttk 0II tbi,ate9imts fairfy^

If they ppuld gothrough the imipenfe labour, it would

be impoifible for them to do any other ^ bufinefs. , In
fliort, by not doing it, they would be u^jnfii by do-

ing it they wpuld be ufilt/u £<|uity and reafon de-

monftrate that fuch a power belongs npt to them.
W|5 hjjive had fopie reqnarkable inftances on this con-
tinent fome few years ago, of the crown being 0c-

cording to all thtfornu tfbufinefs charged with' articles,

that never went to the ufe of the crown. Thefe
were ptrquifius, and who could be fo pui^itanical aa

to blame the civil word. It is faid, our barracks, jfpft

about j^.8000 of this money—and that the barracks

at anothtr p^et^ not deferving a comparifon with ours,

CQfl> j^.40,000 fterling. We built our own, our"

fdvtSi and virere as faving and careful as we could be,

it
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ftmtSkAndf diftorbed bycofn^1atnt6 xyfpiw^
Alcco» wich fl)^ canitdt juiliify, kndwffl
'iKXfrtdrd&i In tnife of ^ar, «r ¥h «af-e^

-nefgeficy of diftrefs to her, we (hall alfo

^fllfiltettl i df ant '(hbiJfiMd ^ultds, Calkeh out^
«tr^|)dldk«^, i«bt bM hundred, »i ifffrdHi^bitt^, #ifl

^^s^%ri^^** 'tat ffe^tfehtljr^d tioTefy tujr dt»#h

->*•• TllWtm httft lip^n eitffc 'fftir* fhi eicfcdfeift

**etrmiif^ mUh^i ^Idi KMn| M ik/i^cMtf)^Mifli^

'^ >ft)%lftriMli, laft hoc 'ftit «Kbh 'Ho be erv^^itid
«« diimiHfMi)t Ikitrcl^ I?i "H^h, tHrere 4lH$ %^
^ boftlittiiMI, ft ha^bdeii gRi^ aii'mtith iA k^^i^

<«* t»itBv^^t!fifcm«6<itvrdi«ta<*§i%i^ ^h fiW^imy

^ %iit

«

nimtm ^txW^m bui^ iheth or their Vid^
•< lei!«(k fbhiEivIl 1^ it^ 'ttdt hi bunian t»mtt\
** "taleti ii»tnitifm' mnktl^ hook -tnw^h, tirhrlft thtr^

<> C811 ««ke'ltt»r)» j "dM* ^/ tmm tHth a pvrty hHicti

•M THjrttbtbfttfindV of totoR^iiigdoms has'becriin
«< < ittiffig|6, prdcetfds n-oftf thii ; it imports the'' ^tk;/r

«« rank tf^'Men 4>hry, <and the^^^/« (Whofe criesTd-
«< <A(kn r^idiihe prince, tilHtis toohte,^rtd'UH ail

« Is patimidy) that thittieri ilio^ld be iVii^i/^ or-
^i> i<it^,tbiftiUfe taxes mtHl zHGiftatn thttr fMreatand
*« k%6Urk Butthej-r^itr oriels,'who heretofore have
« tttd'itr^ |iriniee^8 «itr Aim favour, ^r who hoped to

^* have

• I BUiikttone S70.

-•f.<v&

'^ Speech «f Lord Canidfcn.

t CaTO'8 LSTT. 1X1. 7S.
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hertf^if utMl wilHi^ to contribuleall^ftidt^

y^tim mi po!»r«r 3 and ve kltmnly^m
ckiffi tj^i on Aich Qccafiona» if we or ow^

pfift«fitylhall lA&rf» MglcCk or decline thui^
^y.'' to

h|y?, l^iij^. ia tbi^ir MflelBon, wore fwg]^ l;tl> «!».•

.
oj*?^ fort of ii^lfir^^ j. UjtfV IiJ^Q.|^«ifu$flii, %|jlwflft^

«« in| hM,* j>irof|gf?^to be gswMw|L' if* t^ny^^mfaii

^ fil)! f^t llicir IKCCqmgit fivcn wiU» th? ftatf i %/9^
^ «M*|^ upoftW5 l«i4 is*»<!rf tb«n M<if«ii[^y«

th^^ov)<lii4l Md ^mfi^^^ t^^ pHPUpkpoQQjrmm
tiinf cif kim^ (;;&. J^ff, ThqC; who, io puv ^i|iA«t» wm^
th^ c4f^4^^os^ of; thf. {«tn<: Hind of dk^ WKVlb «»
c^lic tbf n|qd9f)|,wj{«nioi49 wa]^9i af»4 pif^aa iipi^v

tl^llm |b^irii(ortbj^I^r^e<»i2oi^^^ ,

AmctjQ^ Otber«, ip^^«Ad)ed vrdfk% of fnoi^ty ji| .^ft.

^W""/* l,i»ord«>« b«^v« a |ur«teQc«% gi^fiAiie^ii^,

Bjfer (Pit, moncY wbi«b waa xiHtpd a( 5 #nd ^. P^y^v

log^i^b the PtfblkiDQneya meteqdiQ^ i^^l^^^ bl ftrir

$^^,aii4 taluQg iniereft. .Pepreictati^ ^ i#bli9
dbbti; nqd fundn bu|U)g |h(inw the Wi^^ 9tb#
tbdr wofth» and afterward* b;^ V>^«e(| gettwig (bem
paid in full. Pfet^Dding to givif up al) powfer in re?^

cofQmending to places lor a ^0Qfiderati|O9» i^d then
infifting on recommending ftiU, t^^d f«t getting botlv
ways. Rolling over lo0et v'ppn the aovyyi, or pub**

lie» whil^ the gain was to fink into private po<:iift9^

A father topping a large fuin in bis owM h|nd» which
was to have been paid the publip creditors. Befoi^
Ae can be brought to account bedims* The money
finks into the p^et of his heir^ He obtaini a pi^fr

don of all his fiither's debts. GroOi frs^uds. jn^^
found out. Then new officers, and ff^l^^^s fiMupa*
checks. The new prove as great kn^y^ m tb^ flld»

and

f;Dm>fH, n, x6z. f Dalrym^. Mbm, ii, 84.
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to contnbtlte* it will b0 a meanand ifft^'

nifeft violation of a plaift duty» and a weak'

and wicked defertion of ,the true interefts

of this province, which • ever have htim
andiii,

and fbrma^fcheme of collufion and mutual urider-

ftanding. But thnl^ public pays for all, and the powfer

of the court it ftrtngthcned. ' An oild placeman bega,

leave to fell. Pockets the money, and by and hjt

through intereft, gbts a new place ^a/Zi/ ijctrava-.

gant men fquander their own money in their (>ii1ilic

cmployinents of ambafiadors, governors, ^c. and,

charge the public with more than they have really

fpenr, while what they really fpent'wat teh times'

ihore than neeeiTary. The buuneft of old officies

,

transferred to hew: but the profits of the <44 "fl^

•

kept up) though become fineoures^ An old iuyaiit'

of the public retires upon a penfion; He' who fnicr

.

ceeds h^m, by intereft, gets it continued to himJ Aiin

other gets an addition to his falary, and then fellH hia

place for a great deal more thah it coft him, and fo

an additional load is laid on the public : for the addi-

tion muft be continued, beca^fe the place was bought.
An annual fum is granted by the public for a public'

ufe, as keeping up a harbour, or the like. A pri-

vate man, by intereff', gets a grant of the lobbi the

public concern is ntgledjltd, and the public pocket

picked. Crown lands perpetually begged and given

away to ftrengthen the iourt intereft. The cr'pwn

conflantly kept in debt, and parliament folicited to

pay thofe debts occaiioned merely by the voracity of
the court. Commanders of fleets order a fuperfluoiis

quantity of ftores. By collufion between them and
the ftore-mafters, this fuperfluous quantity is f'^ld a-

gain to the king, and the money funk in thei. ;>o;;Kets.

ik)metimes the ftore-mafters gave receipts for more
than was received into the king's ftores, and the mo-
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and mad be bound up in the profperitjr of

oUr mother country. Our union* fo.und«

ed on mutual compafts and mutual bene*

fits, will be indiuoluble, at leaft more
'firm* than an union perpetually diftufbed

by difputed rights and retorted injuries.

D SECON0Lr«

ney- was^vid^d among tto pjundererSk The king's

works done by the day, whereas it would ha,ve bctn
che&jper by the great. . Money pretended to be coined

gratis. Lifts of large fums newly coined produced.

But the contrivance was to make the pieces unequal*

land then the too heavy pieces were carried back to

the mint, and the profit funk in private pockets, &c*
Suretjfervice is a. huge cloak thrown over ati im^

menfe fcene of corruption \ and under this cloik we
muft not peep. Our court-men tell us, there muft
*\ii large fums expended in this way, and thofe fums
clnhot be accounted for; becaufe the ftrvica dione by
them muft; never ht known. But we find, that die

commons^ J,D, 1708, add reiTed queen Jnne for ws-

cdunts of penfions paid (or ftcretfervid to members of
parliament, or to any per(ons in truft for them ; and
that * the queen ereUred faid account to be laid btfarf

^tiihou/if*,

Csntraifs are a great fund of minifterial influence.'

It is well known, that our miniftry do not ateept the

moft reafonahtt offer j but the offer which is made by
thofe who hive xYit gx^zit^parliakuntary intereft s and
that in war time, every man vrhofiirnijhes for the g9»
vtrnmnt, is enriched ; m France, the contrary ; which
(hewsj that we manage our public money much vwfi
than the French miniftry do theirs, lit the late war
it is notorious, that feveral of omv purveyors and am*
mijptriet got eftates fufficient to fet them up for earls

and dukes. But as Burnet \ fays, * the regard thai;

f Peb. Com. ir. ii9f
. f Hid, own Times, iii. a79«
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SECbiiiiiV. IfdU the tcfrtjs abotis
memioDed cannot be obtained/ h is our
o^ihion« thftt tne nf^eafures adbi)ted by the

cohglrefs for our relief (hould nevit be r^-

Unqulfied or intermitted, until ihofe rela-

ting to the troops—internal legifl^ion,-^

ith^Ofitloa of taxes 6r duties hereafter—

the ,35th of Bemry^^ the 8tbj chapter the

¥% (bewrl t(> memll^ers of parliament among u^ cauft»

^"tbai (PW itbufis, c^ }f%imiiired into* or difeovertd*

1.; JPqt. JJisc^b, V. p. ail^—r^??-
V!fhii redrefs coMld a poor plundered, iinrepreient^

td colon/obtain ag^aiiifl; a Vtrres^ fupported ^y a ftroiig

parlUmeotary infliiehce. We know what (everal^p-

y^^t^&pi Minorea have, dared to do. ^|;«»vcrnQr of
tfikraltftr,his ventured to^bppref^ even ^!)^e^arrifon of
th^^jiroportaht place. The very ^rudMrjr' of exaniii-

nAf)|;aiGcountS' wotted probably Mciirt; hiiii. If cafl^

jthe i'nliiriee could not be reccmpen^.. A fuceefibr

IJI&HJfe pfW' ** bad-^** Fi/frixprovintui p^oret"

, it has been faid in Great Britami v^tpor^ Chat'

iam^ Lord Camden^ and {bme oth^r great Vhen> have
raught the colonies to defpife her autKorrty. But it 1$

as little true as the 'multitude of inveoives ventect

againft the .colonjes. The, conftsint ^ra^ice in , thefe'

{)ub!tcations,. . is to confound fa£ts and dates, and then

to rail. It fliould be remembered, that^the oppoiition

in Anuricd to the ftamp a£l was fully formed, and the

congrefs held at liew Torky before it was knoiyn Ott

this continent^ that our caufe was efpoufed by way
man of note at home. We (hould be glad to count

fuch venerable names in the Uft of our friends. They
are the true friends of our mother country, as well a*

of this i. and ages unboro will blefs their memory.
But if every man in Great Britain is carried by the

6rtam of prejudices into fentiments hoftile to our free«

dom, that freedom will notbethelefs«fitemed,«rlth9

Jfooner reliaquifhed by Americam^



a4r-t]ie exitcDSoh of admiralty courts*—th^

port of Ji0/?0ffand the province of M^J^Qhu'^
fitit Bay arc; obtained. Every modincation

or qualification of/^6^ points, in our judg<*

ment, (hould be inadmiflible. To ob**

tain them, we think it may be prudent to

fettle fome revenue as above-mentionedi

and to fatisfy the Eafi India company.
Thirdly. If neither of thefe plana

ihould be agreed to, in congrefs, but fomo
other of a fimilar nature (hall be framed,

though on the terms of a revenue, and fa*

tisfa^ion to the Eafi India company, and
though It fhail be agreed by the congrefs

to admit no modiBcation or qualification

in the terms they (hall infift on, we defirp

your deputies may be inftruded to concur

with the other deputies in it; and we will

accede to, and carry it into execution a«

far as we can.

Fourthly. As to the regulation of
trade—*we are of opinion, that by ma-
king fome few amendments, the com;-

merce of the colonies might be fettled on
a firm e{labli(hment, advantageous to

Great Britain znd them, requiring and fub-

jeA to no future alterations, without mu-
tual confent. We defire to have this point

confidered by the congrefs $ and fuch mea-
iures taken, as they mayjudge proper.

In order to obtain redrefs of our com-
mon grievances, we obferve a general in-

V 2 clination
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dination among the colonies of enterhijg

into agreements of hon*'importation and
non-exportation. We are fullv convinced

that fuch agreements would withhold very

large fupplies from Great Britain i and no
words can defcribe our contempt and ab-

horrence of thofe coIonifts» if any fuch

there are, who, from a fordid and iU-

judged attachment to their own immediate
profit, would purfue that, to the injury of
their country, in this great (druggie for all

the bleffings of liberty. It would appear

to us a mod wadeful frugality, that would
lofe every important pofTeflion by too ftridt

an attention to fmall things, and lofe alfo

even thefe at the laft. For our part» we
will cheerfully make any facrifice, when
liccefTary, to preierve the freedom of our
country. But other confiderations have

weight with us. We wi(h every mark of
refpedt to be paid to his majefty*s adminj-

flration. We have been taught from mx
youth to entertain tender and brotherly

afFedlions for our fellow fubjedts at home.
The interruption of our commerce mufl
diftrcfs great numbers of them. This we
earncftly dcfire to avoid. We therefore

requefl^ that the deputies you (hall appoint

may be indrudted to exert themfelves at

fhe congrefs, to Induce the members of it

to confent to make a full and precife flate

pf grievances^ and a decent ytl firm claim
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•f rtdreft, and to wait the events befofi

any other (lep is taken. It is our bpinibn»

that perfons (hould be appointed and ftint

home to prefent this (fate and claim, at

the court of Great Britain,

If the congrefs (hoiild chufe to form
agreements of non-importation and'non«
exportation immediately, we defire the

deputies from this province will endeavour

to have them fo formed as to be binding

upon ally and that they may be pbrma-
KENT, (hould the public intereft require

it. They cannot be efficacious^ unlefs they

can he permanent i and it appears to us

that there will be a danger of their being

infringed, if they are not formed with

great caution and deliberation. * We have

determined in the prefent fituation of pub*
lie affairs to confent to a (loppage of our

commerce with Great Britain only j but

in cafe any proceedings of the parliament,

of which notice (hall be received on this

continent, before or at the congrefs, (hall

render it necefTary, in the opinion of the

congrefs, to take further (leps, the inha*

bitaiits of this province will adopt fuch

ileps, and do all in their power to carry

^hem into execution.

This extenfive power we commit to the

congrefs, for the fake of preferving that

unanimity of counfel and condudt, that

f^lone can work out the falvation of tbefe

cplonics.
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^1pnijB8, with a Arong hope and truft|»

that they will not draw this province into

any meafure judged by U9» who mud bf

blotter acquainted with its ftate than ftran^

gers, highly inexpedient. Of this kindi»

we If;now any other ftoppage of trade, but

of that with Gnat Britain, will be. Even
this ftep we ihould be extremely afflided

to fee taken by the congrefs, before the

other mode above pointed out is tried.

But 0iould it be taken, we apprehendt tha^

a plan of reftri€tions may be fo framed,

agreeable to the refpe^ive circumftances of

the feveral colonies, as to render Great

Britmn fenfible of the imprudence of her

counfisls, and yet leave them a neceflary

commerce. And here it may not be im*
proper to take notice, that if redrei*s of

our grievances cannot be wholly obtained^

the extent or continuance of our reflric«>

tions may, in fome fort, be proportioned

to the rights we are contending for, and tho

degree of reliefafforded us. This mode will

render our oppofition as ferfetttal as our

oppreffioHt and will be A continuai.
Claim and Assertion of our Rights.
We cannot exprefs the anxiety, with
which we wi(h the confideration of thefe

points to be recommended to you. We
are perfuaded, that if thefe colonies fail

of unanimity or prudence in forming their

refo)utIon8| o^ of ^delity in obferving

thsm.
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them, the oppofition by nonr-nnportttioH

fnd oon-exportation agreed^ebtt wtlll»6

Ineifibdluvli ami then we (bitll baveonjijf

the alternative of a more dangerout coA^

tention» or of a tame fabmlflion.
^

Upon the whbte, We iha!l repofe tf^

highefjt confidence in the wifdofipi and th*>

tegrity of the enfuing cbngrefs: And
thougn we have, for the ^tijifadibii dP

the good people of this province* wH.b

have chofen us for thh exprefs puifpofe;

offered to you fuch inftrudtions^i as i^v4

appeared expedient wo us^ yet it is not ojir

meaning, that by thefe, or by any yoii

ijajr ihink proper to give
^^Itfy^MtP"^:

ties appointed by you moula oe rettraine(|

from agreeing to any meafures that (ball

be approved by the cpngrefs* We (houl4

be glad the dcputl s chofen by you could,

by their influence, procure our opinion!

hereby communicated to you to be as

nearly adhered to as may be pofiible;

But to avoid difHculties, we deflre that

they may be inftrudted by you, to agree

to any meafures that Uiall be approved by
the congrefs, the inhabitants of this pro-

vince having refolved to adopt and carry

them into execution.'—Laftly—We defire

the deputies from this province, may en-
deavour to |>rocure an adjournment of the

CoDgrefs to fuch a day as they fhall judge

proper^
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proper, and.the appointment of a Hi^nA^

iittgcomQaittec.

, ( Agree|» ; tfiw^t yi?i&» Dickinfon, . J^^
^jt^i^ andi^i^tfr/ifi T^bomjcny be a commit*
tee to write to the neighbouring colpni^s^

and communicate to them the refolves and

in^rudiohf. _
y Agreed, that the comooittee for the city

findcpuntypf Pbiladelpbiar o^^^y fifteen

^if tlheip, Ibe. a committee of correfpon-^

4fji^ |br^ tiic^generalxommittee ofj^tbU

%^^- .

'\
,, • """''H

' Mxtra^from the Minutes*

"CHARLES THOMSONi a Cwwi

.:^::}l

s:

AK
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A K

E S S A Y*, ^c.

THE authority of parliament has within

thefe few years been a queftion mtich

agitated ; and great difficulty, we un-
derhand* has bccured, in tracing the line be-

tween the rights of the mother country and
thofe of the colonies. The modern dodtrine

of the former is indeed truly, remarkable ; for

though it points out, what are not our rights,

yet we can never learn from it, what are oiir

rights. As for example-r-Grf^?/'. Britain claims

a right to take away nine-tenths ofour eflates

—have we a right to the remaining tenth ?

E No.

* This piece has been written in Tuch hafte, under (o

great indifpofition, and amidft fuch a confufion of public

affairs, that it is hoped, its inaccuracies will be looked

upon with indulgence. If longer time could have been
beftowed upon its corredlion, it would have been at leaft

ihorter, if not more txzSt, The firft appointment of a
committee to form a draught of inftrudions, was mad«
on the fourth of laft month, See note on the cxtra^
dated the x8th of July.
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No.—To fay we have, is a ** traiterous'*

^polition, dei^^ring her fupreme legiflature. So

m from having property^ according to ikele

tate found novels, ive are cuffeives a pti^efty.

We pretend not to any confiderable (hare

of learning ; butj thanks be to Divine Good-
nefs, common fenfe, experience, and fome
acqilaintance with the conftitution, teach us

a few falutary truths on this important (ub-

je€k.

i W»AT&lTBit difficulty may occur iii tracing

i^^^flkt^ yet we contend, that by the laws of

^^f6lt| ana by the laws of the conftitution, a

^efhere mul^ be, beyond which her a<itho-

fity cannot extend. For all thefelawsare^

*f grounded on reafon, full of juftice^, and
. true

• Park* Deb, 7. 400. " What of that? Shall not we
give judgment, becauie it is not adjudged in the books
eforc f We will give judgment according to rea-

'tON, and if there be no reafon in iIk bodkt, I will not
regard them."

Speech of Jttder/o»y Lord chi^jaftice of the queen's

bench, in the reign ofEUzabetL Gouldsb. Rbp<
96. ediu 1653.

f ••^ It fewns to mej that iht naturnl juftice^ ^hich is

a duty of man, ought to be ftylcd the ^mr, and wur^tr^
9/ every rther virtue: and alKiredly^ Without this liabit, a
man can neither noderate his defires, nor W brave, nor

' wife. For, it is a harmmy, and peao?, of <the -^irh^Ie

foul; with a full concert of Words, and actions: vMd
the domiflion^iof fttch a habit may be rtndtred mbi«dMi-

2 fpieweKii
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true eqoltyi/* miid, and calculated to promote
the freedom and welfare of men. Theft
objeds nevisr can be attained Iw aboliihinf

everjfr reftridtion, on the part of the gwm*^
norff and extinguifhing every right, on the

part of ihe governed.

Suppose it be allowed, that the line is iKVt

exfrefsfy drawn, is it thence to be concluded^

there is no implied line ? No English lawyer* >

we preflime, will venture to make the bold'

a0ertion. ** The King may rejeA what bilb^

may make what treaties^ may coin what

"B^^z xaoMft

fpicuout, if we examine the other habits of y$ittte« ^
we good of thefe is private, refpedling the indtviduM \

hut uie good of natural juflice refpe^ whole fyftema, and
^roughout the univerfe.*--*-

In the ciUftial fyflimdi the worki, s» it marflials'oiiC

tiie univerfal rule of things, which' are thu$ decsced by
God; it is trvuidencty 9xA hamuavfy and ri^ht* In %
dviiyfattf it IS juftly called ptace^ and good ortUr, In a

4Muftk ft&tu it is the Mt mndMbufi of hu(ba|Mi, and
wife, towards each other ; the 2ood will of fuhordiMts
members. In the hodyt it is heahhy znd Jym^itetry of parts;

which are, principal things, and much beloved by every

living creature. In the fiuh it is wt/dom ; that wifdom
whicji arifes amongft men, from' the kaowUdjis ^ cmtfttt

^d from naturaljujlice.

Since therefore, this habit doth thus inftru^, and pre*

ferve, the whole and every part ; rendering all tb^ fame,

in heart,, and in tongue, why may it not be iidutfisd,' by
^univerfiU voice ; tvi parbn'T and NouaisHca or
9VBRY VJRTUB ?*'

fot. Pyth. Luc. ofvd Stob^vm, pa. 105. tdit* 77-

twru '559^
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money, may create what peers, and may par-

don what offences, he pleases f." But is

his prerogative refpedting thefe branches of
It, unlimited? By no means. The words
following thofe next above quoted from the

"Commentaries on the Laws of Engjand"
are—** unlefs where the conftitution hath ex*

prefsfy, or £y evident consequence, laid

down fome exception or boundary; d^clar

ring, that thus far the prerogative ihall go»

and no farther." There are " fome boun-
daries" then, befides the '* exprefs excep-

tions/' and according to the ftrong expreilioa

here ufed, "-the conftitution declares there;

are." \ What " evident confequcncc" forms

thofe " boundaricH ?" ' '

The happinefs of. the people is the end^

and, if the term is allowable, we would call

it the body of the conftitution. Freedom is

the fpirit or foul. As the foul, fpeaking of

nature, has a right to prevent or relieve, if ii

can, any mifchief to the body of the indivi-

dual, and to keep it in the beft health ; (9

the fouli fpeaking of the conftitution,. hus

a right to prevent, or relieve, any mifchief to

the body of the fociety, and to keep that iii

the beft health. The •* evident confcquence"

mentioned^ muft mean a tendency to injure

this health j that is to diminiih the happinefs

of the people—or it muft mean nothing. If,

/ there-^

• I Blackst. Com, 250.
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therefore, the conftitudon '* declares Sf
roident confequence i' that a tendency to difni«

nilh the happinefs of the people, is a proof,

that power exceeds a *< boundary," beyond
which it ought not to « go ;** the matter is

brought to this fingle point, whether taking

our money from us without our conr
fent, depriving us of trial by ji 7, changing
conftitutions of government, and abolilhing

the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, hj
feizing and carrying * us to England, have not

a greater tendency to diminilh our happinefs,

than any enormities a King can commit under

pretence of prerogative, can have to dimlniih

,
* V Of great importance to the public is the preferva^

tion of this perfonal liberty : for if once it were left in

the power of any, the higheft magiftrate, to imprilbn

arbitmrifyf whomever he or bis officers thought proper, (as

in Frmee it^ is daily pradifed by the crown) the&k
WOULD SOON BE AN END OF ALL OTHER RIGHTS ANO
IMMUNITIES."—** A natural and regular confequence of
this perfonal liberty is, that every Englijbman may claim

^ RIGHT TO ABIDE IN HIS OWN COUNTRY 80 LONG AS
HE PLEASES, and not to be driven from it unlefs by the

fentence of law. Exile or tranfportation is a punifhment

unknoim, t» the crnimm law" ** The king cannot confti-

tutea man lord lieutenant of /r«/im</ again.ft his will, nor

^laJce him a foreign ambafTador. For this might in rea-

lity be no more than an honourable exile." i Black-
, STONiE 13s 10138. >

' ** Tl^efe precedents colleAed by the reverend and learn-

ed judge, chief juftice Anderfon and all written with his

own hand, do fully refolve for the maintenance of'the em-'

iient znA fu^damenial pbint ofLiHekty or the person,
to be regained by Habeas Corpus, when any one is im-
prifoned." Pari. Hift. 7. 418.
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t]l€ happinefs ofthe fubje£fcs in England, To
come to a deciiion upon this point» nolo^
tloie need be required To make this c6ni<f

jMiUbo> is ftating the daim of parliament ill

1^ moft favourable light: for it putt thA

sfiimedpower of parliament* to do» ** in alc
CASES whatsoever/' w&at t&ey pko/f, upQti

ihe fame footing with the ackn$wledged powi^
•f the King^ ** ,to make what peers—pardon
what ofi«nces, &c. be pleafes,^* But in tbk

light that power is not entitled to be viewed^

Such is the wifdom of the EngUJh conftitu^

tion^ that it <^ declares*' the King may tranf*

l^efs a << boundary laid down by evident con-*

^uenoe/' even by ufing the power with which
ht ]& exprefsly vefted by the conflitution, ia

doing tmjlh njery aSfs which he is exprefsfy

truiled by the confiitution to do—^as by crea^

ting too many or improper perfbns,, peers §

dr by pardoning too many or toa great of^

fences, &c. But has the conftitution of £iiQ-f

LAND exprefiy *' declared/' that the parUa^

ment of Great Britain may take away
the money of English colonifls without

their confent> and deprive them of tryal by

jifffy^ &c ? It cannot be pretended. True it

iSy that it has been fi)lemnly declared bypar"^

liamentp that parliament has fuch a pow«r^

But thstt declars^ion leaves^ the point juft as

it was before: For if parliament had not the

power before, the declaration could not give

1^ Indeed if parliamtCQt k really '* omni*
potenl
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potent *" diat power is juft and cooftitit^

tipoal. ^ye further db(erve» that the o^
itittition has not £xfr^ drsLwn the ljl|e|||iii^

vond which, if a kiiig ihall <' go/' refifli^m

oecomes lawfiti. The learned authorW
thofe cominentariest that, notwilhftaBdiiig

^me human frailties, do him fo much honor*

has thought proper, when treating of this

£ibjeA, to point out the ^'ifree^denf* of the

Revolution, as fixii^ the Kne. We would
not venture any refle^on on fo great a man.
It may not become us. Nor can we he pro-

voked t^ his exprefiions coacerningxoloncfts;

becaufe they perhaps contain his Teal, though
hafty fentknents. Surely, it was not h^s in*

tention to condemn ^hofe excellent men, who
cafting every tender confideration behind

them, nobly prefented themfdves againft the

tyranny of the unfortunate and miigaided

Qharks's reign ; thofe men whom ihe Houfe
ofCommons^even after the Reftoration,would
aoi iufo to be cenfured.

We are ienfible of the Gtbje£);ion that may
he made, as to drawing <a line bet^en rights

oneadi iide, and the cale of a plain violj^

tion of fights. We d^ink it not material.

Circumftances have aBuaify produced, and
may again produce this queftion.—^What
conduA of a prince renders reilftance law-

ful ? James the Second, and his father vio-

* I Blackftone, i6i.
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latcd exprefs rights of thdr fuhje^s^ by doing
what toeir own expiyft rigbts gave them no
title to do, as by raifing money, and levying

tQ^pSy without confent of parliament. ' It is

tiottvtti fettled, what violation of thofe will

juftify retiftance. But may not fome future

prince confining himfelf to the exercife of bis

man exprefs rigbts, fuch as have been men-
tioned, ad in a nianner, that will be a tranf-

greffion of a " boundary" laid down by
** evident confequence/' the *' conftitution

declaring he (hould go no further?" May not

this exercife of thefe bis exprefs rigbts, be fo

far extended, as to introduce univerfal conju^'

Jim and ^^fubverfion oftbe ends ofgovernment ?
The whole naay be oppreffive, and yet any
fihgle inftahce legdl. The cafes may be im-
probable ; but we have feen and now feel

events once as little expedted. Is it not

foffib/e, that one of thefe cafes may happen;
If it di/ts, has the conftitution exprejly drawn
a line, beyond which refiftance becomes law-

ful ? It has not. But it may be faid, a king

cannot arm againft his fubjedt^—-he r^/i/ro/

raife money without confent of parliament.

Thi^ is the conftitutional check upon him.

If hefhould, it would b^ a violation of tbeir

exprefs rigbts. If their purfes are fliut, bis

power (brinks. True. Unhappy colonics!

Our money may be taken from us—and
ilanding armies eftablifhed over us, without

our confent—every exprefly declared confti-

tutional
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tutional check diflblved, and the modes ofop-

pofition for relief focontraded, as to leave us

only the miferable alte^tiative of fupplication

or violence. And thefe, it feems, are the

liberties of Americans* Becaufe the conftitu-

tion has not ** exprefsh deskred" the line be-

tween the rights of the mother country and
/j6^oflier colonifts^ therefore, the latter

have no rights. • A logic, equally edifying to

the heads and hearts of men of fenfe and bu*"

manity.

We aflert, a line there mufl be, and (hall

now proceed, with great deference tothe judg-

menf of others, to trace that line, according

to the ideas we entertain : And it is with

fatisfadion we can fay, that the records^

flatutes, law-books, and mod approved wri-

ters of our mother country, thofe " dead but

mod faithful counfellors'' (as Sir Edward Cake'

calls them) " who cannot be daunted by fear,

nor muzzled by affedtion, reward, or hope
of preferment, and therefore may fafely be

believed," confirm the principles we main-

tain.

Liberty, life, br property, can, with no
confiftency of words or ideas, be termed a
rigift of itit pojpffors, while others have a right

of taking them away at pleafure. The moft

diilinguilhed authors, that have written on
government^ declare it to be « inilituted/^r

F the
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the benefit of the people i and that it never will

have this tendency, where it is unlimited"

Even conqueft ^ itfe^f is held not to deftroy

all-

* <( But in order to fay fomething more particular con-
cei^ning this AibieA, let us obferve that the natural ftate

of nations in rcrped to each other, M that of fciciety and
peace. This fociety is likewife a ftate of equality and in^

oependance, which eftablifhes a parity of i^igbt between
tnem \ and engages them to have the fame regard and
rbfpe^ for one another. HenCe th6' general principle of*

the law of nations is nothing more than the general law
of fociability, which obliges all nations that have any in-

tercourfe with one another, to pradtife thofe duties to

which individuals are naturally fubjedt.

** Thefe remarks may ferveto give us ajuft idea of tha€

airt, fo n^ccflary to the oiretSlorsof ftates, and diftinsuiih-,

ed commonly by the name of poUtj\ Polity cpnudered
with i-^rd to foreign i^ates, is that ability and addrefs by
which a fovereien provides for the preiervation, faCety,

.

profperity and glory of the nation he governs, by refpe^-

ine the laws of ju(lice and humanity; that is, without

domg any injury to other ftates, but rather by procurins;

their adyantaffe, as much as in reafon can be txpedled.

Thus the polity of fovereigns is the fame as prudence
among private people; and as we Condemn in the latter

any art or cunning that makes them purfue their own ad-

vahtage to the prejudice ofothers, fo the like art would be

confurable in princes, were they bent upon procuring thei

advantage of their own people by injuring other nations.

The ree^fon of Jiate, fo often alledged to juftify the pro-

ceedings or enterprifes of princes, cannot really be ad-

mitted for this end, but inafmuch as it is reconcileable

with the common intercft of nations, or which amounts
to the fame thing, with the unalterable rules of (incerity,

juftice, and humanity/'
** Groiius indeed acknowledges that the law of nature

is common to all nations 3 yet he cflabliihes a poiitive law
of
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all the rights of the conquered. Such is the

. merciful reverence judged by the bed and
Fa wifcft

of nations contradiftinA frqm t;he law of nature; and re-

duces this law of nations to a fort of human law, which
has acquired a power of obliging in confequence of the.

will and confent of all or of a great many nations *. He
adds, that the maxims of this law of nations are proved

by the perpetual prad^ice of people, and the teftimony of
hiftorians.

M But it has been juftly obferved that this pretended

law of nations, contradiftindl from the law of nature, and
inve^ed nevertheiefs with a force of obliging, whether
people confent to it or not, is a fiippofition de»itute of aU
foundation f.

** I -)r I . all nations are with regard to one another in

a natural independance and equality. If there be there-

fore any common law between them, it muft proceed
from God their common foyereign.

** 2. As for what relates to cuftoms eftablifhed by an
exprefs or tacit confent among nations, thefe cuftoms are

neither of themfelves, nor univerfally, nor always obli-

gatory. For from this only, that feveral nations have a£l-

ed towards one another for a long time after a particular

manner in particular cafes, it does not follow that they

have laid themfelves under a neceflity of a^ing always,

in the fame manner for the time to come, and much
lefs that other nations are obliged to conform tp thefe.

cuftoms.

*'
3. Again, thefe cuftoms are fo much, the lefs capa-

ble of being an obligatory rule of thenlfelves, as they may
,

happen to be bad or unjuft. The profelEoh of a corfair,^

or

r

* SeeOrotitis, rights of war and peace: preliminary difcourfe, §. t8.

and book i. chap. i. §. 14.

+ See Fuffendorf, law of natvire and nationt} book :|. chap. 3. ^. aj.

th Baib^yrfcc'sDotei.
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^t(e(i men to be due o human nature, and
frequently obferved even by conquerors them-
felves.

In

or pirate, wu, by a kind of confent, efteemed a long
ivhile aslawfu], between nations that were not united by
alliance or treaty. It feems likewife, that fome nations

allowed themfelves the ufe of poifoned arms in time of

war *. Shall we fay that thefie are cuftoms authori&d by
the law of nations, and really obligatory in refpedk to

different people ? Or Chal) we not rather confider them as

barbarous practices } pradices from which every juft and
well governed nation oujght to refrain. We cannofr

therefore avoid appealing always to the law of nature, ^the

only one that is 'really univerfal, whenever we want to

iudge whether the cuftoms eftablilhed between nations'

nave any obligatory effcSt, . •

*' 4. All that can be faid on this fubje^i; is, that when
cuftoms of an innocent nature are introduced among na^
tions ; each of them is reafonably fuppofed to fubmit ta
thofe cuftoms, as long as they have not made any declara-

tion to tbe contrary. This is all the force 6r effedt that

can be given to received cuftoms ; but a very different

effe£fc from that of a law properly fo called.**

BurlamAq. Pri^f, efnat. lawy i vol, p. 196—199.

< But I will conclude with that which I find reported

by Sir John Davis, who was the king's fergeant ; and fo,'

by the duty of his place, would no doubt maintain, to

the uttermoft of his power, the king's prerogative'

royal ; and yet it was by him thus faid, in thofe re-

port of his upon the cafe of tani/iry cuftoms^ * That
* the kings of England always have had a monarchy'
* royal, and not a monarchy lignoral } where, under tbe
* firft, faith he, thefubjeds are free men, and have pro-'

' perty in their goods, and freehold and inheritance in
* their lands ; but^ under the latter, they arc as villains

» and

* See Virgi), ^Eneid, book 10. v. 139. with tbe 15th aoU of tho

Abbe del Foauine*,
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In fii^e* a power of government, in tt|

nature tending to the mifery of tho ^jeople, at

a power that is unlsmiteH, or in otljcr words, a
power in which the people have no Jhare*^ is

proved

' and flavet, and have property in nothing. And tbere*

< fore, faith he, when a royal monarch makes a new con-
^ queft, yet, if he receives any of the nation's antient
* inhabitants into his protection } they, and their heixa

* after them, (hall enjoy their lands and liberties accord-
* ing to the laws.' And there he voucheth this prece-

dent and judgment following, given before Wit&am the

Conquer^ hlmfelfy viz,

* That one Shtrhom^ at the time of the Conqueft, being
* owner of a caftle and lands in Norfolk^ the Conqueror
* gave the fame to one ^F'iirrm, z Norman i and, Sktrbom
* uying, the heir claiming the fame by defcent according
* to the law, it was, before the Conqueror himfelf, ad*
< judged for the heir, and that the gift thereof by the Con-
* queror was void #."

Parl. dbbatbs, 7 vtt, p, 384.
See alfo PuffenJorf*s Law of Nature and Nations, b. 3^

ch. 8. and b. 8. ch. 6.

It is held by the beft writers, that a conqueror m a
juft war, acquires not a right to the property of thofe of
the fubdued Country, who oppofed him not, nor of the

pofterity of thofe who did : nor can the pretence of ob-
taining fatisfa^ion for the charges and damages of the

war juftify fuch a claim.

* <* In a free ftate, every man, who is fuppofed ajra
agent, ought to be, in fome meafure, bit oum governor^ and
therefore a branch, at leaft, of the UgiJIative power ought Is

reftde in the wboU body of thepeople. And this power, whea
die territories of the (ute are fmall and its citi^ns eafily
* known,

* See Davii'i reportt, Lond« i6s8, p. 411
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proved to be» by reafon and the experience of
all ages and countries, cannot be a rightful of

legal power. For, as an excellent. Bilhop of
the

known, ihould be exprefTed by the people in their a^-

gregtte or coIle£i:iv.e capacity, as was. wifely qrdained in

the petty republics of Grtice, and the firft rudipents of

the Roman ftate. But th^s will be highly inconvenient

whep the public territory is extended to any consider-

able degree, and the number of citizens is increafec^. In

fo large a ftate a^ ours, it is therefore very .wifely con-

trived that the people Ihould do that by their reprefenta-

tives, which it is impracticable to perform in perfpn."

I Blackstonb 158, 159.

The above quoted words are fufficient of themfelves to

refute the notion of ** virtual reprefentation" of Amerkems,

in parliament.

As to the argument drawn from j[lmilit^de between the
cafb bf thofe m England, not qualiiied to vote by their

property, though poi{(^d of a confiderable fiiare, as

proprietors of the funds—the Eafl India company

—

iherchants—manufacturers, &c. and the cafe of colonifts,

the true anfwer is, that there is no refemblance whatever

between the cafes. A few propofitions will prove it : But
it may be proper to premife— i ft. If reprefentation was
itftended by the con/iitution of England, a complete reprefen-

tation was intended.; for the reafon of having any, re-

Juires having a complete one, as being the beft. 2dly.-9^

f a <r0xn^/f^« reprefentation was inUndedhy the conftitution,

eyery dtftil in the reprefentation is again/i the intention of

the eon/fitfition^ gdly. If a refpeCtable part of the people

in England is not reprefented^ it is a defe/H. 4thly. If

therefore, the intention of the confiitution is to be regarded

at the conjfiitution, it involves a plain abfurdity, to infer o

greater defeat being conjlitutienal, from a Jmaller defe£t

which \s uHcon/litutional. 5thly. The i«/m/w« of the con-

ftitution mu^ be re^zrded'^znd praifices iruonfifient with

its
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ihe Church of England, zrgucsf, ** the tndt

of government QzrmoX be anfwered by s( total

jdiEblatibnof all happinefs at prefent^ and of
all hopes fbr the future." ; tv^-^»^*

its defigri, muft be amended by it, if the bappint^ vidiich

it means to promote and fecure, is to be regardedt MaXj,
If there is not fuch a reprtfentatim itiStiglandf at the

conftitution requires, there tfn^ib^ to be^ Astothe refism-

%lance above fuppofed. ift« If manf iahducantt..of

Engimd I£aVb not a right toVote in thecheiiceof metti-

ber9 ^f the Houfe of Commons, there are o^any <wiio

IIAVE. 2d\f» Net 0m inhabitant of the cdonies Mrxliiat

right. '2^\y. Seme reprefentation is better than irmry

thou^sumplrte one cannot be obtained. Thtfrft is a

defeSl <A moaty the latter An extin£iim of the fubfiatce*

1 here is, to a niie obferver of nature, a peibceptibU dif-

ference between a deformed man and a dead man. 4thly*

Proprietors of the funds, &c. though they have n0 right to

fuch. vote, tfJ ^r^^riWon, &c. may yet nave it under an-^

other chara^er, as freeboldn'Sy.iiLCt 5thlyi When ading
fliffeeholders^ ^c. they may take care of their interdb as

proprietorshipc, for—6thly. *I%eir being proprietorsy-tfeMoes

jiot MfqueiUJy them from acquirtilgand enjoying a right

to (\xc\i vott by becomingfreeholders, €lfr, but ythly. By ac*

quiring and enjoying a right to fuch vote, the cohnifls

muft ceafi to be inhabitants of the colonies.—8thly.

Their being inhabitants of the cdhnies^ therefore, ttifqualifiet

them from acquiring and enjoying the right to fuch vote.

—Qthly. If thofe not entitled to fuch vote in Engtatid

ivere not bound by ftatutes made there they would not be
bound by ftatutes, r.or ttixed at all<, though poflcft of
great property—but lothly. The colonifts are bound and
•taxed by the a£^s of their aHfemblies. 1 1 thiy. Even thofe

4iot ehtitled to fuch vote in England^ and incapable of

obtaining it, have this prote<Slion, that reprefentatives and
their eU£iors are bound by the laws made, as well as the

reji

HoAD ley's Difc. on government.
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T|i& jiift inference therefore from theft

prciitfes would be an exelufion of om power
iA pufliament over theie colonies, rather than
the admiffion of an »»^aatfy^power. #

'

rjfl rfAt pidpU'>-*and the conneflions betwteti the n^i*
JaitatweSy their ebilcrs, and the rf/l of ihipwpky aU Hv«

s^ togedier in the fame kingdom, are fi> many and lb in*

tinatp, 1^ efen the aShudfy unreprefenttd cannot be dBed*-

•d,' unleTs the rtprefentativts and /j^mV ^/r^Mrr are afiedel

dfo. isttfaty. Totdly different is the condition of colo-

nifts, if bound by ftatutes genersJly.—By the ads of par<^

luonent fix railing a revenue in Jmtrica^ tiie Commonk
vfe the wcvdlr, *« give and grant;" Can men give

and grant what diey have not ? Did any ofthofe ads uke
a fingle pennr out of the pocket of a fmgle givca and
GRAif^a&i No. So far from it, that if there is any truth

in the {Kravwb, and money faved. is mon^^got, thefe
*' dntaftrattti* gentlemen put money into their pockets

by their * ** loyal and dutiful'! generofity. Evbry in-

pivxDUAL of them acquired by beftowing. Pretenfions

thus to give, are fuch cqntradiaions to fad and fenfe,

that in making them, a fandibn of injuftice is fought from
a principle of the conftitution, and in deferibing them, a

foiectfm in fpeech becomes a proper expreffion. It muft
be acknowledged however, that the Commons are more
than fiMind divines, for they improve upon the text) f and
*< catnt their hfi for gain"

Statutes might grind us, while not an tk£ior in England

would know or regard our fufFerings—if acquainted with

them, he might thmk the ftatHtes infliding them, just
and POLIT I cAi. An open avowal has been made in par-

liament—that it i$ X ** the iNoisPBNSABLB DUTT of par-

liament,

* Pmmblet to ftntatec for raifing nreiiiic laAmriu,

t Plnrifpiant, iii. 7* ^

{ Thefe words are extraAed from the proteft of the Lordi on the repeal

of the AmtrUait ftanp-aA—^. f•—<1 Lotdi wei« againft the repeal^ 33 of

them fifned the proteft.
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• Wewellknow, that the cbloniftsare^charged

r1>y many perfons in Great-Britain, wwR at-

tempting to obtain fuch an exclufion ^t^a
t^tal independance on her. As well we know
the accufation to be utterly falfe. We are be-

come criminal in the iight of fuch perfons,

by refufing to be guilty of the higheft crime

againilourfelves and our pofterity . NotUMUS
|.EG«8 Anglic MtTTARi. This is the te-

^ G b^ion

liament i9^ tax the cohnies IK ord£r. to tAiU Yhe o1cn-

TRY AND PEOPLE OF GR]^AT;Br1TAIN." l.et nOt

Americans ever forget the lordly words ! to underftand

th -n fnlly^ yte ihould confider—

—

dr difpute includes not only theprefent taxes Jai4

upon us. The univerfal property of England was i^te-

refted in Mr. Hambden's fuit, about a few ihillin|8. If

tiie crown had a right to thofe (hillings, it had a neht to

«v«rvihilling of ^«ry man in the kingdom. Great-Britain

^is about ONE HUWREO AND FORTY MIL-
LIONS OF POUNDS StERLING in debt. If (be

tan pay any part of tbat debt, by t<(xing iis, ihe may pay
thiwhek by taxing us, if "we can raife the money; If

we cannot, yet as we are upbraided continually in pam-
phlets and papers with the richhefs of our houfes, our fur-

niture, our equipage, our tables,' and our drefs, ihe may
be made to think we abound too much in thefe emvem-
incies^ Ifwe are reduced to the condition of French pea-

fants, it is no., matter. We belong to the people of
Great-Britain : And all Britijh fubjeas, but jfrnericam,

may do what they pleafe with their own. ** It is her in-

difpeniable DUTY, fay their lordfhips, to eafe herfelf by
taxing us ;" and furely there is virtue enough left in a
i?r/V(^ parliament, notwithftanding all the dreadful intri-

ligence Britijh writers fend us over, to pterform that
** duty," exactly. But this is notsi}!. There are cer-

tain pricked Frenchmen ^nd Spaniards^ that in every pe-

* ripd
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l>d%A t^ith Which We\re fligmaftzed. [We
hiye^omndtted the lik^ offence, that was ob^-

jeibid by the polite and h\iipane PMria^igAinik

ari/^if fenatorofhis time. Wch^ve di/refife0^

**fulfy ^refufed to receive the wbok weapon
hito btit biody." WecouM not doit, wul true.

ripd of, twenty or thirty years oblige Great-Britain to add

jthirf' " ^ "** ^ '^ .T ..._.-

linê

or forty millions to Ker de^t. Upon iiA Tivets^^^

lelne Revolution, (he runs annually in debt about

a million^nd ah half. Can it be expedted, her minifters

will be kiiider to us than they havie been to her ? Wheiie

will the demand upon us, where will our wretched^efs

ftop, if we have not refolution enough to defend QUr«
felves ?

A ftatufeihteiided to have force on the people of Ghatr
Britain, is the cafe of a state adlingnpotfiraELr, A
ftatute ihteifded to have force oh the people of ^/mf/£ff,

is ihe cafe of ovE^ate aSiir^ upm ANOTriB r. The peo>

pie of Great-Britai», who in the firft cafe are fuhjeSl to

the ftatute—in the fecond, are. the abfohit6 fovereigns

who impofe it on others.

« Virtual repvefentation" then^ as applied to coloniAs

—-is, to borrow expreffiohs of the excellent archbifbop

JtUoi/oHy on another occafion, altering o^ly two words
•—<* An abfurdity of that monftrous and mafiy weight,

that no human authority or wit are able to fupport it. It

will «• make the very pillars of StJ* Stephens ".crack,

and requires more volumes to make it good than would
fAV* H'eftminjier Hall.

Yet this moft defpicable notion has been the pretmce

fer ((ur feUffw fubjeils * clapping mufkets to our brCs^,
and taking our money out of our pockets.

* ** Win tbeir bearttt and you majr Toon have their btmdt and
purfett'' waa the advice of old lOrA BurUigb to quttn Elizabetb,

She was wife enough to take it. The world knows the confc«

qiiences.
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Jtet /;A^^ m^ Af |c*nQwlc45c4 , to be a^r
W?uf5i cq^all;|r ipfo^ilAe^i Withjpo4 |^c©d-^ juvi the %i;cm^ fcgiflatjarc of ^|f/-
Snijtm* .' *J\

-

,
,Fi^^ t^c(9 tjpn years m(1 we havcbccp ^-

9(^aiiiljr*,s^|ts^ck6d. Hard- is our fate, when
to efcape the character of. reh^ls, we muft pe

degraded in^o that of daves : as if there was
no iiiedii^ni, betwee^n the t^p ^^s^tre^p^ of

anarchy and 4?fi^Qtifn(i, where wnp^hqc .aijd

freedom could nnd repofe and falety«

AVhy fhould we be exhibited to mankind,
as a people adjudged by parliament unworthy
of freedcmi ? The thought alone is indippoit-

able. Even thoife unhappy perf(H)s, who have

||^ the misfortune of being born under the

u

* 4 Geo. 3. ch. 15. 4 Geo. 3. ch. 34. e Geo. 3. th, 12.

Geo. 3. ch, 45. 6 Geo. 3. ch. la. 6^ Geo. 3. ch, 152.' 7
_co. 3. chap. 41. 7 Geo. 3. ch.46. 7 Geo 3^ ch. ^9. 8
Geo. 3. th. 22. The refolves tKat colonics' may be tried

ItkJSngland under the 35 Hen. 8—The blocldaae of JSi9^

/0ff-<-the Rhodt JJland court, &c. The (^atutes fince ^ne

8th year of this reign, relating to the colonies, ' follow

one another much in the fame q^uick manner as before :

but they could not be colleded. ^dany of the ftatutes

here mentioned, particularly thofe relating to the adiiii-

ralty courts and the commiflioners of the cuftoms, are

COOne^ed with a multitude of other ftatutes, by being

compared with which the artifices will appear, thait jgVa-

dualiy deoarting from the laws of England^ have at length

inveited nief& courts and commiiOSoners with fuch new,

unreafonable, unconfticutional and dangerous powers^
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f^dkp. of bondate, impbfed by the cruel hwi>
if t^ey may be called laws, of the land

^j^ere they received their .birth, no foondr

Dreathe the air of England, though thev tpuoh

her (hore only by accident, * than they in-

Aantly become freemen. Stranee contradic-

tion ^^ The^me kingdom at the^^rttmey
the aj^ium and the Sane of liberty.

To return to the charge againil us, we can

,

fafely appeal . to that Being, from whom no
thou^t

,
* ,Somerfei*9 czSe,

t To this contradidioti, the following may be added—
Her poWoyfOt once to keep peace with her natural enemies,

and to provoke h*f i^^^turalfriends, whofe afl^ftance one day
-—and that d*y feems to be approachtnje-^in the viciffi-

tudes of human affairs, great as (he is, ine may want ;—
her intereft, as (he thinks, to proteii and to opprejs PRO-
TESTANT countries—to abhor a largeJianding arm^
and yet voluntarily to put herfelf under the abfolutc neceU
fity, of perpetuatmg an immenfefy large one, to govern the

many millions of (laves ihe expedls Toon to have on this

vaft continent. Two of the (hrevirdefl, thou^ not beft

emperors, that ever lived, Jugufius and Tibertus, prohi-

bited every man of diftin£lion from fetting his foot in

Egypt, * becaufe of the importance of that province to

Rome. But Great-Britain^ as if thefe numerous provinces,

much more remote froin her, than Egypt from Rorhe,

were of little confequence, willingly obliges herfelf to

trull a mighty armed power into the hands of a fubjed,

in thefe colonies, the tempting intereft of which fubje<5b

and of the people, may engage them to unite in eftabU(h-

ing an independent empire,, on her own model. Great-

Britain ought not to forget, that Romevtzi ruined by
keeping (landing armies inner provinces.

*Tac.
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thbught can be concealed, that our warmeft
WiJOh attd utmoft ainbition ia» thae we ami our
pofterity may ever remain fcibordinate C0» ai|l

dependent upon our parent Aate. This Tub- /'

ihiflion our reafon approves^ our aflPedUon dio-

tatea* our duty commands^ and our intereft

enforces.

If this fubmidion indeed implies a. 4i]|^Iu-

tion of our conftitutiori and a reaundation of
our liberty, we (hould be unworthy of our
relation to her, if we {hould not frankly de-

clare, that we regard it with^ horror j and
every

* The Prtuemaiis had revolted from the Re^mt^ but
were reduced. The queftion was, what judgment (hould

be given againft therti. This is Lrvfi account of the iaf-

fair, in the 21ft chapter of his 8th book.
< <( Quum ipfa per fe res ancepi eflSst, prout cujufque in-

genium erat, atrociiis mitiufve fuadentibus ; turn incertio-

ra omnia unus ex Privernatibus legatis fecit, magis condi-

tionis, in qua natus eflet, quam prsefentis neceflitas, me-
ihor : qui, interrogatus d quodam triftioris fententiae atic-

tore, quampcenommeritosPrivematescenfiretf mot, inquit,

fuam nurmtur, quiJi libtrtate dignos cenfent i cujusquiim
feroci refponfo infeftiores fa£to8 videret conful eos, qui

ante Privernatium caufam impugnabant; ut ipfebenigni

interrogatione mitius refponfum eliceret, J^»;V, Jipaennrn^

inquit, remittimus vobis^ quaUm nospactm voSifium habituros

Jptremusf Sibonam dederitis, inquit, t^fidam i^ perpetuam:

jitnalam, baud diuturnam. Turn vero minari, necidam-
bigui^, Privernatem quidam, ic illis vocibus ad rebellan-

dum incitari pacatos populos, pars melior fenatus ad n)e-

liora refponfum trahere, .& dicere,. A7r/, W /i^m, vecem

auditam, an crtdi poffty uUum populum^ aut hom'tnem denique,

in ea conditienty (ujus tumpaniteat^ diutiiiSy quam mcefefit,

manfurum f
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%fry tru« BwH/hmm will apbliud th(i JuA
HiMUtoii md oihdtd dutiritlon. Ourdt*
Ance ntciilkrny touohei chordiln ynl(bnwi<h

the ftblei of nil honeft heart. Th^ muft
vibrate In iympftihitle tonti^ <If wei hit

Mndndi AiouldW baA tnough to premlfcfhe

humiUatinji (Ubled^ion, he could not betitil«

V8. We (hould Aiffbr all the infamy of the

•n|agement» without *i)nding the beiiaflt ex-

peoM from being thought ai contemptible
' at we fhould undertake to be.]

But thif Aibmimon Impllei not fuch inAip-

portabh evili: and our amazement it inex-

prediblei when we eonflder the gradual in-

creafe of thefe coloniei» from tiliir (lender

beginnings in the laft century to their late

liouriihing condition^ and how prodigiQUfly«

fince their iettlement» our parent ftate ^ai
advanced in wealth, foroe and influence, till

ike it become the flrft power on the fea, and
the envy of the world--->thit thefe our better

days fhould not (Irilce conviction into every

mind, that the freedom and happinefaof the

Golonifts

mmtfitnim f Hi p«tm ijftfiiam^ uhi vtluntttril patatijmt

:

mfitn§ Uf^ uhiJtrvitutim ijfi velint^ fiimfitrendum ^»
In htnc ftntentitm mtxlmi conful ipfe inclinavit •nimoii

identidem ad pi1hcip«i fententiarum confulareii uti ex-

audiri poiTet k pluriousi dicendo, Ets dndkm^ qui nlhiit

prattriuam di UktrttHi^ agiUnU dignoi tji^ qui Rmmfi'
ant, Itaqiie U in fenatu caufam obtinuere, & ex au^o-
ritate Patrum latum ad populum eft, ut Privcrnatibui ci«

V1TA3 OABITUR/'
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%lonifti art hot inoonfiftint with b«ri
rily indprofperity.

Th« expeilcftci of mori thin one kiiii«f

drid jeiri wIU Airoly b« dflemodf by wiit

liitni to havo flmie weight in the iodt of
ovld«nco to fuDport our, opinion. We int|bt

jiiftly ilk of her, why we ere not permiiied

to go on» «i we have been ufed to da Anee
our exiAence» conferring imutuil beneAtfi

thereby ftrengthening each other, more end
more difcoverlng the reciprocal advantage! of
our (tonn||lion, and dullV cultiveting affec*

tionii encouraged by tboie advanti^ei t

TWkat unknown offisncei have we eom«
mTtted againft her within thefe K^n yearii to

provok^iuchan unexampledckanle in htrcon-

du^ toward! ut ? In the lafl war, (he acknow-
ledged u! repeatedly, to be faithful, dutifuL

xeaTou! and uieful in her caufe. lait ofiminel

in us, that our number!, by the favour of
Divine Providence, have gre^itly enoreafedf

That the poor chufe to fly from their native

cbuntrie! in Eurofi to thi! continent? Or,
that we have fo, much in^proved thefe woodf,
that if we cen be forced into an unfucceAful

refiftance, avarice itfelf might be iitiaied

with our forfeitures?]

It eannot with truth be urged, that pro-

jects of innovatm have commenced wifh ua.

Faai
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fim^mi fhek dates prove the cooerary**

Not ttdifturbance hasneppened on anvpart

of this continent, but in confequence of fomo
imittediate preceding provocation.

^

*To what purpofe ? The charge of our af^

felting one great, or many fmall republict,

snnft appear as contemptible a madnefs to h^r^

as it does to us. Divided as we are into many
provinces *!*• and incapable of union, except

agatnft

f " The winds lift up the wtves,**—^faid t wife oian-^

St W0 lead of Si weak mann yfho fcour^ waves—but he
d not ralied them, fi «9iil» jcommotion^, tind then to

fcaatgDfir hmii tateittd^ Is an addition to the wildnefs of

tk JbrMh rci^ved poie paiticular)|^ to^i9gui<h the

piefent age, already fufficiently illuftnous by the ' iniurie*

offi»red|0 the rights of human nature.

f Thegenius of a Btcemv fug^gefled to him the condiw

^•nof a large empire verging into fervitude—the only

plan fbr f^ng itn-and this difficulty of executing that

plain. ''An overgrown republic (fufs he, and fuch.a lir

mited monarchy as that of Gregi-Britain with At^ an

fxtent ofdominions, may well be called *< an overgirown

republic/') can mfy be faved f^om defpotifm, ^ fib'
J&m£tig it int9 a numbtr of tonftderatt rtpitiius. fiiit. how
is thiy pra^icable j* By a defpotic di£)ator, ^who with the

coun^of SyUa^ has as much genius for building up, as

that icMmm had for pulling down. If he be ah ambitious

nian, his reward wiH be immortal glory; if a philofo-

pher, ttte blel^gs of his fellow citizens will fuffifi^tly

cpnfolehim forthelofs of authprity, though he 0iould

not be infenfible to their ingratitude."

What was argument in Italy, is reality to GreM'Bri-

^In^ with this additional c,ircumftanCe ih her favour, that

me muftalways continue, if Ihe wifely conducts her affairs,

though,
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9gainA a common danger, (he kticvr, that

we CQold not think of embarking our ttctSwti

H of

though lefs than all, vet greater than any. The immenfe
advantages of Aich autuation are worthy (heclofeft atten«

tion of every Briton. To a man, who has conftdered them-

with that attention, perhaps it will not appear too bold^

to aver, that, if an archangel had planned the connexion
between Great Britain and he colonies, he could not have
fixed it on a more lafting and beneficial foundation, unlefs

he could have changed human nature. A mighty naval

power at the head of the whole—that power,, a parent

ftate, with all the endearing fentiments attending the

relationfliip—that never could difublige, but with defign

—-the dependent ftates much more apt to have feuds

among thcmfelves—(he the umpire and controuler—thofe

ilates producing every article neceflary to her greatnefs

•—their interefl, that ine (hould continue free and llourilh-

ing—their ability to throw a confiderable weight into the

ftrale, ihbuld l^er government get unduly poisEp->fhe
and all thofe ftatcs protestant—are fomeof the cir-

cumflances, that delineated by the mafterly hand of 4
^^f«7r/<7, would exhibit a plan, vindicating the ways of

heaven, and demonftrating, that humanity and policy are

nearly related. An Mexandery a Cafar, a Charles^ a

Lewis, and others have fuught through fields of blood,

for univerfal empire. Great-Britain has a certainty, by
population and commerce alone, of attaining to the mon:
aflonilhing and well founded power the world ever faw.

The circumflances of her fituation are new and ftriking.

Heaven has offered to her, glory and profperity without

meafure. Her wife miniilers difdain to accept them— ^ id

prefer—" o pepper prn *."

So dire(Slly oppofite to the interefl of Great Britain has

the conduct of admini/iration been for fome time paft, that

it may fafely be affirmed, that, if their view was to

eflablifh arbitrary power over Great Britain, fchemes

more dangerous could not have been laid. To profefs
•

this

* Mr. NuitntU Tpcecl^ji
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of tranquillity and liberty, on an ocean of blood,

in a wandering expedition to Tome Utopian

Iport. The hiftory of mankind, from the re-

moteft
«

this purpoft, would enfure a defeat. Any man, who
had lucn a defign, would firft take the opportunity of
peace, TosBTbKE par^ of thb subject against
THB OTHER.—This might be done in the following

manner.
' ,'

Let every fefflon of parliament produce a frefh injury.

Give no reft, or hope of reft. Let infult added t infiut

fill :>p the vacancies between the feffions. Teafe and
perfecute into oppofition. Then let minifters themfelves

rejoice in the freedom of the prefs. Let every adion of
the opprefled be exaggerated. Let innumerable fiilfe in-

ve^ives be vented m pannphletv and news-papers. Let
all the prov^ations and excufes be concealed from pub-
lic fight as much as poffible. Load the devoted with the

terms of traitors and rebels. Nearly in this w^y Scotland

was treated by the arbitrary miniftry of Charlts the Firft.

But the parHament and people of England had common
fenfe and virtue. The bafe deception could no: pafs upon
them. They faw the fnare laidy^r them ; and refented it

fa deeplv, that an army of £»^/i/^ff fled before an army
of Scotcbmtn at Nttuburn, For once it was glorious to fly.

^ut it required 'EngUfl> heads and Engtijh hearts to under-

ftand and to ad the part.

Thus the colonies have been treated. At laft a civil

war may be worked up. It fhould be confidered, as Lord
Mimsfmd ekprefles it^-whether <* the play is worth the

candle." In fuch a war, every vidory will be a defeat.

If the colonies are fubdued, vaft fums muft be raifed, and
a prodigious army muft be fupported, to keep them in

fubje£tion. Great-Britain muft feel the weight of that in-

fluence, added to the power of the crown. The colonies

areencreafing. Who can compute the extent and effe^
•'-^ T . of
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moteft antiquity, furniOies not a fingle in-

fiance of a people confiding of hufbandmen
H 2 and

of fuch an influence *? Undone by hervidoriei, Ihe mujl
refign her liberty or fome future monarch With hir
C0L0NII8, unlefi ihe firft lofcs them in another way. If

flia

* " Bat, OB tht ether hand, it ii to b« coafidirH, that crwjr priiiet»

\a tht firft BwliMMnt afur bit acctfllon, hat by loai ittin a tialy royal
addition to oia bertditary revanuo fattltd upon him for hu lift | and baa
niTtr any occafion to apply to parliamtnt for fuppiiaa, but upon fem*
poblie noctffity of the whole realm. Tbii itftortt to him that conftitu-

tional independence which at bit firft accefllon feimt, it muft be owned»
to be wanting. And then, with regard to power, we may find perhv*
that the handt of governnunt are at leaft fufliciently ftreagthencd | and
that an Bnglifli monaKh it now in no danger of being overborne by either

the nobility or the people. The inftrumentt of power are not pernapt fo

open and avowed at they formerly were, and therefore are the left u«bl«
to jcaloot and invidiout refleAioni } but they are not the weaker v^t (»

that account. In fliort, our national debt and taiea (befidei the incf nv«-
niencei bcforementioned) have alfo in tbclr natural confequencei thiOwn
fuch a weight of power into the executive fcale ofgovernment, ai we can -

not think wat intended by our patriot anceftort{ who glorioufly .ftruggled

for the abolition of the then formidable parte of the prerogative, and by
n unaccountable want of foreiight eftablilhed tbit fyftcm in their fiead.

Tbi tntirt tdltRhn and msuignnMt ef ft vmft « rtmmu. Mug fiactd h Iba

bindt if tht erawn, have given rife to fuch a multitude or new off .«r,

created by and removeable at the royal pleafure, that they have extended
the influence of government to every corner o^ the nation. Witneft th«
ttmmljBnnert, and the wtuMudt $f dtpndintt •« ibt nfltmtt in everv port of
the iTingdom ; the cemmiJ/leHtn of ntcift, and their nimuroui /Malttrnt, In

•very inland diftri£l t the foflmafiatf and their ftrvaatt, planted in every

town, and upon every pubJic road ; the commiJUnin o/tbijlampi, and their

JMrihattrtf which are full at fcattered and full a« numeroua { the *M(tn rf
titf(Ut duty, which, though a fpecieiof excife andcu.* °<. "^ed in the fame
manner, are yet made a diflinfi corpa from the ordt.r <r wiihrgera of that

revenue } xhtfumttyws tfbtufu and window \ the rteth/in-M ef ibtlaudtMH
the mgaagirt tf httirus ; and the (ommiJJintr$ of batkaif toaAu } all which
are cither mediately or immediaiely appointed by th« crown, and remove-

able at pleafure -without any reafon aifigned i ttut'e, it requiret but tittle

penetration to itt, muft give that power, or v. hich they depend for fub-

fifteace, an influence moft amasihgly ekteiinve. To thia may be added
the frequent opportunitiet of conferring particular obligation!, by prefc>

rence in ham, faiftrifthai, titkttti nmittanut, and etbtr moittf traaJaOitat,

which will greatly encreafe thia influence ; and that over thofe perfona

whofe attachment, on account of their wealth, ii frequently the moft de-

firable. All thit it the natural, though perhtpt ihe unforefeen, confe-

quence of ereAing our fundt of credit, and to fupport them eftabliflting

our prcfeot perpetual tuaa t the whole of which it intirely new fince the

He-
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and merchants, voluntarily engaging in fucti

a phrcnzy of ambition. No* Our higheft

pride

^e is unfortunate, public calamities May make greaff

changes. Such changes feem to be intended by fame
men. Great-Britain has'been led into the Rubicon, She
has not yet paft it. We confider the hoftilities already

prafiifed, as the manoeuvres of a minifterial war. We
know the machinations formed againft us, and the f^-^

.

vourite publications induftrioufly fpread abroad^ to excite

a jealoufy of us among our Britijb brethren. We know
how acceptable to many an earthquake would be to <* fink

fome of the colonies in the ocean*'—and howpleaiing, to

employ the reft " in ru{\n^Jiaple commodities:" That^
we are thought <* too numerous," and how much it

would be judged by fome for the intereft of Great-Britain

if a peftilence (hould fweep off a million and a half of
us. Thefe ^6nderful lucubrations hs^ve not efcaped us^

But .here we are, by Divine Providence, three millions

of fouls. What can be done vTith with us ? If we were
to

H

to

Ott£

Iteftotation in 1660 ^ and by far the greateft paft fine* the Revelation in
1688. And the fame may be UiA with Regard to the officm in pur nume* .

rout army, and the placet which the artny has created. All which put
together gives the executive power fo perfuafive an energy with refpcA to

^

the perfont,themfelves, and fo prevailing an intereft with their friends and
families, as will amply make amends for the loA of external prerogative.

*^ Bat, though this profufion of offices ihould have no effect on !»•

dividualt, there it ftill arfother newly acquired branch of power ; and that '

it, not the influence only, but the force of a difclplintd army : paid indecif

ultimately by the people, but immediately by the crown j raifed by the

erowQ, officitred by the crown, con>manded by the crown. They are kept
on foot it is true only from yeai- to ye^ir, and (hat by the power of parlia-

ment ; but during that year they mud, by the nature of our conftitutioni

if raifed at all^ be at the abfolute difpofal of the crown. And there need
but few wordi to demonftrate how ^reat a truil it thereby repofed in tbd
prince by his people. A truft, that is more than equivalent to a thouivnd
liitie troublefome prerogativet.

" Add to all this, that, befidet the civil lift, the immenfe rtvmui of almoft

feven millions flerling, which i^ annually paid to the creditors of the
public, or carried to the finking fund, is firft depofited in the royal ex-^

chequer, and thence idued out to the refpeAive offices of payment. Thia
revenue the people can m ver refufe to raife, becaufe it is made perpetual

by aA of parliament ; which alfo, when well confidered, will appear to hi'

a truil cf great delicacy and high importance."

I Bi.ACK3T0Ni'i Com. b. I. ch. 8. p. 334—33&*
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pridt ahd glory has been, with litumtile uil«

fufpeAing

to be confidered, only as * protbstAnt eiEit, w*
ought to be efttemed by a wife people. Such a peopld

certainly would not be careful to difunite us from their

intereft—to make us foes when they might have u>
friends. Some ftates have thought it true policy to grant

greater indulgences to remote dominions, than were en-
joyed by thfimfelves : And this policy has been much ap«
plaudedf. The enjoyment of valuable privileges by inM*
rior ftates, under the protection of a fuperior, is the

ftrongeft bond of dependance Why ihould we prefer a
dependance on Great-Britain to a dependance on France^

if we erijby lefs freedom under the former, than we may
under the latter

f
" FirmiJJmum impertum^ quo obedientes

caodent"—«or as lord chief juftice Coke exprefles it, in

his comment on the 25th of Edward the Third, ** the

ftate of a king ftandeth more afllired by the love and
favour ofthe Aibjedt, than by the dread and fear of law»,>
^ '^ ' Ought Great-Britain to defpife the advantages

« Ihe

ice/* t

* tSrtm Britain pat herfelf to a very confideratrle expence laft war Ia

defence of Ptrtugol, becaufe that kingdom was her ally, and flie dcrivet

great advantages from an intercourfe with her. But what arc thefe ad«

vantages or the affeAions arifing frotti them, when compareid to the ad'

vantages ^ and affeAions that conne£k thefe colonies vith Great Britain f
Words cannot exprefs the furpriae, that men fnt from paffion maft feel,

on confidering her impolicy, in labouring to disjoin from herfelf the

only true friends flie has in the world. If her mtnifters were penfionert

of Franc* and Spain, they could not purfue meafares more plealing and ad-

vantageous to tnofe kinj^doms.

f '* During all our happy days of concord, partly from our national

moderation, and partly fiom the wifdom, and fometimes perhaps from
the carelefsnefs of our minrfiers, they hare been trufted in a good meafure
with the entire management of their affairs; and the fuccefs tliey hav«
met with ought to be to us an ever memorable prpof, that thx true
ART or GOVERNMENT CONSISTS IN NOT GOVERNING TOO MVCR.
And why fltould friendfhip and gratitude, and long attachments, which
infpire all the rel'iAi and fweetneft of private life, be fuppofed to be of no
Weight in the intercourfe between great comirunitiet ? Thefe are prina-
ples of human nature, which aft with much gieater certainty on numbers
than on individuals. If properly cultivated they may to us be produdtve
of the noblell benefits; and, at al' events, will neither lefl'cn the extent

•four power, nor ihorten the duration of it."

Bidiop of St. Asavh's Sermon, p. 13.
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£vSpeCtmg duty * to labour in contributing to

^evate her to that exalted flation {he hqlds

among the nations of the earth, and which,
we ftill ardently defire and pray, (he may
hold, with frefh acceilions of fa|ne and pro*

fperity, till time (hall be no more.

THtsE -being our fentiments, and, we are

fully convinced, the fentiments of our bre-

thren throughout the colonies, with unfpeak-

able afHidtion, we find ourfelves obliged to

oppofe that fyftem of dominion over us, ari-

fing

Hitaffiuilfyirecehit tmthfaftty from us, l)ecaufe, by the

adoption of Spamjb maximsj (he mgbt with danger exttrt

wuref

It is the duty of every colonift to oppofe iuch maxims.
They threaten ruin to our mother country and to us.

We (hould be guilty of treafon aeainft our fovereign and
the majefty of the people of Enpand, if we did not op-
pofe them* England muft be iaved in America. Here-
after, {he will rejoice that we have rejifted-^znii thank us

for having offended her. Her wifdom will in a ihort time

difcover, the artifices that have been ufed by her wpi^
enemies to enflame her againfl her dutiful children % that

fhe has fupported not her own caufe but the caufc of an
. adminiftration ; and will clearly diflinguifh, which will

mod: conduce to her benefit, fafety, and glory, weU
treatea and affeSlionate colonies^ w millions efJlaveSf an loi-

natural encreafe of herJlandingforces^ and an addition to tht

influence ofthe crown, defying all calculation,

* It has been fuggefted, ** that fubje£ls fometimes err,

by not believirig that princes mean as well as they do'*—-

But, the inftances are numerous where princes and their

courtiers err, by not believing, that fubje£ls mean as well

as they do.
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fiQg from counfels pernicious both to our pa^'

rent and her children—to ftrive, if it be po(^

Sl^U, to clofe the breaches made in our for*'

mer concord—^and ftop the fources of future

animofities.—'And may God Almighty, who
deligiits in%e titles of^'^ and merciful, in-

clioe the hearts of all parties to that equiiaUe
and benevolent temper, which is neceflary;

folidly to eftabli(h peace and harmony, in the;

place of confuiionand difleniion. «

The legiflative authority claimed by par*

liament over thefe colonies conniU of two
heads—firft, a general power of internal le«

giflatiou} and fecondly, a power of regulating

our trade : both fhe contends are unlimited.

Under the firft, may be included among other

powers, 4hofe of rorbiding us to * worfhip

our Creator in the manner we think moft
acceptable to him—impofing taxer on us—

•

collecting them by their own officers-^nfor*

cing the colledtion by admiralty courts or

fourts martial—aboliAiing trials by jury—

«

dlablifliing a (landing army •{* among us in

* See Canada biU.

t The army under the command of General Gags,
in the province of Mdjpuhufetts Bay alone amounts to

&veral thoufand men—4cept, there without an/ntt cf tbtir

affimblyy and to be augmtUtd as the (rM^rtf/ (half think
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time of peace, without confent of. our afiemm

blic§

' * I muft own. Sir, I can fee but one reafonjfar raifing

fat this prefent jundure, this additional number of
* troops, and that is to ftrengthen the bands of the mi-
* nifter agaiiift the next ele6^ion, by giving him the
* power o? difpoHng of commi/Jions to the Jons, brothers,

f nephews, couiins, and friends of fuch as hare intereft

f in boroughs, into fome of which, perhaps, troops may
* be ient to procure the free eledionof didr nusmbers, i^

f imitation of the late Czarina fending her troops into
* Poland to fecure the free ele£);ion of a king.

* But ftill there is one thing more fatal" thad all I have

f yet named that mu/i be the confequence of fo great a
f body of troops being kept on foot m England^ and liw^
* he thefintjhingjiroke to all our liberties. For as the towns
* in jS^ij'/^i/, will not be able much longer to contain
* quarters for them, moft of thofe who keep public
* houfes being near ruined by foldiers billeted op them;
* io on pretence of the nece£ky of it^ barracks will be built

* for quartering them, vmich will be as fo many fortre0es

* WITH STRONG GARRISONS IN THEM, Crcdcd in all

* )parts of England, WHICH can' tend to nothing,
* but by degrees to fubdue and enflave the kingdom.

< But if ever this fcheme ihould be attempted, it will

^ be incumbent on every EngRfiman to endeavour to pre-

f vent it by a// methods, and as it would be the lajijimii

f that could be ever-made for our liberties, rather than

f fufFer it to be put in execution, it would be our
< duty to draw our swords, and never put
* them up, i\\\ our Ubefiies werefecured, znA t\it authors

* of our intendedJlavery brought to condign punijhment.'-^-'
* 1 hope I {hall be forgiven if during the debates I (hall

< take the liberty of fpeaking again; for I am determined-

* tofight inch by inch, eveiy propofition that tends, as I

* think this does to the enflaving my country."

Lord Vifcount Gage's Speech in 1739. Pari- Deb.
book zith, p. 38^. See Montefq. on {landing armi<;s.



A minifter declared in thellbufeof CoiMinsV tliat1i«,

fcoiild «^ irf^ays confiderM m,'* pah ofthe cohftrtutton*!

d^'tfe|i|iilitar3r fliduM'P niider the civil aiithoridr.*^^

Btii,% brdb-; the e#iinde^ fhthierb^ the forcesWi
precedeAbe (}f a sovertiflrf In l^e provintt^ uhder his go-'

vemoittit; By Ks mij'^'s tfr^jSr, lyaAfittitted h]( aj letter^

dated^ih^M^tii of Febrqary 1765, from the ^retary of
flateitb ^e comiban^cr' in chirf, it is'deiilaredi; « thar
the orders of the commander in' chief,' and" under'hW, of
the bcijg^diers-general, commanding in the northern and
fouthelM deparnnenta^ W tiU militiinj'affairsi Jhaiibe su-
PJ^i^i, andmuft be obey^ by the trbopi^ as'fuchj in'aU

iibe aifHgMrnmttiH in Amer^i That in' brfes, where no

J^0ek Wtteri have been ^iveii by the commander in chief,

or by ti^e;brigadier*general commanding in the diftrid^

the civil fovernoi- in council^ ahd where no council there-

iUbfiftsj ime civil governor, m<rf^ for the benefit ef his re^

vtrnr^tenti give orders for tl^ marching of troops, the dif-

pofition of them, for makinjE' and marching detachments,

cfcorts^ randJuch pvi)(^ fpfltftry fervicef within his go-
vernment, t9ihe etnamrm^ mScer of tl^e troepsi who ift»

give proper oVder for aihyutt'we^^meinfi exeeutvm: Pko-
viDBD they are not eptrtramhry t9, or 'imtmpatibU with,

any order he may have received from the commander in

ehief, or the brigadier g^nciial OF THE oisTKicT/'

III May 1769 the hoqfe of reprefentatives for Afajo'

'

(bufeis-B4^, .teq]i^^ Goyitiu^t' Bernard "ta &i\t the

necdBTary-andefieSbual orders for the removal cf mefirfttt.

byjea andland out of the f^rt of Bojitn, ahd fnmi ithe gatie

of tlie city, DURING the 9ESsiX0N of the said AaSEMo
BXYj** to. which he anfwered—-** Gentlemen, I have
NO AUTHORITY over his m^efty's fiiips in this port of his

troops within this town, nor eon J,gwei»a^or^n for their

removal. ,...,., . ;
„' ". , -.: -.v

''....

May 31117,69. Ma^,B*marJ"
'

.
• ''.•.> ' ^

,. 'J .

^ . .

Thus,' our governors, the'captalns general and com-
fnanders in chief, reprefeming ,^e Ifivereign, and known



cur young «¥?» * fof recruits—cbaQgii^(^-

^
Aittitions

to t^n^onftittttiiJiiof tfaffefpl^es^ are^ef>r4Vf4 efthdr
IfgaiautHonty^ in t|mb qk ft^CB,^ «>£ W/r—ftodit

ptrutuddiaatmatp9w«r fli^Iubea ovor x^> 1 1> ^ccotii*

laft wai, to ctian^ the mtM ofzxit^xm% nuiit^ry ^fipiiii^ir

lions, iind^to paJfTth^t totl^r geiitiwi la jfam-ua^t^wi:
gr^aijial. It ia pot knovrn, wfa^iter vh^'atiio^i^insi^Qa

ibra^ajity hsis been oiixferved wUh nmd to t^e kfyaf^m^-
rak of tSirf^^^ivi ** DlST^icvs.

* The ^miMiuhiStve f)e^ juftfjr r»lebrat«4 in 4ii^«» 3^

{ykit ; ^et |[^vf( uahappy h^^ thejr been m^ in a fhort

perk-i oi'Stlaibe, by that Aogl'^ ^'^S''** ofarbitrary poiwer«

a^««a;\,f ^srffy. Their di|krefs was wrought uptQ (Ucb

a 4^fve, tW ^oufands, ai)<t tens of )r.hou£uiia|« Telin-t

quiib<^d their n^itive country, and fled to the w«derne{Ie«

of Jmmcf*' U was a way of thinking ^^nd i^tms th«t

^ecacne them. For Qimumsvi^^ truly be called m F«m
tbtrs ^/Eng^meu* From * Qtrm^ caine. their an(;eA:ortf,

and the nrft pri^^iples of the conftitntioi^. Qn-ztm^
therefore ^eipjo be more juftly entitled than ptb^r foreign-

^ tp ^9 b^ffi^gs of that conftitution. To enjoy tlieiii»

In this fireecomutnr 9» it then was, they came here, but
now unfoijjj^tffy ^ni% :^kifr0fy ^w«rf*w/> *M»4:«
JIanding armf puritiing them evien into thefe woods,

^umtwri Of them now in thtfe provinces, have (erved in

the armies of the ievetal fMinccs in Qtrmmj^ and know
well, that one ftafcm mth thnr rulers, for putttns

fwoi^ into their hands, was t^ cut the throats of their
' own fathers^ brothers and rdations who ihould attempt to
relieve themiblves from any part of their miferies. 1 kek
former fovereigns ai^ now oompleatine, it is ftid, the

cruel tragedy' oC^ranny« Th^ will not fuffer tbofe

they have made wretched, to feek for a more tolerable

exiiience in f<Mne other part of the globe. It n their du-
ty, fay thefe unfeeling princes, *< to be unhappy, and

•'

• ^ i • •
. to

,

"il 1 ttUcklil p. 147.
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fthotlomof governmetit*—ilop|»n^ tfiept:er8

•declaring any vSAon^ even a itieeting of the

uaalleft number, to confider of peaceable

V^odp tp obtaM) redlreia of grlevf^nces f* high

Ifiet^-^akiog «:qian^8 to Great Britain tp
be trM I '^^Kempttng <^ nuifdereirs'' i of
cbleta!^ ^m ptiniflitiaentt hfcattylti^ them

^ 4S%i^ .
fp <M#<ir in^t^^nts found iii

the c^le^iei^i wetting up our ports-^^prb-

hibiri^g us froui^ flitting** iron tobuUd out

bo]#&-:-jmakjii!g ffjtms tp coyer oiir heads,

or doiyng to dover'the reft oiT pur Jiodies^

to renounce all hopes of relief." Thev ate prohibited.

from leaving their county. ThoTe who hayc r tkmdy
afcstped intctthsiecolonies, jremember whMt ih^y J|nd their

fuiinia (i^ktti in {Stmaijf, The olitell (he Aprifs c^
,t6eir oppreffions t^ tht imiuiffer j an4 however m^fnh^Alfi

it may appA^r on the ottisr fide ofthe Atimtifi it; is «fier^-

ed hy perlms.well adsquainted with this people, that they

iiave vitjjh^ itieUnatioA to suffcr TiU «amb c&ubi.-

tUL^AOAiHm America*

* Btlllor thanging the conftltutiofi tiiMcffaxhtfets Bty.

f pejicral(?<jf/s proclamationj dated Jiihe 29, 177^.

4: Refolves in the Hoitfe ofLords on 35thlliB<i. $., cb.19.

4 ^i^l f<^ ^^^ adminiftration of juftice, &c.
'

' *• ;23d Qfp^H. ch. 29*.

.4f 5th Geo. 11. chr 21.

tt ^ Cfnjiut-Britairi Has a cbitftltutioftar po^r tp pro-

hibit us "frtim flitting iron w |^* /&« <&w^ ftehas a con-

fiituiional.obw^, thait is, a ligk^^ proWbit us from

^faiiing gr^m for our ifood } for the principle tnat fiipi)orts

on«
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Dj^qvindal legislatures^ the beft

all c&fes 1/vihat £it8 us->fouodfounded oil

Is
V

one la#, will the Qther. Wha^ a vaft'demahd mul(b6
.knade on Jier tor thil artide, and how firmly would her

domiifiidn he cftahlifiied, if we AttmUd wkoWym her for

ftu| d; y bread 1. Hep modern wnt^rs confideir cotcnifti a^

mvtt otGfiai'Mritainllbxit up in a large workho^jft,' £6n-
ftantly kepit at labour, in procuring fuehmitiriaftai fte^

prescribes, -and wearing fuch clothes at flwJends.^^

Shoul4 A^e ewffr adopt the meafuit. aboy«niefi(ioned»: and
on our con\|plgint8 of grievances, withhold f<xid from us

^—what then?' Why then, ort her principle——-it .would

be right^-^fo bc starvid. To fay in/ fuch toft we
ihould have any other rights would be a " traitrrdus znd
rtMHws denial of the fupreme legiflature of Gretit-ibri'

tdnli* for Ihf .« has poWer ofright to bind us% ftatutes

IN ALL CASE^ WHATSOEVER.*'

' Let not any perfon obje£l that the fuppoiition of fuch

a cafe is the fuegeftion of fancy. TYit Carthapnhnh
thofe mailers in the fublime politics ofcommerce—'politics
that have produced fo many dreadful fcenes upon eartli,

forbad the SareSttiatts to raife corn, in order td'keep them
in due fubje^tion. The £ajl Indits, St. Vincentty the

proceedings at Rhcdi IJkmdy anif die Boftonz&y &c. give

rife to many alarming apprehenitons in jfnut yi. There
are few men oh this continent would be as much fur-

prized at that meafure, as at ibme late meafures. The
beginning juftiiies any apprehenfions. Power debauches

the 9^£tions. The improbability of cafes happening, in

noanfwerin fuch important confiderations. The lau"

dable fpirit ofcommerce may be inflamed into rapacjty and
cruelty in a nation as well as in an individual. Wemuft
regard the fowBR claimed by Great Britain^ not folely

her WILL or coktingencies DEPENniMisi' on that
WILL. If fheaflbces no limits to her pow^ryfixy flioiild

we alfix^mjr to its tffe£ls}* ** I know (fays Mr. Hdadiy)

,
it is next toimpojpSblpi thatanv fuch cale ihould happen:

But if ii^cK things be*^ faid^ and fuch cafes, in tfft&v be'-'"
put

t

v.

Jv
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theimmutablc and uodienaHe rig^tspfhu^mall

i^aiuricy the principles of the conftituti^ii« anil

>

put, itit necei&uy to fytakt Mppt ihe /uMtfiitfi c/Jkeb
AJ^^-^And methinks it i^ but a narrow (u^ted procMd-
ilSg in us to gojuft 0o farther Iff #»r ittHiUJ^f Diftii i| dbftt*

p\M^'j^ll}lidmiivn pTifint cotuSthm foreith piyio cbcW

dude /«^ 'Otir regard the condition of wlf ithti^ ttatimr^

mdvB mS^ Bitt jdl that which haA hipptened laft «f
id! ih i^u?0^n.'» ^^

ft'ii

'That thai plan of governing us by withholding fMr^^-t

titst/^fikzs been confidere4» and in what light cdo«
niet are viewed at home, the following extradi will part-

ly (hem"
,

;
*< It; appears that the original and grand eVlMttendingr

them was, the fettlement offa ct^fideraU* a part u^ a cli-

mate incapable of yielding the comi^odities Wantiiig in

Mritmn, ;t

'"" Tlieft northern Glomes, long anb ihtir ^fadvan*
tageous nat'iTe was known, were continually Ihcreafed by
fr^ migriiitions fiomBunpii which, as I before obferv-

ed, ought totally.tohave been prevented, and fuch migra-

tions have.bee%fMicouraged^nly to the beneficial colonies.

*''<Sin<;ei^e late war, Britain laid the trade (^ the co-

lonies wilder ^S^e very ftrid^.|egulations, which certainly

cut ofF many inlets by which they (onatriy^ received muvA
Spanijb ana Pertugue/e coin. The principle iipon which
fuch regulations were formed, of iecuring to the mother
country alone 0i/m<2//^x of commerce^ I have already at-

tempted to provey^^ and n^c«^dvy.

** When once their fupernuineraries are become manu-
fa^urers, it will require more thanJEfr/'/i^jpolicy to con-
vertthem into planters.

V! J l> V
. .

" ** llmuft think this point of fuch great importance, at

to extend probably to the annihilation of manufa£lum in

2 ' ^-: out
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^rtcjirp ,$i)d gr^tsmade by Ae c^rowh it

pethf^ir when the power of makiAg them was
upi-

;A A
mif PiBO^wi^T^ eot^tiiuit^ it h in thej)r!9iM(fi^Jbtt|e-

««U on jjif Oi^ we mu^^ look forhen^¥^p^i ^
i^k d^ fiipuef^ of t|ie old Jmmam niiintn have le-

i)MM«4 «m4 Wed ther!?, wMcl^majr, ifi A^(c fertile

t»o|i,i lnyfittltivaited In fach abunffiince, m to ei^a^le uy
to underfeU all the world, as well as fupply our own^pon-
fumption. It is on thofe high, dry, and healthy lands,

ihut «i|i9^f«idi>will be citltivatedto the baft adiittaOigp, aa

nuijT of llMpre hills contain quarries of ftone, and fkot in

the ufihaimv fta-ooafts of our pn/mt colonies. ItotMo
we ihould brine the fettlertfrom £»r«^, or at leaftfuff^r

none tc(ULll9rt% of Nfw-Tork % by which means our niim-

Ms Wttwi^creaTe In thbib parts, wlvbre it isms intei^
tbiitypiottldincreafe; and the report af the fetttert froiii

&9 new colcmy on the Oi^0 would be a conKlant drain of
people from our unprofitabU northern ones, by which
mquu they would, in future times, aswellasthepcef^t,

h^preveniediiofli ^tendinl; their manufactures.

M 'WliatiX^all therefore venture to propdfe is, that the

govtn^ent, tbrnigh the t/uatu efafno mtrehmtts acquaint-

ed With the Atiurietm trade, ^at can 1|^ tolerably de-

pended upon, Ihould eftablifli/i^g'^i zt,B^flafit Phla^l'
phia, jt^ew'tprkt and a ^w other ports, f^r the fale of

^ch cargoes of ^ritifi> mandfil4):ures as £boij^ be cottilgn-

odto themi ^ikI to cpn$ft of fuch particularly as were
nioft manUfa^red in the province, with d|re«ioQS fm-
pediate^ and continually to un^fell all fucH c6lbn;f

manufaaures. By this means the operation of the fu^-

ceeding meafures, from the number of hands renctered

idle, wottl4be femw^e^er to be executed.

*< The (hips which carried out fuch cargoes i(hon]dbe

large bulky ones, of eight, nine hundred, and one thou-

iand tons bifiden, for thc^j^ke of bringing large tquan-

ttties of deals, &c. backj at a lefs proportionate expencei

and previous to their arrival in Americay cargoes of thefe

(hould
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uotv^rrdly acknowledged Uy Ui« fMUW^tAilib
t power uoce frcqueqUj recogni9o4>7jWiirff

flkokild be ready for them. The colonifts fliould be enga-

ged to work their iron mines, andjret the prodnft ready in

bar^ fttf. ififd Vaft ouaii«ittes JtH^^alt M9^^^ timber

rMdV liir kiading flie iht|>« ^ All whfeh, 6<y the certaiii

and unmediate profped of a fa)e, woufd taiily bd dfc&ied i
ai it is wcU known they have more than ofice pimFcdto
the 1<#M<M^^M th^ toai4 ikpWmM^ "in^
thefe artidei, hftd they but th^ imumd.

a Bdt riiild it dowf as a r^le to proceed uf^n, tba^
iraJi, J^ngi^nd manufai^hiringy were pbif' ah iehttrt 4op
to among the colonies. ;.

*t If the fugar iflands conttmod ten millions of' people,

AS pBSn^UTB OF NBC«S8ARIES aS they^J|jl|eM|lt^

Britain woi61d be as sure of their allegiance as ue is at

preibnr—provided rfo [iower more formidable than hcHelf

at fea arofe for their protedion.
*

. ^ the fiift dependanee of our colonies. Us wdl ai all

their people* is* to change the terms s ISBde,- iipon com
worked into bread and iron wroughttnto implements} or,

jh other words, it is upon neceffhry agriculture ind mei^iny

manufii&ures ; for a people who do not polQ[efs thefe, to

thiink of throwing m th« yotke of ^ntAifii vihifii^Ues

ihm with tium* is an abfurd idea. This is precHely th6

cafe with iMir (ugar iflands. Let us fuppoTe the conttnehial

colonies tob»aS happy in tKb iuujfiiry lagriettlttin as th^
really are, but to be ablolutely wi^but nvahUfaAur «;&, could

they throw ofF their allegiance to Britain be their numbeiS
what they would ^ 'No, certainlv; for that i<i' nothing
ihore than fuppofing they (hould throw off- their alle^^

giance to hoes and ^ades, and coats and fi«iSp which is

abfurd to imagine : can any one imagine that a rebeUioa

can be carried on among a people, when the ercRteft fuc-

cefs muft be attended with the lofs of half the wctJMf ^
ittUki^ -: ^

.

^^ :.,. • «« Tl«'*
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law cftabfiAiiBd, is veiled kht exchijhe right of
tmenUH legi/lation.

;>

*« T^tie fojlqwing, anofig otbcr, effcat r^lliirf^lp this

potnta wpuUve d^ coi^|fqueqc« pf tl^e ^..flfetfiiied out
jii the preodii^g icdiofu.

. f* TTie pieople woul4 dep^i^^ on Britain tpx.ihiofentetj^

/mes»fiypvrnithxt(ah{t6mttaia\i(A&\xrei.
^

.. « ,

' "
*

'

*< The cultivation of ^op^i jwy^Id be m^fejprofit^hle

to them than any other employment whatever.
. V- .

..••
-

.

t< They&Ar of thofe ftaples would depend oh Bifitami

^ The jpeople Wbuld itll be j^read ovei* an hnmehfe
coimti^#pl«ntertiw..|idntrof them coUeAed in towns*.

i'
<< Towhidi circumftances I fball add, in reQieS to

J9n/tfiffV further policy,

«< That flie ihoiild abide by thie boundaries fixecfal.

ready to the old colonies, that of the rivera heads; and
all furthers ietlling to be in tuw etUmts, wherever they

were traced.. -^i

« Th«t (i^e ihould keep the inland navigation of the

continent, th»t is, of all the great lakes and navigable

rivers, to hirfelf, and not fufferlinyy^ij o^ men. to nayi-r

Ste them, and thei^by communicate from one fMtftof

5 continent to another.

f* That ihe ihould never fuffer any prwincial troops or
mitttt0

* *< ThU point, whicli !• of ia||ute importance, would pretty fully be
•ceaConeJ by ot6ef parts of the ptkn. But, to enfure fe great a point, no
aew tcMWM 4ifuM be fuflfered, nor even villages { than which uothing

couM -be etfior to BMinue > nor wouM they be any where nectflary but by

the magaainiM of naval ftorcs for loading fiiipi. AH poffible decreafe of

••mbera in the cities already in being, Ihould be eflTeAed. So fyflcmat}-

oi^aWiinila it to found towns and cities, ttBrittiMhu hkherto tWr.

fntlly done, in all the cploniei ihe haa forced."
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StJCH a right vefled in parliament, would
l^lace qs exadtlv in the fame iituatioA, the ieo^

K - . pic

mUitia to be raifed, but referve entirely to herfelf the de-
fence of the frontiers*.

** That ihe ibould throw yf}ia.t ob(Uclei i^e rould, uj^
ill plaiia of communitatm fr<m polony to colony, or coiif

venifcnces.offpeedyriemovaJsjrroiJl place to place.

** Thjlt in proportion as any colony declined, in Naples,
and threatened not to be able to product a ftifficiency. of,

them, the inhabitants (hould receive fuch enMHraMmeitt
to. leave it,.aa inir# tbaiii to drain its natural Krew, unp
lefs new, ftaplet were difC0y«rf4 for it.

M This is WW the cafci w|th thofe I have diftinguiihed

by the,title of the northern coj^nies ; infomuch that Mva-
Scttiay Canadoy New-England, New-Tori, New-Jerf$y, and
Pinnfyhdma, would be nearly o^ as much bei^/it to this

country buried in the ocean as they are alprieftnt."'

Poiiticat Ejpy^,

The conduit of adminiftration cdrrefpondiexa^ly with
thii fentiments of this modern writer, and with the mea-
fures purfued hyPhllit the Second oi Spain againft the Low-
Countries, Th<f reaions given by one in adminiftration for

attaiifking the colonies, feem to oe copied (with fome fmall

alterations on account of religion) from the famous advice

ofthe unfeelii^ duke of Aha, that ** fpecie retinendae dig-

nitatis,? coft hiai mafter, his glory, his happinefs, and his

SrovinceSf—and funk his country into diftrefles, from which
i&is not yet recovered. ** At vero dux Albanus. aRma
& UX.TIONEM, conteodebat, unicum Isefse audorit^ti prin-

cipis remedium. Quippe ceteris artibus ac diuturna fa-

cilitate nihiil iAiud e^ec^um, quam ut red obMientiaf t^
bellibus tir/ior adimeretur. Poftulafle ^riiirf^'0 fielgas, ut

Hifpanus e provincia miles excederet ; id fcilicet unum
.deefle conftantes ad quietem ^topulorum. Num propterea,

impetrata exterhorum miffwne quieviiTe ? An potius oc con-
fidentius efflagitafie, ut—-clavo deturbaretur GRAN.i>

VELLaNHS.
* <* Specie tuendi fimua^ jugum Hberii provlnciit mediutur."

STRAPA/Ai. 1.
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pie o£ Great Britain would have been reduce^:

to« had James the Firft and his family fuc*

ceedcd

VELLANUS. At unius forte naufr^^iocmpiacatoi fuifle

ventos.T~Quin immo ut Uemtia crefcit focHius-—homines
I noftra Adlitiite feeuri—l^iS^i dtriMcuBt^ figiiitfi etu^

f>iretiiH$kM"4mptohis pditt canninibttt—»Qilhis—j^r-

eiius ar^uttis—extorfbtitt qujd averent-—obffinatis in-

viTKuMdi legatiohfbiiA Hif^mm FATiGAaBNT-»Hic
auoqtra vifum ciMienttae prindpis aliqua iiuUgiia pofcea^^'

tibu8 iiidul|pre. £nim vero quid ex ilia iti4lii%entia fcb£
turn, nifi uifvotorttiii ubiquecompoles, noo pwendo ; fiiW

ditos fefe oblivifcerentar^ obfequium dedilbd^nty atque

exuta principis reverentia, communicata provinciaruoi de-

fe^iotie, iianquam culpse focimte tutioresyhumana omnia
contre6tatae femel libertati pdft haberent. Nunc vero non
MHttu chiMfSf fed prdvineiiirum ceufenfu p^cztam tS^t io

nigem* t^ quia i-ebelks in fiirefentia eohquiei^ant, mi-

nus ftcoci^ animis ineiJe^ refumptijirds litique vires, ubt

maum tfifrfW; abjecerint. SiC iUe pronus ad AsipERioRA,

diflerebat." &ro«J!» de bello jB^(j^0, lib. 6,

It is evident, that the hrhljh minifters have diligenuy

ftudied Strata znd the other authors who' have tranfmitted

to pofterity the pleafing and inftru£live annals oijPbilippic

policy, as every meafure they have taken, is founded on a

precedent fet by that celebrated fchool of hrpanity.

^
Aha is \Ytt favourite mafter—on his condu£b they keep^

rheir eyes fteadily and reverently fixed, and it may truly be*

faid—they follow him with no unequal fteps. Great,

good, and wife men ! whom fome future Puffmdorfat
7^i/f will^uely celebrate.

^

*< In 1564, Granville was removed from the coua-^

cil, to appeafe the peo{rfe. Their joy was fliort lived j for

as the /ami meafures were pu#9Ued, it foon began to be faid

publicly, that though his My was removed from, hisjpirit

flill innuenced the council. Upori api^ication for a re-

laxation of the edi«5ts, it was faid, that moderation had only

made matters worfe<i and the obfervation ofthem was again

enjoined upon more/were perudtm than before.

4
^ "At
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ceeded In their fcheme of arbitrary power*
Changing the word Stuarts for parliament^ and

R 2 Britons

** Atlen^ sm associAtioM was entered into, for mu<%
CUally delBQding each other. This beins; figned by above
4P0 perlbos of quality, who all proteftecU that they meant
nothine but the honour of God, :he gloijr of th€ king, and
the good oftheir country, they.met and petxtioneo, rfiat

thtpTieltmaJM m^bt he rewked: hut the king would con-
^nt to no mitigation. Good aidvice was given to him. But
dm duke D'^SfcMf's violent counfel, who PROfppsBD the
BWtlRE ABOLISHMENT OF THE L^BERTTES OF THE
PROVINCES*, was moft pleating and tuilowed. The crud
duke was fent into the law Countries with a powerful army.
The'counts JDtEgmnt and Hfrn were immediately feized,

on a pretence that they had, underhand, fpirited up the
peoiile's dtfieffiaitn* They were afterwards eicecuted.

All who had iigned the association or petition were
declared guilty of f high treason, and anfweraUe for

what had happened. A council called from its cruel

proceedings, % THE COUNCIL OF BLOOD, vns
ereded for trying the accufed, frvm vdneb then was
moMioL (Note well) ^/z» himfelf tried the accufed

in weir own cawiry^ where x}maxfriends and witneffes might
attend them,'—where the pains of death itfelfmight be
mitisated, by fi:eing with their dying eyes, that they ex-

pired beloved and lamented. Here, the difciples exceed

their tutor. This is too great a confolation to be in-

diilged to a colonift. He muft be carried 3000 miles

acrMs the ocean*—that he may not only die, but be in-

fulfied in hitf laft moments, with the mockery of a trial

where the cleareft innocence ftands no chance cH acquit-

tal, and with the formality of a fentence founded on a fta-

tute paft before the colonies exifted. On the approach

of the army, the prince of Orange waA other loids fled $

smd being fummonuBd to appear before t'ue council, in der

fault

• "Lay tkem at mt »«kt."

^ See General Gagt't proclanuitiop.

% ReMtttwM in parlifvent for trying eoleiuAs va B$igUmd» thk^
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$rkons for Americans^ the argunaents of the

inuftripus patriots of thofe times, to whole
virtues

fault thereofwere condemned, and their eftatesconfifeatedf

j^/va treated aO, the innocent znA guilty y with fuch rigour,

that it gave rife to.thc following faying of a Spanifl) of&ctt

'--**'Haretici fraxerunt templa; honi nihil faxcrunt con-

trS : ERGO omnes dehentJatibulari.*'

Puffmdorf^s introduaion—rArt. " Spain** and " the

United Provinces."

Sir Willia.n Templis account of the difturbance; in the

Low Countries agrees exadly with the foregoing extracted

out of Pufiendprf, by which it will appear with what a fur-

prizing e^a(S^nefs of refemblance the affairs of tjie colonies

have been carried on by adminiftration.

^* The war with France being concluded, it was refolved

to keep up the troops in thefe provinces, and that the ftates

ihould fupport them, which by a long courfe of war was
grown cuftomary." When Philip would have put Spa-

nijh garrifons into fome of their towns ; and for the fake

of their admitting them quietly, gave the command to

the Prince of Orange and Count Egmont: they told him
plainly, " That all the brave flands they had made againfl

the power of France, availed them but little, if they muft
at laft be enflaved by another foreign power. Puffendorf.
** The hatred of the people, the infolence of the troops,

with the charge of their fupport, made them looked upon
by the inhabitants in general, as the in/iruments oftheir op-

pre/Jion and JJavery, and not of their defence, when a general

peace had left them no enemies : And therefore the ftates

began here their complaints, with a general confent and
paffion of all the nobles, as well as towns and country.

And upon the delays that were contrived or fell in, the

ftates firft refufed to raife any more monies either for the

Spaniar4s pay, or their own ftanding troops ; and the peo-

ple ran into fo great defpair, that in Zealand they abfo-

lutely gave over the working at their dikes, suffering
THE SEA TO GAIN EVERY TIDE UPON THE COUNTRV,
and £efolvi{)g, as they faid, rather to be devoured by that

V4
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^

virtues their defcendants owe every blefling

they now enjoy, apply with inexprcffible force

and'

element, than by the Spanijh foldiers } fo that at laft the

king confented to their removal. Another grievance wa^
the appointment oi new judges*^ and thofe abfolutely de-

pending on the king, &c."

" Granville ftrained up to the higheft his msUler'3

authority apd the execution of his commands, while the

provinces were refolute to proteA the liberten of their

country, againft the aidmiiRon of this nEVf and arbi-
trary JUDICATURE, UNKNOWN TO ALL ANTIENT
LAWS AND CUSTOMS OF THEIR COUNTRY. The king
atlaft confented tq Granville's recefs. Then all noi^
of difcontent and tumult was appeafed. But quickly after

thefame councils were refumed. The dijiurbances then grew
grecder than before. But by the prudence and moderation

of the duchefs of Parma, the governefs, the whole eftate .

of the provinces was reftored to its former peace. This
duchefs, and the duke of Ferial one of the chief minifters

in Spain, thought and advifed, that the then present
PEACE OF THE PROVINCES OUGHT NOT TO BE INVADED
BY NEW OCCASIONS, nor the royal authority leflened, by
the king being made a party in a war upor, .lis fubjejfts.

But the king was immoveable; he Hifpatch»-» j^va into

the Low Country at the head of ten ihoufand veteran Spa-

nijh a.ndltalian troops, underthe command of the be/i nfpcers,,

which the wars of Charles the Fifth, or Philip the Second
had bred up in Europe ; which, with tao ihoufand more ii?

the provinces, under the command of fo old and renowned
a general as the duke of Alva, made up a force, which no-
thing in the Low Countries could look in the face with
other eyes, than of aftonifhment, fubiniHion, or defpair.

This power was for the affiflance of the governefs, the ex-

ecution ofthe laws, t\iQfupprejfmg and^um^in^all who had
On hi»

arrival

J)cen authors oxfomentors of the late di/iurbarces f.

' * Admiralty courts. Rhodt-JJlatid court, for enforcing the ftatute ol*

35 Henry 3. A£t for regulating the government of M«^(ictey«rti-fi«y. A€t
fit admitjiiftration of juftice, &c.

f See fpecches in parliament, and pteamblet to the late a^.



•nd in refutation of the preteniions &t up by
their

arrival the governefs having obtained leave of the king,

redred out of the province. The duke of Aha was in-

veiled in the government, withptwers ruver beftrt given t»

imj gmermr, A council, called the council op blood^
was ere£led for the trial of all crimes committed againfi

the iing*s authority. The towns ftoniached the breach
OP THEIR CHARTERS, the people OF THEIR LIBERTIES,
the knights of the golden fleece the charters oftheiIl
ORDER, by thefe new and odious courts of judi-
cature j all complain of the disuse of the STATEsf,
of the introduction of armies, but all in vain. The
king was conftant to what he had determined. Ahfa
was in his nature cruel and inexorable. The new army was
fierce and brave, and dejirous ofnothingfo much as a rebeltion

in the country. The people were enraged, but awed and
unheaded. All was seizure and process j

—confisca-
tion and IMPRISONMENT;—BLOOD and HORROR-
INSOLENCE and DEJECTION j-^funishments executed,

and meditated revenge. The fmaller branches were
lopt oS apace ; the great ones were longer a hewing
idown. Counts Egmont and Horn lafted feveral months

;

but at length, in fpite of all their fervices to CWi^j the Fifth

Afld to Philipy as well as of their new merits in quieting

of the provinces, and of fo great fupplications and inter-

ceiTions as were made in their favour, both in Stain and
Flanders, they were publicly beheaded at Bruffeis^ which
feemed to break all patience in the people ; and by their

end to give thofe commotions a beginning, which coft

£urope fo much blood, and Spain a great part of the Low
Country provinces. The war begun, Jilva had at^r/i

great fuccefs. Moved with no rumors, tterrified with no
threats from a broken and unarmed people, and thinking

aio meafures or firms were any more neceiTary to be ob-
ferved in the provinces ; he pretends greaterfums zre nc-

ceflary for the pay and reward of his viSiorious troops than

were annually granted uponthe king's request
BY

• See note in page 75.

f Frequent Didblution of a(|einbllei—and th«ift»Ul uffllefliieif) if pa»«
^lament taxtt uv
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their too forgetful pofterity, over their uii-

happy colonics. Confiding in the undeniable

.

"^

truth

BY THB STATES OW THB PROVINCES : (NtU^ H«t OUr
mi^iAws baye again iepproved upon Phiiif$\, dr they,

liaye taxed us, without ataktngrequefts,} * And thereforo

demands a general tax of the hundredth part of every

man*s eftate, to be raifed a^ onw. and fortht future^ the

twentieth ^ all immoveabie, and the eighteenth of ali

that was fold. The ftateS with much relu£tancy confent
to theiBrft, as a thing that ended at once. The/ pet;-!

TioN dM king, but without redress ; draw out thc^

Sear in contens, fometimes ftomacfaful, fometimes hum-
le with the governor : till the duke, impatient of delay,]

caufes the *<jji<s, WITHOUT consent of the states,,
to ht ptibl^/htd* The people refused to pay; the

SOLDIERS begin to levy by force ( the townsmen
ALL shut up THBIR SHOPS ; the people IN THE COUNo
try forbear THB MARKET; fo as not fo much as.

bread znd meat is to be bought in the town. The duke is

enraged} calls the foldiers to arms ; and commands feveral

of the inhabitants, who refused the payments, to be
hanged that very night upon their sign posts; Which
moves not the obftinacy of the people. And now the
officers and the guards' are ready to begin
THE executions, when news comes to town of the

the taking of the Briel, by the Guejes f, and of the ex-

, expe£ladon

* Another advsntage the Brhtfi minifters have over the &t>9mfi \fk

depth of policy, it very remarkable. Sfam was a groat empiic. Tht Lo«r
Countriea a mere fpeok, compared with it. Spain was not a maritia e ftate

that depended upon them for the fupply of her revenue. Had thcf been
funk in the fea, (he would fcarcely have felt the lofa. Her profpeA af fuc«

cefi wae almoft certain. France, her then inveterate enemy, exbaufte4

by acivil war and divided into two powerful parties. Every circumflanca

ii direAly the reverfe to Griit-Britain in her prcfent conteft with the col*/-

nies. " Siquidem veriHimum eft, Igntm UfXit injicer«, et injodo fpatittagi

modumque ftatueie, BOH efle in ejulaemmanu." Stbada, /iil. 7.
* B*ggari—They were called fo in contempt, when they pttitimtJ,

The people thereupon aflumed that name, perhaps to keep up the meagtf
of an infult tecafiom I by titir Ityalty.

The whole cc^ntry of the feven ^mW PriwiitMi is sot as large ai one
half o^ Feniifylvapia ; and when they began their conteft with .Pb'tiif the
Second for their liberty, contained abiMit as many inhabitants as are now in
the province of Maffuch'jptu Bay^ Pbilifi empire then comprehcndfd in

,
Eureft
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truth of this (ingle pofition, that, " to liv^ by
one

pe^ation that had given of a fudden revoIt]in the province

of Hb>Uan4»

[ "This u|iexpeAed blow struck the duke o^ Jlva^
and ftrtfenng the cmfequencei of it, because he Icnew the
ftubble was dry, and now he found the lire was fallen in,

he thought it an ill time to make an end ofthe tragedy in

Brabant^ whilft a new fcene was opened in Hottand; and
(b giving over for the prefent his taxes and executions,
applies nis thoughts to the fuppreffion of this new enemy
that broke in upon him froim tht iea. And now began
that great commotion in the Law Countries^ which never

ind^d\\xt in the lofs of thofe provinces, when the death

of the royal government gave life to a new common-
wealth."

'
'

Obfervat. upon the united provinces of the Nether-^

hn^b b^y, Sir H^iiliam Temple.

Philip znd his junto of cabinet minifters thought them-
felves no doubt very wife, and politic as fo many Machia-
vels. But whatfays, and will lay mankind a3 long as the

memory of thofe events is preferved ? That their counfels'

were defpicable, their motives deteftable, and their minds
like thofe defcribed by the bifhop of Lerida^ that exactly

refembled the horns of thexows in his country—little,
" HARD, and CROOKED."

and
Europt, all Spain and Portugal, the two Sicilies, and Aich provSncei of the

Low Ceuntria as adhered to min,-^inanyiflands of importance in the Mtdi-
ttrrantan—tht MHaneft and many other very valuable territories \a Italy knd
elftwhere. —In Afrtcd and Afia, all the dominions belonging to Spain and
Pattugal'^iti America the immenfc countries fubjeQ to thofe' two kingdonu,
with all their treafures and yet unexhaufted mines, and the Spanifo 1^.
Iniits, M,' xtmif wen numerous and vetcranj excellently officered, iad
commandec 1/ the moftrenown^'J generals. So great was their force, that

during the v'ars in the Low Coun' <, his commander in chief, the prince of
Parma, m r Ued twice into France, and obliged that great general and glo>

rious king, ^-lenry the fourth, to raife at one time the (lege of PdWiand at

another, that of Rtan, So confiderable was the naval power of Pbiiip, that

iu the midft of the fame war^, he fitted out his dreadful armada to invade

Enflanid, Yet feven little provinces, or conntriu, as we fhould cal! them,
inipired by one generous refolution—'* to die free> rather than to live flaves,"

not only baffled, but brought down into the duft, that enormous power, that

had contended for unlTerfsl empire, and for half a century ; was the terror

of the wofld. Such an amazing change indeed took place, that thofe pKK
vincei afterwards aftually riioTxcTtD Spain againft the power of JFrAaoc.
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mt mao's * will bccimicthedirfc 6^art iJtwn's

miifery,'* they gcneroufly fufFcrcd.—And the

\/orthy bifhop before mentioned, who, for

iirenuouiiy afTerting the principles of the Re-
Tolution^ received the uniifual honour of b^ing

recommended by a house op commons to

the fovereign fbr jpfcferAent, has juftly ob-
fervcd, that ** niijery is the ^iw^ whether it

comes from the hands of many or of one.'*

*^ It cpuld not appear tdlerahk to him
(meaning Mr« Mooketi author of the Ecclefiaf-

tical Policy) to lodge in the governors of any

/oesety?LTi unlimited authority, to annul

and alter the conflitution of the government,

as they fhould fee fit, and to leave to the go-*

verned the privilege only of absolute sub-
jection in allfuch alterations f-, or to ufe

the parliamentary phrafe, ** in all cajkf what'-

Jhever"'

[From what fource can Great-Britain de-

rive a ^ngle rcafon to fupport herclaim tofucli

an enofmous power ? That it is confident with
the laws -of nature, no rcafonable man will

pretend. That it contradids the precepts of

L Chri/lianity,

* Hooker. *« For a man to he tenant at will of his liberty,

I can never agree to it. It is a tenure, not to be found

in all Littleton.** Speech of Sir Edward C^e.
** Etiamji dominus nonftt molejius, tamen mferrimum ejf^

pofle^ velit." Cicero.
« Thefree

Know no ^«f/f tyranny." RoWB.

t Hoadly's difc, on governaeat.
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CSriftianity, is evident. For (he drives to forc«

upon us, terms, which (he urould judge tohe
intolerably fevere and cruel, If impofed on
herfelf. " Virtual reprefentation" is too rc-

diculous to be regarded. The necejity of a
fupremefevereign Ugiflature internally fuperin-

tending the whole Itopire, is a notion equally

unjuft and dangerous. •* The pretence (fays

Mr. Juftice Blackjione, fpeaking of James the

Firft's reign) for which tfr^Vrjrymcafurcs was

no other than the tyrant's plea of the

UECESSITY OP UNLIMITED POWERS, WOrks

of evident utility to the * public^ the fupreme

reafon

>
I

* With fuch rtriboth words may themqft dreadful de-

figns be glofTed over. *' There are fome men who call

evil, good, and bitter, fweet.—5^)^/«, is now called ^9-

pularity ZitiAfaSiion** Pari. hift. 8. 193.
' ** A man (hall not unprofitably fpend his contempla-

tion, that upon this occafion confiders the method of

God's juftice (a method terribly remarkable in many
pafiage^, and upon many peifons, which we (hall be com-
{.elled to remember in this difcourfe) that the fame princi-

ples, and the fame application of thofe principles, (hould be

ufed to the wrefting all fovereign power from the crown,
which the crownhad a little before made ufe of for the ex-

tending its authority and power, beyond its hounds^ t9 the

prejudice of thejitji rights of the fubje£i, A supposed nk-
CEssiTY was then thought ground enough to

create a power, and a bare averment of that ne-
cessity to beget a pradtice to impofe what tax they
thought convenient upon the rubje<St, by writs of

Jhip-money never before known ; and a fuppofed neceffity

now, and a bare averment of that neceffity, is as confi-

dently, and more fatally, concluded a good ground to ex-

clude the crown from the ufe of any pow<''', by an ordi-

naact
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reafon above aU reafons, which is the (kl?a*

tion of the king's lands and people." This
was not the do^rine oi James only. His Ton

unhappily inherited it irom jiim* On this

ilimfy foundation was built the claim of Jhip

money, &c. Nor were there wanting men,
who could argue, from the courtly text, that

parliaments were too ftupid or tcto factious to

grant money to the crown, when it was their

intereft and their duty to do fo. This argu-

ment, however, wzs/uify refuted, and flept

above a century in proper contempt, till the

pofterity of thofe who had overthrown it,

thought fit to revive the exploded abfurdity.

Trifling as the pretence was, yet it might
much more properly be urged in favour of a

Jingle ferfm, than of a multitude. The coun-

fels of a monarch may be more fecret. His
meafures more quick. In paffiag ari adt of
parliament for all the colonies, as many men
are confulted, if not more, than need becon-
fulted, in obtaining the aflfent of every legif-

lature on the continent. If it is a good argu^

ment for parliaments, it is a better againfl them.

It therefore proves nothing but its own futi-

lity. Thtfuppofed advantages of fuch a power
could never be attained but by the deftrudion

L 2 of

nance never before heard of, and the fame maxim of
^* falus populi fuprema lex," which had been ufed to the

infringing the liberty of the one, made ufe of for deftroy-

jng the rights of the other."

I Lord Clanndon'i hift. b. 5. p. 54,



of ^ real hnefiiSt evidenced bj hGtA to exiA
without it. ThQ Smfi Cantomi ind the Unifft

ted Provinces, are cotDbinatioot: o£ indepen-

dent Aates. The voice ofeach muft be givea^

The inftance of thefe colonies may be added :;

for dating the ca(e, that no a£t of ioteenal iewr

giflation overthem had everbeen paAtbyGrM/*'

Britain, herwifeft dalefmen would-be per«

plexed to (hew, that fhe or the colonics would?
have been lefs flourilhing than they now are^

What benefits fuch a power may produce here-

after» time will diicover. Bxxtthn colonies are

not dependent ortGreat-Britain, it is faid,; if. (be?

has not a fapreme unlimited legiflatoce over

them. '' I'' would' afk i^tialcydli fubjedlt of
the king (fays the author of a celebrated! in-

vcdtivc againflus)
-f*

what king it is^ they ^r^-

fefi ihemfelvcs to be loyal fubjedts of? It can-

not be his prefent mod gracious majefty^.

Q.orge the Third, king of Great-Britain, foo

his

•Thus the patriots of Chdries*s dzys argued—** It is,

rioty that^i]^-»Mn<rj' hath been levied againfl U9» but it is,

that thereby fliip-money is f/<7;W^, which is the gift and

EARNEST PENNY OF ALL WE HAVE *. it is HOt, that OUf

pierfons have been imprifoned, for the payment of (hip-

inoney, but that our PERSONS and. liv^s are» upon th«

fameground oflaw, delivered up to will andpleafure. It is,

that our birthright is deftroyed, and that there hath

been an endeavour to reduce us to z lower Jiate than villain-

age. The lord might tax his villain de haul et de bajfe,

might imprifon hini, but hij life was his own j^^THtf-

LAW secured HIM THAT. Lord Clarendm,

f See note on thefe words ** Therefore a power of re-:

gulating our' trade, involves not in it the idea of a fupreme

iegiflature over us." Page 120.



hitf till« to foundtd ttt af¥ aSi 4fpairUmmi^
an(d th«y will ndt ibi^ly ackrioWled^ tbo*

ptrliament can give them a king, which ii'

of zHi others, the higheft ad of fovereiga-

tjr when th^ deny it to have power to tax

or bind them in any other cafe } and I dd^

not recoiled that thete any ad! df af!^-
bljf, in any of the c > for (ettling,

tfato crown upon ki' Hum' or the
iHufttionshonfc of Bamver .

' •• Curiotf*

redbning^

^ *^Tht cMtbvjirfy httuntn Great-Brhatn and her colo-.

nies reviewed;" The learned' gentleman who wrote this

pieces has thought proper to quit his argument, flep out
of his way, perfonally abufe^ and fevereljr attack the writer

of the ** Farmer's Letters.'* His principal objeftions are

the fbllbwhig, and the anfwers here given' rtay perha^
befilfHcient to (hewwith what force his objedions are ge-

nerally ureedk ift, Hefays, *< the writer of the letterstelb

us, that the drawbacks which are allowed on fome articlei

upon their exportation fronij^ff^i!0»</ amount to more m<hi

neythan all the duties together M^ich are laid upon them
onthehr arrival in the colonies will produce. I believe it

is the fiK):' time that the colonies of any ftate have com'^

plainediof the injuftice of the mother country in laying

taxes upon them, which were not fufficiently heavjy nor
wa» it ever before difcovered that the proper means to re-

drefs' the grievances of any people, were to increafe thar

taxer** Page i6. Jnfwer, The truth of the aiTertion in the

letters is not denied. It is aflumed, by the author of the
*' controverfy," as the foundation of his argument. If,

then,. parliament would have raifed more money, *< hJ^^r
ping the drawbacks, than by laying the duties to be paid

in the colonies," why were they laid ? From refpe^ for

parliament^ it muft be fuppofed, they were! laid iot fame
purpofe. It was not for the fake of the money. , For
w4iat then I To eftablifli a precedent for taxing the co-

lonies, fays the writer of the letters. The author of the

con-
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[ 86 1.

Mfoiiing thii." * It 18 tdi^be wiflied ihd

genfteman had ** recoUe&at* Ihat without any
(uch

coQtraverfy does not deny it ; but enters intoadiflertation

imon the imft ioA ibtUfi, which is not the point in que£>

turn, 2dly. The writer of the letters fays, that, an aS
if partitaiuiu commanding us to do a ceruin thing, if it

nas any validi^, is a /mt upon us, for the txpence * tlvit

aocniet in complying with it." In reply to this the

atudior of "the controverfy" enumerates manyinftan-

ces of {oyentgntvJuljeSliHg tbi eobmes to mptnce^ which
^e fuppofes may oe legally excercifed within the colo-

nies *< BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT." Pa^S 23, 24. Jn-

Jmr. The propriebr of this fuppofition is denied, and
remains to be proved. '* Abfurdities and contradi^ons"
are plentifully attributed to the writer of the letters, be-

cauiehe will notfc|tnowledge, that the powqr of parlia-

ment «tD^ regulate trade, and preferve the connifibon of
the whole empke in due order," involves in it a p6wer to
** tax the colonies," or *< to put them to any ixpenct^*

parliament fltallpUaJ*, A perfon of fuch fagacity, as the

author of the controverfy, mieht plainly have perceived,

if his refentment|had not prejudiced his candour, that the

writer of the letters was unwilling to give up any point,

which he then thought elTential to the freedom and welfare

of his country, and at the fame time was f upwilling to

propofe

•Id. p. 17.

* This fentenc^ related to the diflolatton of the aflVmbty of Mw-IVI,
.for Mt conplying with the aft of parliament for not fupplying the troops.

I.aft feffion of parliament an aft was paffed for the nore ttmudnm quarter-

ingof the troops in .<4b«r/M. Itii not yet come over) but defenret th*
attention of thecolonlfti, eyen if it has not the remarkable fcatuiei» that

diftingviih the praduAions of the laft feffion.

f |f any peiibn Aall imagine that he difcoTers, in thefe letters^ die
leaft diflike of the dependence of thefe colonies on Gntt-BrifUt I beg
that fuch perfon will not form any judgement on fvtladar ntfrtjfimt hot
will confider the ttmr •ftll tbtlaun tmkn itgttttr. In that cafe, I flatter

nyfelf, that erery unprejudiced reader will be cmvwtd, that the true in-

terefts of Grtat-Britain are as dear to me, as they ought to beto every good
fubjeft.

" If I am an mbtf/lafi in anything, it is in my leal for tYit ptrpmuddf
ftHdtnu of thefe colonies on their mother country.—A dependence founded
em mumslintfiUf the continuance of which can be fccurcd only by muti»mi

»fftSii9im

i



t
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iitqh ^'ad oC lifetinbhr" jiooe of the^cH
w&A tyei rebelled. ^ Wh»t o^ £^farHammtU

here

pn^fis any noxr fubjed of difpulp.
, Juftly has t^e aii«

thor of the controverfy obferved—that <* it would h^
cndlds to trace thii do^iine of taxes through ali»

the

4Maitmt Tbcrefoic It U, that with eitrtmt appnliviififtfi I i4twtlM
fiialltft fflidt of difcoatent, which «n nawvUf fcmtcnd tkumi* IM|r
•r/MT jrean wUl makt aftonifting altmtioM i^ theft c&leoiM i att44mi
coBTOtratioa flwnU rai4er it th« bnfiacft of Grtgt-SHtMu mora and anoM
to caltivate our |oo4 difpofition lowardi heri Bntthenitftrtnoa b, that

ttofe jTHtf wm, who are wreftUag for po#er at homt«. thiafc'thaauclvat

vtiy fl{|htly iateiefted ia the profperitjr of their counti^^Ef^jr atjbnjun
Kcace, bat aradeepljr coaceraed ia blowiag op aj|>pul«r climoar for fuf-
pofoi JanMlblr«le««Mswi

"
'* For. n^iMMi I i^iffd Gmtt-MttkOi at a bahraric, bapi^ ini %•-

tweea thafo.«ol«B|ea and the p«warfal aatioaa of Bvifit That kiayiai
icauialiig; lafii^ we» uader it> protefiioa, eajoyiag peace, may diffole dM
klefiagi «f raUgiea, firieoee, aad Itbeitjry through remela wiUeiiMlai.
It i« the*efor« iacoalciably otir ^tjt aad our httrf/f, to fvpport the inagtk
•f Grtai'Mrifhh Whca oonlidiag ia that flrength* Ihe bi^at to fonuc
from wh^co it arefe, it will be aa eafjr thing to fliew the fowrce. Sh«
may tcadify ba lemiadod of die loud alatm fpread amoiig' her metchanta
aadtradcfinea, bythaoi^erfalafBieiatioaof thelb cetooias at th« dm*
of the/saf-tS, iM to import any of herMAMvrACTvatt.

** In the yeir lyit, the Kujjuha aad Smdu catered into aa agreeoieat

aotto (aSttt GrtM'Britaiii to export any naval troaai from their do-
mlaiont but ia Ruffian or ^wmc^ Ihipt, and at their owa pricea. ^Twnii
BrlroM was dillrefled. Piteb aad tar rofe to thmpmub a baireli Atlaagtk
flie thought, of gettiagthefo article! /rom the eoloaieit ^nd the atteaigt

f«cceediog» they Ml down ioffitmfiUHnp, |n the year t756» GrtgtBrt-
t0iu was threatened with aa iaTalion< An eaScrly wind hlowiag for fis

weefct, (he could not m an her flec^ and the wholo nation waa thrawa
into the utmoft conftemation. The wind changed. The jburiun Aipa
arrived. The fleet failed in ten or fifteen dayi. There are fome other

•efleOiontoa thte fubje£t» worthy ti the moft deliberate attention of th^.

BrttUb parliament} but they are of tvca a natubk, diati do noci

chuie to mention them- publickly. I thought it my duty* in the year 1761,
while theMmmf-aff was in fufpence« to write my leatimentt to a gentlemaa

of great influence ft home, who aftvwardi diftinguiAicd Idmletf, by.ef-

foufiog our caufe, ia the debates concerning tha repeal of that a^**
FAaMsa's LcTTsa, aii. page 100.

If tha author of ** thecentroverf^** had feen the letter above referred to,

he would have found, that, thedifterence bctwven theraaaooATivx i«

Grtti-BriMm »ni in AmHea, and tha exerctfe of iMTaaNALLKoisLA-T
T ION by .parliament over the colonies, -with fome other points therein

mentioned, were reprefented in the ftrongeft terms the writer of the letters

could ufe, as unjuft, and certainly tending in a few years to pivdttca the

deepeft difcontents. The time is at length come, wlion (ilcnce 4a4mri^
ta theia fwbjcQt woiild be ftupidor citmiaal.



hm nMMMiti Swiljr hot ibe i ttk of Hettrfihe

SdnMk$ ehjipler iht ift, labour of a kbe

THE cQ^.8E^fHC|M.*' Pajjp J3. adiy. Tlw Fn^cr qf

JUrtti^y as a ptMffedly free pieople can be oii another. On
th^s the author of the controverfy kindly bbferves, that

'^^ \% if apily the Ieariw4 «ditor(the £11^ editor, k is

fiippofti) has not given the public a dmertation ta that

mo^ini^fotis apfin^rui^ve paii4ge." Pagpa^. ^^j/^^lt
4mnri(tm iui4emni}ihg9 (lifcover no inconuftency in the

ideaof ^ a ftatebeine dependent, and yet perfectly, free/'

ani) their teipipcr i^p moderate that they would be ccnitetit

with that degree ir freedom, which is compatihlcvtth a
dcpendance. ' If the propofition puzzles miHfi otider-

ftiindiligs, it Is Drtfjim^d tp he, becaufc Btfim'M ftot

«m thcpmlves llK trouble to think of aiifdipaiiaiice»

lit ^'fiuki as is deftru^ive of aU freedom^ tbitml fhtf
themfefves il^ dependent in fome tpeafure on dthers. 4ib)y.

The wfiter of the letters (ays ** if money be rai^ upon
us by 0iltfr« widiout our confent, for ourdefence, thofe

who are the judges in levying it, muft alfo b^th<^ judges

In »p]p^ying it. [Of coNSBqusNCB, the money, Jaid to

betaken from vn fos oar dthtk^^ may he en^l&fedt to pur
htjmy. We may bff * chains ™ by a line of fortifica-

.tt09Swobj(Me|d to pay for the building and maintaining

'them-'-aiwrbe told that they are for our defence] With
»

^ what

* l^hft «r4MV(^j of thU inea(uc« ukjng plMe» it confirmed I ca*
MADA mi^ a poutical device fa e«triierdinaiy> at to excite fbirprita e*e«
inthoroco^Qiftt. who.tivc in the y«ar 1774. By thit biU, it itfaid.

the lipfkthit powet it lodged iu the governor and • ^eyr men, not left

than 17 aoK more than 23, appMAtad and rqnoveablc by the crown |
and^a tmrcrnmfnt bscomei wImUjt miHtarjr.—^^m/t by jury are aboliflied.

'

though multitudet of Etiglijb fubjeat fettled there on the enconragemenC
l^vaa by tba king't piodamatioa in 1963—The Pruuh lawt are r^tmi, and
ALL THB COOMTaV OM THK BACKl, OF THXtB COLOKtSt it added tO

(ianatUt anji rvT vMoaa thk tAM> military ooviaNMXNT.
Tbii it indeed to ba " cbtind I'a." Nothing it wanting to comidcu tba
plan, but our money. t« defray the expence of erefiingyfr»)if bp/J$ amenft

* our teoM/t and mountaiHt^ and to bribe our ImUatui and than the exproffion of
*' itaiimwrfwordt iuttflwghJiMnt" will be reverfed in an extraordinary

manner; lor "our plough-fharaa" will furaifli the vei? *< fworda" thatara
to cut our own throatt.



X hi
di ff^ ftQhil^^ ihe latli aiHi. ntb ol
mwm the gd* efaapto: tbe ad» «« &r tbefiicn

M " thar

wkat face can we di4>ttjte, the fad after having sraiited

gmttbpfewho i^ljf the money, Ifad a tight to Jm it f
tut ftirely .. is viunh e^er (q% thbir wifddq^ to ii^«
iUfid hqw to ipply it in the l^k mf^iner than how ^>^

ley]^ It !h the beft Qiihher. Befides the right of levying

18^ infihitdy'more c6nfe(|uence than iRt */ ^ffmuVn.
The^ple of Mnihid, who Woinldbtirft out into Mryil
^# crown ihoutd attjempt td livf money bv ii^ owi^ au«
thority, have always a^gned to the croWii the afpucailen of
money.*'

fffffl file W9rd» relftiag to « appHcidto" the author
of «< iiwriBOiilraverfy" ^diices a <* proof," that the

• iiMK»»^tiiile|leKtis very deficient in « his knowledge
of iHe ioi^littHtian" * &c. Anfimr* Is chit tTetttaent

geneioiM^ In iTuckque^ions ought the attadttobe tiini^

ed firom ikntiEtmfi to the numf The writer of the letten

pretends not to be diftinguifhed, at a *' critic on govern-
mMi* iM.fi)ff ** jttftncw or el^a^^ce of eooapofition f."
Surelyy even the author of (^ the controverfy" muft now

'

be convinced of his averfion to writing, as th»t perform*

ance^ witii skU« the jtuftiiefsand elegance (rf* its com-
pofiikin^ knowledge of the fubje<ft handled, and confti-

tutioifal learning difpiayed in it," and employed to pull

to pieces the reputation of the writer of the letters, has

not rouzed him during fo many years fince its publica-

tion, to make a fingle effort in vindication of his charac-

ter. Was it imagined, that every obje£fcion wasjuft, be-

cauie not replied to \ Many reafons, befides a fear of en-
countering obje^^ions, may prevent an anfwer. In truth» •

he cannot be csdled a volimtter author.—He luvtr did, and
ntvtr DARED to write, but im^m the honour or intereft of
his country was aflaultedr-when duty compelled every one
to contribute what affiftjince |)e could in her defence—and
when he hoped, the caufe would draw fome kind of a
yeil over his defedb. * He expected, he might efcape as

|he Spartan youth did, with fome flight cenfure for en-

* Page %i% •)• Pa|ei ss uA*^*
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*« thcr limitafibn of ilmcrovrjiike" is in-

tended. And« 18 it iniiitned thtt the words
^ dpmimons and territories thereMnto belong*

V

' ^j^ng impmerhf emud^ but that his nuHvt would exc|p|b

{im from a levere one. How well founded the pref«|it

^^ll^oach is, will now.beconiidered. One would imt-

^
gi^y that a man df cotnmoii feiife^ on reading the fore^o-^

stog extr&£t from the letters. Would underftand the writer'

plaihhr to mean by " ievvmgt** the power of <• taxing

l^ano b^ ** applying^** the power of " tnfloyin^* tw.

money raifed by taxing ; or in other terms, the adualht'
• pmditure of it. This meaning is evident—the contlufion •

Deihg«4^{/r, that ** if othtfs may be judges in Wpp^g
money, of coksec^bnce it may be anpkytd to bur in-'

jiii^.'%*«^and : tfien follow fome inJIafikHy iti "VAA^ it

Vf vax9'kmfi «nli>Ioyed.*' All this is very <il«iir. /Ilo#
then (K>es the very ingenious jjentleman opc|it%l^#iMr to

the writer of the letters topive him this vlojNil^ M^
By a dexterity worthy of imitation—^ juftifiabk. He
haves tftrt of his quotation, all the vbords' rndofinl within

^e laft crotchet, beginning at the words .** of consb-
<^bncb" and ending at the words ** our defence," that

fijewed beyond a poffibility of doubt in whatfittfetiM "word
**^ apptym^* was \xM'"takes na notice of the bmifiktti-—

•

impofes another fenfe on the word—and then infu'lts,^ may
it be. faid, < over the fuppofed mtftake offaying, *< that the

people of ^Mj^Zimi have always ailigned to the crown the

appticatim of money.'*

^ What fehfe hf or ethers may aflign to the word " ap-

,

plication'* is not the point : but whether the word, taken

inthat/eftfe which the writer of the letters ^4^n|/}^ an-
nexed to it, is ufed with propriety by him, or whether it is

ufed inJiich a tnannery as to '** prove he is very deficient in
his knowledge of the eon'ftitution ?'* By that word, as he
defines it, pofitively as language can declare any mean>
irig, he intends, the actual expenditure and " empbyment"
of money.—And is the reader to be tricked out of that de-^

finition, and another fin/e ihufRsd in, merely to impeach a

ipa^'^ character by flight of pe^i ?
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htg" Ill4#i ft«tii||| form hi» migcftyV title

-to.liJi€ jiofereigoty jI thefe Goloole€:^ The
M a omimou

llAsaottheconftitution « affienedtothe ci^wn tH«
fAlMtf/ tttptfUUtwi and m^kjmmt of m6ne)r ?" Ii tiot;&!#[
power part of the «r«aflnwfJPoes not Mr. JafliceJBJ&n^

'

^011^ ipfntion this powa^ to ihqir the vaft influence: of1^
ccoirn ?^H< particularly takes notice of it with refpoft to

'the army-^in thefe expreffions-—*< paid indeed ultimately

by the people^ but imme^afify by- the crOwn } . raifed. by
,.||ie crown } officered by the crown } Commanded by mt

Is not the word " applitatiqin" ufed hd'etdo, hotbnfy
|lfV|erly» di^f^ud, but properly, k dionftiliiHtnalfenfii?

Tfwe if l«i that theword is fometimes ufed as fynoni-

HMl|>w|th i^r(>^afi«»» thouffh this latter ieems to be

A*- jfiltumi'Word to mean the de/gHotim of money to pai»-

ttciiUr jpttraofes ina&s of parliament! Could it be poffi<

.ble» tlu^tlhe author of ** the controverfy*' ihould ima-

Slim, 1^ writer of the tetters could be ignorant of fuch
eftgnattpn or appropriation x>f money by parliament^

%|ien oi^e qm fcarcely open a book of ftatutes^ without

e^«E|rvlQ$^>» ? Parliament may accommodate gra^y||
moi^ to public nece^ties—and may call officers of n^^
crijtwni to ju:cQunt for money, but thefe powers no more
prove the aiiual expenditure and employment of money to

belong to parliament, than the power of calling officers

of the crown to account for injurious leagues, ' or declara-

tions of war, proves tile power of parHament to make
leaeues or to declare war. Befides, it being contended

againft the colonies, that the ** fovertign power'* n lodged

in I^ing, lords, and commons, the ^ame perfons may ta)f

Jind expend, to what ea^cefs and m what manner they
j^LBASB, while the colonies will have no kikq of cqn-
"taouL over them : And, that, fuch an union of thofe

powers is unconftitutionaiaiid dangerous to the colonies

m extreme, was the point the writer of the letter o&nf
fively ventured to idfift on. .

Exaaiy
* I Bhckftoifc 130.
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6ttC0^^ ^ thetii might hai^e IboM oU%
bttt whit force h allied by fheiHofertbti^

Thefettlemeiitof the Crown of England in«s

clmdes

ExiAljr in the fenfe here eon^nded for. vethe worfe
'

^ appfoprindon" and ** tpplicetion" liwd in fpme ftf

the beft authorities. Biftop SOfs in l^is traat on liber|tj(»

page 31, finrf—«• TheparMment, at prcfent, in grant-

ing money does for the moft nutj^ipri^i it to MTticii-

lar rervices, whereby the apfXeatiw of it i» noraeiMufd-
ly fecured." *f When aiw aids are given, the cMnmoMs
only do judge of the neceffities of the crown, which cm^-

npthe otherwi/e nuide manifeft to ^enii than if imffuying^

how the money Which hath' been granted, anid revenue of

the crown, is txpmded and apflitd *,* « Out ofthe aids

given by parU^mciiC, (which by the law of ^ M»q^mA are

0ppr9^ruiM9 abd'iariftt it hmm 4ms M^^igMf in tfa«<ooiii-

jnon pto/Rt-ct the wnole reahn) mtm]^ Im^fimu^if'mttlfi
during the times of fodi heavy taxes umsi the peo|4|y'

AiitfMwiwirlft^under the headfof^(«l)irfMri^ an4Mr

Some other unfairneflb there are in this famous |^ce,
that need only be viewed, to be refuted; but of wh)^»
il|llfiiybefai<i, ifa •* precedent'* eftabliihed'l^ the re-

fpedlable gentleman bimfdf, can procure pardon for the

expreffion, that << they, are not entitled to notice.'*

How cbttld he venture to aflert as he does^ that—** the

pttrp9fe of the letters was to excite refentmentin the^ colo-

nies i^inft their parent country and to pufh thiem on to ia

Rparatfon from her." The letters prove the contrary.

Flw men haveiexpreft a warmer teal for the connexion,
than the writer of them 1 Yet his reputation is to be at-

tacked on every account, ahd a charge even of tSJbj^afy

dire^y levelled a|ainft him. The aunior is welcome to

take what bdier lictnfes hepleafts in his apprehenfions of
the writer ; but he ought not to have detu^ his imegri^.
Their iif/iitfi0M/muft nand the teft of a tribunal, that de-

cides for eterni^. May they then appear ecjually pMre.

Trtte

" # Wordi of tlie Cmmtitt.%% • cenfcrcncc w'th the Lordt'. f»l, Hift,

f AddRftof tbehonftofCiMMmttocLueen^M. FarUW^
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dtfctetdie ftttlemeht of Ac cdloitfev. King
HyUkaih mentioned^'HUid will the geutlf

mran venture to %» that Wtllutm wa&not k^
of£iu[iStim/iuid fovereien of thefe colonies. hA"

&re mstitl&was " dcdared" or " recogiftzcd"

Pf'^*' an ad of parliament ?" The ffa^fih
matt flurs over this cafl^. Hi^ zeal wt me
** illuftrious houfe o£Hanover" would be littie

graii^, by inferring, that becaufe tfae'two

bttfes> with thevonfenrof the nitbni'inidea
Jiing, /ikn^f the twohoufe^ can miike lawi.

Yet that eonclufion woiddbe «8 joftifiable is

i^6t(iM«uthit the aflent of the cobnics to aif eleo-

ttott>df #liing by the two hoefesi or to the

Mmtttit^«Mi ofwe crown by a^>of parliament

provet't rtgbt in parliament to bind die oolo-

ineal^'ftatutcs ** ih^all'oaAswhatfoeiFer." in
ftieh greats pointt, the condlift of a people is

hifluinced^d^ by a regard fdrthdrfrMooi
and bappincfe. The cobmea fafave^ no 'othir

head than the king of England, The perfbn,

vHidr bythe law9 of that realm Is^g of th^
r^almt is our king.

•-•A-

Tnic Indeed are tkofe words of Lord C2«rwMENy«—*< Let
llohoneiL man. that is once entered inti$ the lifts, thtnlt

lu: can by any ikiU or comportment prevent thefe coq«
Aids and ajQaults-^but let him look upon it as a purgaio^
.|ie is unatmdabfy to pafs through ; and conftantly P^-
forming the duties, of jufiicf<t ititigrity and uprigbttujsy de»
pend upon p&oviPENCB, and time, for a vindication.'*

*Thi8 word ** dependance** as applied to the ftat«i

connected Wi^ Engkmdi feems to be a new one. It ap*

pears to have been mtroduced into the language

law»
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A omMDANCE * jDn the crown and 94^

drciulftil poyelty. It may be c^mipri^d/to
^

tnj^M invented by the Gr^i|t^«ib^
. Arudion of Trey *. It is full of armed ena*

tnieSt and the walh of the conftitutionmuil

be thrown down^ before it can beintroduceil

ttnong u8.

i Whbm it 18 confidered that the kins as

king of England has a jpower in mating laws
—the power of e^ticuting tYiemr--o{ fiudfy

. determining on t^eaU—of calling upon us

iotfufplUs in times of war or any emergency
Tr^aixx evenr^hranch of ^t frer(igatimSAxm
li8» as the fubjea» ant boiind therel^ iniMn^M
»-and that all our intercourfe withV%r%mr/ ia

tegulated by parliament.— CcJonifts voxf.
** furely" be acknowledged to ipeak witn
tnithy and precifioii» in anfwer to the <* ele*

g^tly" expreftqueftion—«• What king it ip,"

&c.
4«Ii|W» by die commonwealth a£t of 1650, A <* depen-
clahce on parliament" is ftill more moclern. A people
cannot be too cautious in guarding againft fuch innova-
tions. ** The credentials of the imperial ambaiTadors to
tiie ftates of HtUand, were direSed ** to our faith-
itSh AND BBLOVED." The words feem to be vety kind,
but the cautious ftates difcovered that this was the ftile Of
tiie imperial chancery in writing to the vajbh tf the em-
fire. The queftion was, whether the credentials ihould
be opened ?' And it was urged, that a folemn emba^
ought not to' be difappointed, for a few trifling

words. But the ftates refoived to fend them bacic un-
opened, which tiiey did. Other credentials were then
fent, with a proper diredion \ and the ambaiTadors were
weU received." Arcana imp. det. p. 196*

• 7 Co. 18. .

•
I
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'• by ftymg that <* hit mod gradom liiriefty

i^^^r'Hiird" is the king of in^Anu^ vji
tftriirefofe» «* /i^if Im^" they—profeis memfdvet ^

'

t6htf^*^lJUijeasofr
Iv"^ i

Ws are aware of the objei6lioii, that ** if

Ihe king of England is therefore king of the

colonies, they are fubjeA to the general legli^

lative anthority of that kingdom." The pre-

mifes by no means warrant this coirclufioii*

It is built on a mere fuppofition, that the

colonies ai^ thereby acknowledged to be within

tbt realm, and on an incantation expeded to

be wrought by fome magic force in thofe

woods* To be fubordinately cbnneded with

England, the colonies itauerontra^ed. To be

'

fubjed to the general legiflative authority of
that Idngdom, they 'never contraBed, Such
a power as may be neceflary to preferve this

conneBion (he has. The authority of thefo"
vereign, and the authority of controi^ling our

intercourfe with Joreign nations form that

power. Such a power leaves the colonies free.

But a general legiflative. powei is not a power
to pre^rve that connedion» but to diftrefs and
enflave them. If the firft power cannot fub-

iifl without the lail, fhe has no right even to

the firfl^—the colonies were deceived in their

contrad^—and the power muft be unjuft and
illegal \ for God has given to them a better

right to preferve their liberty, than to her to

deftroy it. In other words, fuppofing king,

fords and commons^ ading in parliament, c6n-

ftituto
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ftbote a ^(vir^r^iifif over the colonici, isthft
it^tttigp^ wamtv^thn^ily aJ^ku ci iimteat

Iti^al iuter Without freedom (hmMly priun

tipk grow out of a free ibte» itfe impomble*

.

i8 that fparrows Aiould be produced from
^^eggipfan eagle. The tovefeigiily-i»ver

the colonies mud be * limktdk I^/hdh^ng
fince &id, << hatf it ^/^ than the wilder'*

ao4 the flying never waa more juftly appHca^
ble, than on the prefent occafion. Had the

unhappy Cbarhs remembered and rqgtfded it^

]^s private virtues might long have adorned a

thrpncy frona which his public meafurei pre-

cipitatc4. 1^ in> bkfod. To argue on this

fuDJe€fclrx)Rt^eiher laAaMea of parliamentary.

power» ir Ihifiing the gf^oinnd. Thft con-
nexion of the colonies with; Enflandt is a point

of ail unprecedented and delicate nature. It

can be compared to no other cafe i and to re-

ceive a juft determination, it muft be confi-

dered with reference to its own peculiar cir-

cnmilancea
'f*.

The common law extends to

cgIo-

* « ifee REGiBus injkha aut libera poujias, was the
ceaftittttldik of our Geraum anceftors on the continent,

and this t« not only confonant to the pRiNcin.ES of na-
TURB, of MBERTY, of REASON, and of SOCIETY, bUt
basali^ays bten e{^eemed an exprefspart of the common
LAW of Bn^ndi even when prerogative was at fbt"*'***

I Black 433.

t iThe learticd Judge {m Vol. i. pag. 107.] (iys this

€0011117 was^ not ^^uniidtahited^htTi difcovered and planted

by the £n|U(bj &c but0»;^/ to be cenjidered as i conquered^

c^lo^ or tnjidel QOxxuttY^ Our Jmeriean plantations are

;;
•

,
priM^
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cplotiieit yet Mr. Juftice Bkdk/ioni Cyt^
^' fuch parts of theUw as are neither neciffarj

N nor
t

principally of this Utter fort, being obtained in the laA
century, either by right of conqut/l and driving §$a the na^
tivea (with what natural juftice, I ihall not at preftnt iii*>

J
Hire} or by trtatits :znd therefore the common law of
tngmndi M fuch, has no allowance or authority therev

they being w part of the mother country, but diftinft

(though dependent) dominions. They are fubje^ how-
ever to the controul of the parliament."

According to this doArine, the nhni^t areconfidered

inahgalvitv) bv the parent ftate, ** as tnfidils or ctnatursd

pnpUf* not as ner children with her content eiUblifliing

focieties for her benefit. Though not a fingle man of the
*' infidels or conquered'* people, fliould now be found to

lefide in each colony} yet -a political contagion is com-
municated to Englijbmtn in fiada Jteuhrumt becaufe tm^

dians once fiihed in the rivers, iUM- hunted in the woods.

If tbit be thehr ** emUtiin," then according to the law laid

down by the Judge, ** they are fubjed not only to'tbe

controul of parUament^ but the King may akir and imm

pft what laws ht pleafts'*"

It is not known what the learned Judge means by the

wprd ** prineipaify" Perhaps he alludes to the ill direded

humaittty and ju/tia oi the hrft fettlers of fome colonies,

who purchafed the lands from the natives, for valuable and
fatisft^ory confiderations. It was a very ufeleft ocercifo

of their virtues, for their pofterity. If they had fydiuidtnt

fettled an ** uninbaUtid** country, the inyaliiabie riehtt

of the common law would have attendtd them,; but virbon

diey dartd to obtain a fettlement by humanity waAjufHa^

they fwfnttd all rights of the common law, to the latcft

fucceedme ages. Can this he Imu? Every cafe, quoted

by the Judge, it is humbly apprehended, makes a diftinc-

tion between ftates or focieties compofed aiEngUfltfr^eds^
and thofe compofed of **>conquert^' people, £c. and thatM is die only diftin^on ipvarrantabk by thofe cafes.••....

, TJ^t
• I BlackftoBC logi u>4 die cafei there cited.

' I
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Jlor convenien} for tkem, as the jurifdl^ipn of
tire fpiritual courts^ &c. ^re therefore m>t in

force."

Thait i\it'emtfiertrs fi^ould be eonfidered as the tonqumdy
the expteiUrs oftht nativtt as the e^^peUed natives^ and the

thriflianp^ff^ors and ewneri byfairpurchafesfrom theft wht
hfida right tofelly as the infidik no Joffgtr fofTe^g or own'
ing^ feems to involve a confufion of ideas. Tittle agreeing

.with the ilrength of rettfon that informs the common Jaw.

It is very remarkable, bow our ableft antagonifts are

perplexed in framing their arguments againft us. Even
the learned Judge does not ^xprefs himfelf with Itis iifual

perfpicuity : but the want of it is well atoned, if we, co^
ioniils, can be thereby deprived pf the benefits ofthe com-
nun law, and be abfolutely fubjeded to the iingi for tbefo

Mcourtly tenets ate the «ii^e6nfequen6«Ni deducible from the

curious tfr^iiwiiN/ that tends to involve#^ m^^i^ in the
•Biisfovtunes of^*^ tonqiundf iedod, otinfidol countries/? The
^^xontroul of parliiinien^' is lUTerted to \tc fupreme, in

'wei^cafe. Whether the colonies wefe^fe^tled in *« un-
it^aDited countries,** br in ''conquered, cec|ed, or infifiel

.^Otantnes," malces no dUFerence ftsto jr^< point.

Another learned^gentleman has difcovered, that we «are
tiotentided to as freat a d^ree df freedom as Irekmd,'*

Why ? " Becaufe irtland'wm a conqueredcountry." This
temaric does not feem to remove thedifficulty. Let us

hear the point a little more ekplamed. *^ IroUmd it is

true-WasfWf^tt^/'^, but certain cmueffions were niade to the

ibKSS^. Thefe were the terms granted them, but England
Is obliged to keep no terms with the colonifts." At every

ilep thefe gentlemen take, l^die writers, who have con-
tributed fo much to tlie glory of their country, turn upon
tiiem, and dire^ly oppofe them. They at firft flirink be-

fore theile venerable advocates for liberty and hiiadanity—-

but recolleding themfelves, they diftinguifh -andrefine, in

order to take away the fubftaince of every argomehtj and

to whittle down a ttotk^ and a Locke into a Lejkemge and
a Fibner, Alter taking thefe liberties, thoy at length grow
%old enough to arraign the authorit][ of ;my man, even Mr.

Lech
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force," If even the cc^mon faW* in f^rct

mthintl^j^fOfkoi^ngl^wli^ the o6lobift4

qilicted it, is thus abridged by thepeculiiitF

circumftances of colonies, at lead equdly juft»

an^ conftitUtSspal is it« that the tower ot
MAKING MEW i^AWS withiii the reaUh o(E^

i^lr himfelf, if his writings cannot, by all this art, |c
turned to their purpofe.

We need not be furprifed after this, that every,colonist
who ^ventures honeftly to aflert as well as W can the

caufe of his native land, ihould be treated with little re?

fped. The colonies have always been on the <e^^^«72/^. It
IS HOPID THEY WILt ALWAYS CONTINUE SO.' Btl%

the author of '< the controverfy*' charges them with gres|t

cunning, a lefthanded wifdom, thatmuftdiigraceany pecM
pie—becauft they have not rdltfted, iii places where thc^

were not immediately attacked. ** It is the artificed
the managers, oii the part of the colonies, to avoid getund
queftions, and to keep back and conceal coiifequences,

left the uhfttfpefling people of England ihould' too feofi

catch the alarm, and refolve to withftand their firif at«

tempts at independency*." That is~>they have i3^
iuft as the, ** unfufpe6Hn| people of England'* have done
jn their controverlies with the crown. They confined,

themfelves, frotn time to time, to a demand of redrefs fbr

the injuries offered them. This behaviour of the colonifts

would, byfome perfons, be deemed modeft and refpedful.

Now indeed>the condufb ofadminiftration demonftrates to

us, that we muft enlarge our views, and endeavour to take

a profpe£l; of all the mifchiefs neceflarily attending a chdffk

of boundlefs power with an unbounded mclination toexer**

cife it. The gentleman may perhaps call for fire and faggots .

to extirpate our political nerefy ; but we truft, and truft

frmfyi thzt the fenfe and generdfity of the gocKl people Of
^»^/<mi, will difcover and defeat the prefent plan agai'nft

their liberties, as they have already fo many other fchemes

of that tendency—that they will behold their dutiful chil-

dren with cod^affionate love,, and with juft indignation

Hr>

1

1
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tand, ihbuld be abridged with fcfpeA to co*

lollies* by thofepeccdiar cireumftancts K' '
/^

'

'-•
a'* - Tift

di^vnKlentiiig enemies fiom whcun tbtf can expeft no '

other favour, but that EngUmi «ibalibethelaft they

will devoun"
* •The author of the controverfy, in page 31 of his

work, argues thus concerning the legiflative. power of
Gnat-Britain over the colonies. *' The lands in all the
<* colonies havine therefore been dearly fliewn to%e part
** of the dominions^ of Grfat'Britain, and the poflytors

** of them to hold thedn under authorities and titles deri-

*< ^ed from the Britijb ftate, Mr. Z»ch would require no
** other proofofthe right of the legiflative power of Great'
** BritatH to the obedience of the poflefibrs of thofe lands y
*' for fpeakine of the manner by which a man tacitly

** makes himulf a fubje^ of any country or government,
•« hefiiys," \'

** It is commonly fuppofed, that a father could oblige
*< his pofterity to that government of which he himfelfwas
*^ a fubjed, and that his compact held them } whereas it

,,*^ being only a neceiTary condition annexed to the land,

""C^afidthe inheritance of an eftate, which is under that

*f government, reaches only thofe who will take it on that
** condition, and fo is no natural tie or engagement, but a
** voluntary fubmiifion ; for every man's children being by
** nature as free as himfelf, or any of his anceftors ever
<< were, may, whi}ft they are in that freedom, choofe what
** fociety they will join themfelves to, what commonwealth
*( the^ will put themfelves under; but if th^ will enjoy
** th^ inheritance of their anceftors, they muft take it on
(* the iame terms their anceftors had it, and fubmit to
<' all the conditions annexed to fuch a poiTeffion/' Who-
** ever (fays he in another place) by inheritance, purchafe,
*< permiifion, or otherways, enjoys any part of the lands

*^^ annexed to, and under the government of, that com>
** raonwealth, muft take it with the condition it is un-
** der } that is, of fubmitting to the government of the
** c9mmonwealth under whofe jurifdidlion it is, as far

f* forth as any fubje<a of it." Page 31. The ingenuity

nwi OC OMIT-blV.
lUNIVEftStrt oc MomnCAi

:tifS'-'
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,,THifikw8 of £«£i«ici with refped U^pmo^
gativct «nd in other inftanccia hair^ accofo^

modated
ii

ofthe gendemao U here again remarkable. Mr,XMl#t in

his 8th chafrter on civil govemnwnt» ** Ofthe bennningof
political focieties," imuuMatify before the words wbovemen-
tioned <* Whoever by inheritance," &c, (peaks of aman
who ** unites his perfon which was before nee to a fode^
for the fecurhg and regulating of property, and ftAimfs tfi

the communitv thofe poifeffions which he has or Audi
acquire, that do not already belong to any other govom*
ment." Thefe words the gentleman not thinking quite

to his purpofe in tbis^lace, feparates from the words of his

quotation, and fo gives Mr. Z^c/f^'s conclufion without

his premii^. However three pases after, he is fo candid*

as to give the premifes without the conclufion. How, or

why ? to fupport this moft curious diftindion—that Mr.
Lecltet in that celebrated part of his argument where i^)eak*

ing of ** government taking the property offubje£ts," hd
fays ** What property have I in that, WHIQH
ANOTHER MAY BY RIGHT TAKE FROM MB WHEN HE
PLEASES," * nuans m mor^* than that the iupreme legiC«t '

lative power has no right to take the property of oti|(Si

Without their confent ** for the private use or purpqsb
of the legiflative." So that according to this conffaru^ion

the conftitution of a well eftabliflied government, or the

freedom of a people, depends not on the ereat right

which.God has given them <* of having a mare in the

Bovernment of themfelves," whereby their property is

fecured, but merely, on the ^* purpofe** to which the

property taken from them without their confent l| applied

by thole who thus take it. And yet this gentleinan has

feverely attacked the writer of the letters, for ufinc; the

word ^* purpofe" im much more anfined knCe, in faying a
<* tax is an impofition on the fubjedt for the JoU purpofi

OF LEVYING MONEY." .

Mr. iacke^ in the preceding chapter, fpeaking of mo-
narchy fays, *' that abfolute power purifies not mens
bloods. For if it be afked what fecurity or fence arifes in

frcb
• Pa. SS.
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taoAmeA AtmMfei, Wkhtmt altetatloft by
iMum H^ftchmgeof dratfttftstncet, the wd^
-•''-•- fkre

yM 4f^Mti l^iiift tfw 1/mihtt snd opprtAoii df the a$»
/Mttfitkt f tiM iWy qodlicM eaiM fcarte be homxL THejf
itf« feidy to fell you it deferyes death, only to iifk aftei*

ftfety^ BetWiitt fubjea and fobjea they wUl ^nint tfaeM

UmII be ttteaftntt, latrs andjudges for their mutual peac^
iAd ftciirity : But as for the ruliff be Mgh to hi aiflUiU;

tl^tt airtfi attfiuh eirHahftanea ; becaufe he hai power to

domonk htirt and #itong, 'trs right when he does it. Td
sfkhowyou can be guarded from harm or injury on that

Mt nrheiethe ftrongeft hand is todo it, is p^efehlly th^

toide eS faSlitu and nheiUm," But here our ooptrnent

mtf ttnttt in with another diftinaion. ** Mr. Dkh ^cakl
liere of an Mm* rukr, not ofahfibtte rtders, Lilfyptoyu
^leie is the nngular and' plural number. A power that

Mr.XtfrifWouKMiave held Illegal In^Pi^fit^oiittorMStuinii

ht would have held legal in thtfiur humbrtdif 4f^§ <at

iSttt parUamatt of Gre(ft Btitainr Let the (Tiftindion be
^owedits due weight. Can it be believed that fu^
|L friend to mankind, as Mr. Locke was, could ever thihi

^t^htte demhioH * juft or legal ? Would not fuch a fentf-*

tOillt dire£Hy oppofe thofe principles, his benevolence in-

dueed hifii to take fo much pains to vindicate and eft»-

bllill f Would the found of the words—«« dependaUice—

"

M fttbordination^" " Within the realm—" «* part Of the

domini6ns»--<" &c. have convinced him, that it wa^ *< the

indifpenfable duty of parliament to. eafe the eentry and
people of Great Britain by taxing the colonifts without

their confent ?"•—and that it Wa^ the indifpenfable du^^
t/i the colonifts on eonjtitutional principles to fubmit to futn

ttxation ? The learned fay that the too rigid attention Of
tht^mind to one idea fometifti^ is the caufe of madnefs.

80 rigid has been the attention of many heads in Great

Britain to the idea of dependance, that it feenis tO have 06-

caitened a kind of infinity in them j and by ruaainating,
^ fpeech-

rt ACt0, h (0 far hem beiftg sftt
*

1i it, a* fiaytn »• wilb^r*-

Lnht en ctvir|9vcr, p. I74t

A

^ ** AMatt imntntnt «6lrtt«ii t , „—
)^4 o{ avilfitit^t ^^ it** u intonfifiiMt with it, a* yl«v«pr >• with^ro-

V i
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that ^imd objoi^ jpia-pctmdiy mm^s$ ^e
.;.,

.
^^:ii

iiiMO^iil, and fii«$tiig tkc^ it multiifiiit .i$i fhtf
have loK all ideas ct juftice, humanity, law and confli-

«utibn» and Jn fluut <tiwetifkqniil^itiM^^tMi^'i^^'
giujQi men from tl^vf^ ,9f ;tH» f^m^fh'V^^ J^f^f^^^^
H<m the reft of ^sn^^ind. But A^r. Leeira undel^anl^l]|&

even in' the prefent whidof the politidal ivoHd. wmli
have picfoyea^him, jiift and tiMiada|u pf hiaafNEUKtRlHIk

The cafe he puts, .i^nd^tH^icH tfe? ^¥1% of *f lJ»ftWr
troverfy" argues, is thatoiajubfmffion to the firms o/tf-
^tnmfmin ncommrm^M> Tbf ^ycilion i>«tye§n (5««*
BmtMn and the coloiiies, i$a'«^ 4^'j(^'<'<i>u ^iMic
ODniRadenundeif idl diedreum(kmQe»<tfkl/ ^^

It is not recollei^tpd that Mr. Loeh eVer infinotteai Ulu^

the pa^liaoMht c^'GrMtf jBrr/«i» might bfiid tliejMOple</

Jrgimd^ ftatutw, ^* infiH foftf ^ktfl^jmv^" T^^^hisjp

wai^!W hi?? time acf^ouq ^i(^Hte,^Qn;;,ernin^.^Q author|b^

of parKament over thit kirigdom* Sb faVMitrjis he.frJft

fivbtnin^hedatm drpiMiiii|fit,^^iii%:itf%^<^1^V^
^^ar^he^lunved^heiiiHroiinil ti^MhtflidctQfthf^!^MKil|'

-: iFiis ii\t^A Mr. MHmux, in aJetter datedMn-eb^jk
#697-8, tclleliim of hifrlnliNitions'to tdfit^him-^bte fie

.«cnM4 g^jlo0fecffom.hiiitBe^ : '^« But tl|^ l;^Min|^ ^m
jGpC till tfate i^arliament in England rifes. I fhould'be glad

to know from you when that is expelled, for indeed tney'

bear yery.hard upon us in Irela^, How juflly tli^ <;an

bind vfs, tvitbota 9ur cmUnt and rijfriftntat^ei'^ ^rfefve -tfcie

ajuthor of the two treatnec^ofi government tci 9Qnfid6f^-<-

iQes[nii;^g'Mr. Xt^i^ts two trqttiles—-one, on governpent-^-
the oth^r on civil government ; though they are puh)iQie^

^Hb 9s one treatiie,'tl][e firft book 0? which is uriderthe

fiift title, and the f^ond book uitder the (^cond title.

iMr. kukty in his anilwer, dafe^ 4^A% \^% %m
'^ amongft other things' I^w^uld b(»:gla^ (q talk wUtiiyjoJu.

«h0.uty bef<wel die,Jstha^whi^yQUtfMgge^l at^ thehwtHwi
of tho fifflvp^ of your Icjttfr. 1 Apn «MgliMly c^f^f^tifiA
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Cdiitiicimbn, antr^gttktes all its mo^emettti

•—tiillefs unnatural obftru^ons interferer*

Spirkus intus aUt, totamgue infufa per artus

ll^nsagitdtmolemg & magmfecotforemybet"

Anotiiiir argument for the extravagant

power of internal legiflation over us remains*

It has been urged with great wari^th agalnft

US) ih^i ** pncedent^" fhew this power i|

rightfully veiled in parliament. «

S^rBMi^sioN to unjuft fehtences proves not

a right to pafs them. Careleftnefs or regard for

the pea(;e apdwdla^e of t^e conamunlty, may
cauie the fubmi&on. Su^ij&ba mayibme-
times be alefs evil than oppofition, and fhere<»

ibr^ adut^^ In fuch cafes, it is afubmiffioh

to {tit drotne authority^ which forbids us to in-

jure our country i not iotht affumedautbority^

on which the unjuft fentences were founded.

But fii^»fubmiffionbecomes incon0ftent with

and deftfu€tive of the public good^ the fame
veneratiott

afle the author i^ the treadfe you mention, and wifl> txtrme-

fy uuUia iff vad wouldbe very glad to be informed by you
what wouU Uheji ftr ity and debate with you the way to

compofe it:, but this cannot be done by letters ; the uib-

je^ is oftoo great extent, the views |oo laree and the parti-

culars too many to be fomanaged. Come thertfire yourfdf,

€md emu as weU prtparedas ym can. But if you talk with

^ers on that pomt ther^ mentitn mt me to any hiffym ibat

JulntSI I xnAy let you and / try whatgoodwe can dofor thofe

vmom we wifl^ well to ; great things have fohietimes been

brought about from rmalT b^rminp well laid toptheK"

Mf. MoUmnix quickly after came over from InbmdH^
England to fee Mr. Locie*
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coiningp4<i^ 118to oppo^. The til wi^ Qrtt^r
of Qian imj^reil cert^n lavi/s on hU oaflire. .A
dc|i^ rf ^ppincfe „ ahd of focic«% are two
of tnpie.Uws* 'I^ney were not intended to

de(l^rojr» but to (upport dtch other. Man h«B-

therefore a rig^it to fromote th^ bi/t union bf
both, in order lo enjoy both itLXktbighfi de-

gree., Thus wpile thUnghti«prcyp(;rlycaier«!

cifedy deftres, tKat feem feffi/ht by a happy
Combination, produce the welfare of others.

** Thisisfeipoviiig^fubmiffion from a founcla^

tionu^a^tp^l^pfbrtit, and injurknis tothe
honour of God, and fixing it upon much
firmer groiindV

- ^' > ..
.-..

No fenjfible or good ipan ever fufped^ Mr;

** yet helplaimy enough teachetb* that a fo^

cie^/upon experience ofQniverfal tyWtbafue a
rigbf to try 1>Jr anoiberform to anfwcr m6k:e cf-

fe^ualiy jtnc, ends of gpvcrnmcnt"---Aiid Mr^
Hoadley afka*—** Would the ends ofgaoernmeni

be deftroyed (hould the miferable condition 6f

the peopae of Fr^wf^, which hath pro-
CEBPED from the KING's BEING AB80-^

LUTE, awaken the thoughts of the wifefl

heads amongft them ; and move them all to^

exert themielves, fo as that thofe ends fhould

be better anfwered for the time to come I

What mind can relifli the hardy prppofi-

tion, that; becaiife precedents hs^re been in-

O troduced

*t ][IqA DLEY'sdifc. on government.
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F,6Ri,tl« Utter Miff.vrriflftq ijpij^^e fti^.

Tif it mrgbiment (rpm precedents b<^ft un-

luckily for its wlvocttcs. Tb faft i^pdi^c<pd

Oi yt/fttdn* but made ere tini«W|ifcf?r>.r

t)ri|blnie' Uitereft o( a iBngdom or ft»t« tpf Violate the

Vtm ofnataraljttfliceV eqvitjr^liiid humyHitr. n%ere laws

^ nay beea|lcdtbelawa«f .Gop< Caii t^:^imlm4«<i ^i^
jmjuftkty^ thieSaiptwr^a wefull pfl#)nfo« thts (uMea,

and biHlor^/urnilhes inftances (lifficitot toalannoppreubra,

if theyfi^d attend to ttieai. Al! the glories o$ (MarUs

the Bdd,^ ^ifrUs the Fjfdi,— Mhliip ihfi Se^iid»-^:

(i(k^|(i ,tbtTwe]|th,^£<r«<^th^ a i?u-

meroH&liii ojf d^iijgulfl^e^, prjncw, ifeere ovewi^, when
'

uTiirdeiiting cJruelty'cairife tbprefidc over their refelutions.

imai'ltmt to Gtrua the <>bfiM<vatioii hold! tme. Let

not the opinion be condenined as p|c^^fnplM«^9^ Wv^ ^
hp fi^lly eoquiimd iotq. It is wprth an eI^^Vy•

'5«J^^ci^^

EngUmdhjiB been^o&erous in many cij^il wwSf b^t

they were in defence of liberty. $he liever engaged inone^iged

i^nft liberty.—Woi^ to ^Beai^, fl^ w<^ld (ct the

vi^rlA the touch wanted egu^mpl^.of lenity i|i gbvcmmcnt

iwfanlcind might gain by it. llie other mode has been fuf-

^iently tried, and proved to be impolitic and ntthQUS.

K S,-
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t^iflitiileiie in 1650 to •<pMm" ^t^pm%

rmtkirv TO CnaitLss thb 8irG<£(ll>. ^89

ill^^lMP fl dit Hfi^ of pi^tniiint 10 **pk0lf*

i^\hM.$i^ iomg their dk(f. fiiit Ule|>aeU««-

liltfhtllafll^fore ofenui^ned i^Asr^add ibrmik$

ib tftlC'therift iB an olddr «< pteoedeiit" let

ThAt parliament fait amidft the fdibsjhtt

furround^ea it, fiercer than iHariug among thofp

itf t^&^: mfid pdwbr be(:idi«^ ill i#^ifif.

^^Ib^^m^rilc^bbttfadM^^^^ llinbat ihe

%le ofitt JgriJbtU could hdt^rbve, the ^int
or^lMk'a^elhhMti fufficienily H^iitonftfattd.

fMnoe^cl^'i^d Jixftke %h^d HhdiUbimlted,

W:W^Mfrc cbtM ^e^ do ? The k^^drir.

M'^k mace, PkI a'%^f^rliiiifai^t ^i^dtrid

hbt iiBtibicfiit it lli^d^s^kienfi^ a ^i|ht ^^Hh

^dl ootS ¥h^ Rbv(llUii6n ^<i«^^^4lMi

Mth iV J^iWftW» f6r Bkrhdiiig ^dgelfcc^ ^
.|^#^i (iiT'klhg ahi peq^m^ irtatlffaridilHte

6h a^ii^at^indpWiif ^cfill^tti£», Wid ttll,

fe^^^^fe okji^i-ibicnh iH^c^iohh&iAt %h>&my
O % ^Ih«r

^-TWs %ali igciiert>u8o<^w preferred «f8 rprindfkt

%lfh,riick foirit, imtwithftanding the A>pi:^^<m aBpve-

incntloncItHat in Jaiiuary iSl^i ihcy ^^fi^'iiffi!llDl^T

iprdmimd:(Amks 'ihe Stodad, lisvciad mm)a^ Mivet^f

.Hfllliation in Kurtpt^ ^
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:«lli«r nrinciple of the cQ&ftitiiti^. . HAMf.^

[
increiiiijbd fince tha^ peijod> not g mtii, the ktft

' a^imiiited with JSfff^ JUAory cto be igao^
' nnU TbeColonies werein a mtepfiDfimcjT-
ilill in a ftate of childhood. Notit £u)gltiN^
tuie concerniog them ii rcooUedted to faavo

beenpaft before the-Revolufioot but fiichAS

related to the regulation of trade.. . *ll^rec^-

dents" were afterwards made, thai, when they

grew up, the authority of a mqftfr might fuc-

ce^ that of a /tf^^/r/.

.^^Pir.E^BDiNTS, it is apprehended, are no
' btherwiiSe regarded . in the ^n^lijh laws than

.as they'eftajuUh certainty fqjr the binefix
:0F THE PEOPLE-—according to the ^axim—

*

*^ ntriferabie is the feryitude when the laws are

uncertain" Precedents militating agaipft the

welfare or happinefs of a people, are incohfif-

tent with the grand original principle on
which they ought to be founded. Their fup-

pofeldTan^pn ehcreafes in proportion to the

repetitfOtis of ipjuilice. I^hejr muft be \6ii*

In fbbje^s of difpiite *between man and
;ii^h, precedents may be of ufe, though hot

founded on the beft reafon. They caiife a

certainty, and all m^y govern themfelves ac-

cordingly. If they take from an individual

'one day, they may give to him the next« But
precedents to ovtnhrow'pHnc^lei, ib juftify

ih^pt^e^^^ off, i^ioj^^ftr
tiefemer ofthe cmJHtution^ though a eloud of

2 . . • ifhein



^'li^rnkf^W^i <|i«ve«nomore foic«- thtttVtfleL

^ivollM|0s ol 4«9ft tUt Airrc^fHi «Mjtriiiih|iUl

fear. Thoy mfty olifciiie it.: .they^dMmot
ftop it. What w<>UldtheUbeiti(».Qr the (MMH

. pie of England have been at this time, if pre-

,
cc^aoti jpoiild have made Saws ioconilfteiit with
.iheconiUtutioii ? Precedents^ ten<|if^ to ta^
men oiihappy» can with propriety ofcharadcr
.(be quoted only by thofe beingrto whom^
mifiry of men is a delight.

[
** Ip tl^e uiage had been imo^emorialimd

uniiprix^, an4 ten. thoufand, jni^n^^ qppld

have l>efp produced* it would not.,have jb^en

fufficient } Deca.ure the pra^ice muftjik^wiib
be agreeable to the principles tf the law*, in

pr^er fo be good: whereas this is ajpra^e
jipcQiififlent with* api^ in direA oppootiou to*

'tjie,^5^ and ckareB prmcipks rfibeUmt"—to

tiioicfeelings of lumanityt out of which man-
kind will not be reafonedt when power advances

with gigantic ilrides . threatening diflblution

to a ftate—to thofe inherent though latenf

powers offociety, which no climate Xf^ no titoe,

no confiitutiont no contra^, can ever deftroy or

diminilhy."

A
' * This it a maxim of law, that-—<< a bad vtfigt ought
tobcaboliflicd."

f Letter on general warrimts*—

>

X I Blackilone, p» 245.

I £^4L DISTRIBUTION of JUSTICir, and FKSB BK-
^oyjilNT of PROPERTY, arc the ^rvtf/ obje^s of/metyi



JfPNi'iiVcir HMt eiAoitMK ij[weaH tfnmlbit

IftiiltetcNMlly cdntrvdittonr t* hiiflliilitj «mI

As 15 Ite tebhd lieMi a jpoii^'Of ifUgM^
t>b| t>«tf mrf^ dur bpfiiidii fo> fhilt ifli 1%!^
vmM la paYlhttiMt, bdt ai a (bpMMlijgi^
Mture diver theft coldiiiet, bi^t as tbe #|y^M4
legiftature and full f^ijm^Mtiw df ttlfc |MMfl
Aate« and the only judge between her and her

diBdirbh In tMmctm ittterefts, #liid> the

hiStitfte df tht baib/ in the brdgrefs ojf ih^
IhiirKK/ kditlltted. h has beiin u^ged with
mki ^hts^Uc^ iigUffil us, itid feeihi to be
(houghtthisir/t^'by btir^dvtfftitesi <' that k
^mrer bf feguli^tion is a power of leglfl^io^

lUid a^kof 1egiilkti6d,lf coniUtiltioiiti^ l^tift
^

. /b(B

-ml no Hm ffiOdm^ Jlatkt9^ 6s h^tUUk^ ^ottld 4tltr

ncn ftoOk teepiog tbtfi up^biimo^t m theii^ thdughts."

Mr. Ihmii hift. cf^nfUmd,

*( Tlie juHiili€Hoh of the ftar ehamber, mirtUd kw.
ifflprifomn^nt by warrants from the privy counctl) wfA
bth^ pra&ces of a like nature, though eftauijhtift fir ft'
vtrul emturusy were fcarce ever allowed by the Ekglijk to

^Be parts of their conftitution: the affection of the
NATION for liberty STILL PREVAILED OVER ALL
IfRBCBfiltflf^ KN)> OVB'R all iN>BITICAL RBAt0^ll«O :

The ex^ife of thefe powers, after being long the ibiiree

of fiscret murmurs among the people, was, in fulQdsof
time, folen^nly aboliflied, as illegal, at leaft as o;|^reffive,

by the wh(4e legtflative authority/' id. To t1ie{e mftabces

lihiyli ^Iddil, the hite pr^Hce hf j^n^rai wifnii^|li1(hac

bid tbeIkhaidii^Qir precedents, «Ven flnee th^ IteV#tidJi«



lii iinliTwfiil ani^ funftoag in th0 utmofi tm^^tM

pl||!lrf^ Qp t|ii8 6l^if&m Wf oWprvf^ |

•|i44«l>ifWii to 4ttl in geiicrd WPBefi*l«|itJ

7b« (c^^m ind h<ippiffc(i of ^9^ i^i^

,5,,M.,^«.>

* dur ichapce of fuccrft would be flrdit Indeed^ If ]^

inlng. Wlo
4dllful aad^Dpuntcout iitttcio of io(ii Mrkmh whp Imiv^

lanc

i/eatnm on ftiblMei of imroninff. Wlo csq refift tlii

peldi ? Have they not prfwdto the (atiffaetioo pf tho^
faMf, tlv^ non-extftence of matter-^tiB Jieedfity of

buMaa aaienii—cottftqueQtly this iimoouicf aithgifpkj^

ff^l^ftfkk iftortidiiy 9C ihf,W-r#5J.^ii]^ || i mojf-r
fifje aj(i^li|)erty a non-eBtityrrchrjPifnviym ipnmff
•i—ai^d, with due deteftatioA be.it menpSflda^ that w»
iiw^e th idta off«wtrf nor or any JBffM!iren4^iwed.wtth ai^

power, MVCH tift of tm endoweid itiO> iiifi»i<ofWfrf

With exploficns of learning and f^eii of wi^ ^iHb

Wdl trained troops would ke^ up a terrible fire of anSUarf

^livaU fu^ms again* v# undifciplifipd .Ai»n>^. Wp
itkufk not meet them in the fliock of battle. THA«r W^k^
^E MADNESS IN THE EXTREME. We ouift aialcetDeilBdl

fl oar natural advantages.

—

Thtrevre arey^t and all the

ibr^ that cair be brought to the aiTai^lt, wi^ nc^er. be

able to prevail againft u;. To drop the ^leiajplior. •* In-
quiry ceases to he rational, and ofi^omt hoikwhmi^^
and {Mtrnicious, wl^en it advances ?8 n^r as me late fifr

thors have carded it, to controvert the firf miadfet'ef
kn9wled£e, norality. religion, and. c<vi6^teen^ ue j(u

fljuneiitaflawsl.bf the 4r/i!# government, sUDifOT well
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>ii^ibnfift8 in a confofea comprefieiyfioii

swdbointar, entirely -^Hlind in their na«<

iurk, iMhUitdkig to confequeiices direi^ry'' op-
}>di^'|^^achd£er. There was a thne, -i^hen

EmUM' hid no colonies.' Trade was the

objtd 016" Attended to, in encouraging theni.'

A4ove of freedom was niantfeilly the chief

tnotive of the adventarers. The connexion

of colohi^s with their parent (late may bie

caHed'a new objed of xhtEnglifh laws. .That
her right extinguifhes all their rights,—^rights

efiehtial\ to freedom, and which they would
have enjoyed, by remaining in their parent

ftate, is offenhve to reafon, humanity, and the

conflitution of that ftate. Colonies could not

have bee(;i planted on tbefe terms. What
EngU/hman, but an ideot, would have become
a colonift on theie conditions ? to mention no
ixiore particulars, *« That every (hilling he

gained, might rightfully be taken froni him
•—trial byjupy abolished ^the building houfes,

or making clothes wjtt^ the materials found or
raiiedm tho colonies, prohibited—^and armed
m^n let oyer him to govern him in every

ae&n?*' •

.:
^^'-^'^

Hap
It has been afierted by (pme men diftinguifl^ed as

htftwians,, that the zeal of the reformers in rdieion en-

&0ng them to think liberally on that fubje£l, leathern to

think, with li)fe freedon^ in civil affairs^ whereby the

eovemmctfit of England received its greateft improvementf.

If thefentiment is juft, may it not be inferred, that conr
tempt foi: religion, muft necefTarily introduce an indifi

ference for all the juft rules of government and the princir

pies o( the coQftitution ?
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^ j^HaI^ thele ]:»covince8 iieyer bfien<S^^^40
4id^t the inhabitants of theoor Uiow 4l!#^
^een born iaiEngiami,w^rG^wK,iii9ft,jiil^
moidd now enjoy the rights of .^j^n^i
^ihfltiis, they would be ifree m fbatjtvigjpm.

^We claim />! tife colonies thefe find no othfr
eights. ?'/^rr no oth^r kingdom or Aate in-

^ttrfercs. But their trade, howeverimpoirtiQt
^it may be, as the affairs of mankiiul . are cif^

ftumftanced, ; turns on other principles. ^1
the power of parliament cannot. regulate tiiat

' 2A their pleafure. It mufl be regulated iiot

iby parliament alon^, but by treaties and al-

'hmct^fwarnedby the king without .th5 con-
sent op THE NATION, vj^ith Other .ftates

and kingdoms, ^^e freedom ofa people confifts

4n being gwernedhy ktws, in which no altera-

^ioncan be made, without their cmfent, Xtt
^^|ie wholefome force of thefe law> is canfaied

to the limits of their own country. That is,

a fupreme legifiature to a people, which .^^s
internally ovtv that people, andiin9Vita^b]y.icn-

.blies^r/&«tf/ aflent, reprefentfition, or flaver^,

^When an univerfal e^mpire is eftablifhed, and

not till then, can regulations of trade property

be called adts of fupreme Icgiflature. It

feems from many authorities, ar if almoft the

whole power of regulating the trade of £ffj--

/jW was originally vefled in the crown. One
reflri^tion appears to have been, that no duty

could be impofed without the confen t of par-

liament. Trade was little regarded by our

warlike ancedors. As commerce became of

P more

t

*»
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'̂^iiy'ir importance, duties and fevcritiei ikcr4

«|ttdg4d neceflary additions to its firft£mf^e,

Itate, parliament more and more interfered.

ICht GOifilitution was always free, but not al-

ways exactly in the fame manner. *' By the

Feodal law, all navigable rivers and havens

tyere computed among the regalia, and were

fubje^ to the fovereign of the (late* And in

England it hath always been held, that the

king is lord of the whole ihore, and particu-

larly is guardian of the ports and havens,

which are the inlets and gates of the realm

:

and therefore, fo early as the reign of king

John, we find (hips feized by the king's oS*
cers, for putting in at a place that was not a

legal port. Thefe legal ports were undoubt*

edly at firft alTigned by the crown ; iince ta

each of them a, court of portmoteis incident,

the jurifdidtion of which mud flow from the

royal authority. The erection of beacons,

lighthou&s, and fea n^arks is alfo a branch of

the royal prerogative. The king may injoin

any man from going abroad, or command any

man to return. The powers of eftabliihing

public marts, regulating of weights and mea*
lures, and the giving authority to, or making
current, money, the medium of commerce^ be-

long to the crown. By making peace or war,

leagues and treaties, the king may open or

flop trade as he pleafes. The admiralty courts

are grounded on the neceflity of fupporting a

jurifdidtion fo extenfive, though oppofite to

the ufual dodrines of the common law. The
laws
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hmiciOlercnv9tvt made by RicAard the fifflj

and are ftill ufed in thoie courts." Iflf t!^,
<* Mare cau/um" are feveral regulations mad^
t>y kings *. Time forbids a more cxaift en-

'

P 2 quiry

The power of regulating trade was carried fo far by
the crown, as fometimes to impofe duties; and queen
Elizabttbohtzined feveral judgments in the exchequer oii

fuch regulations. Lord chiefjuftice Coh anfwers the argu-
ment founded on thefe—in 2 inft. 62, 63. Princes aimed
at too much power—exceeded due bounds—their impru-
dence produced ** grievances^'—and the people, who
always fufFer when' their rulers are weak or wiclced,

yrould no longer truft fuch opportunities ofoppreffien in their

hand. The power of imprejjlng feamen (hews the exten-o

fitre authority in naval ajarrf trufled to ** the crown.**

J Blackft, 419, Fofter's rep. 154.

So extremely averfe were the Englijh to foragn affairs^

and to the exercUe even of parliamentary authority con-
,

cerning them,, that though the nation was juftly pro«

voked againft the French king for the injury done to Ed'
ward t\i^ iftby withholding jiequttaine and his other inhe-

ritances in manner (as lord chief jufticc Coke o|>rerves in

his 2d. inft. p. 532>} and by fome cruel actions of

Frenchmen againft Engli/hmen, and had in full parliaqient

granted him aids, fubfidies, for the maintenance of his

wars, in foreign parts, yet in tne coxfirmationbs
CHARTARUM, £d. ift. therein taking notice, ** that

many men doubted, whether thefe grants by parliament

might not turn iiifervage of them and their heirs, as prece^

dents^ exprefsly declares in thofe ftatutes, that fuch grants ^

ihall not be drawn into cuftom." The comment uys—
<* it was holden that the fubjeds ofthe realm ought not to

contribute to the maintenance of the king's wars out of the

realm*—hnt this matter was never in quiet, until it was
rnore particularlv explained by divers a6ts of parliament."

The comment then mentions feveral ads declaring that

no Englijhman fliould be bound to contribute to the king's

wars out of England^ in Scotland, Gafcoigr^y Ireland^

Calais (though thefe three l/aji were countries dependent on

2 Englandji

f-rj
<-!"*

.A.f\-,'^



<|i}iy'ijito this point : but fiicli iti8 apjrfefc^d-

ed wirfon enquiry be foiihd to hatic b<?ett th'tf

power of the crown, that otir argument may

England) and fays, *< thefe ads of parliament are but

(kclarations of the aAtient law of England.—Bi^t hei*c rtay

be obferved, that when any antient law or cuftotn of par-

liament" '(fuch as before mentiohed by making ads re->

latiiig to foreign wars] ** is broken, and the crown pof-

feffecTof a precedent, how -difficult a thing it is, to re-
store the SUBJECT AGAIN TOHISFORMER FREEDOM

H'KD* SAFETY.** 2 inft. 527—529.
The author of " the controverfy,*' who with a libe-

rality of fentiment becoming a pleader againi^ freedom^

and the befl; intereft of mankind, counts ** ftatute

books"—»< minifters"—" king's councir*-rpi 77, 78.—** fcrapis of jdurnals"——p. 81. and ordinances of

«« th^ rump parliament"--p. 87. among^iV** DEITIES'*
p. 78 } and grieves that we poor « inndiF* colonifts will

not pay his i€K>ls the veneration his zealjudges due to them,
has collected a good many fragments of proceedings in the

Houfe of Commons from the year 1614 to 1620. The
amount is this, that the minifters of the crown infifted,

that parliament could not make laws for jlimrica\ that

th6 commons doubted ; but at length in 1724, came to

an opinion, that the king's patent for ** a mimpoly of

iiihing on the coajls ofAmerica was a grievance"— that a
<* J^fi/itf^FORFliTURE" againft thofe who interfered in

the fiinery was void—and paft a bill *' for a free liberty

cifijbing^** &c. It appears in the debates that the fifliery

was free before the patent was granted.—Thefe extracts do
not ihew what became of the bill in the Houfe of Lords*

One Mr. i^tf^i^faidin 1621—** We may make laws
here for Firginia, for if the ting gives confent to this bill

paft here and by the lords, this will contrbul the patent."

It feems, as ifthe notion of the king's regulating power
ftill prevailed, but, that «* a claufe of/or^iVwr*" in fuch

. regulations was void. So r*.uch had the power of par-

liament grown fince king John^i reign. Nor does it ap-

pear to have been unreafonable, as commerce became of

inore. confequence. The inftance here mentioned, re-

lated



i'^tkKtfEm, that the' pdwtr 6f tt^\ititi§

trade is v<ift6d in tyarthiriorit. ^

Commerce re(h on ^onceffidns and r^.

ftri^lions mutually; (jbipulated , betwqeq thiq

different p(Ower$ of the world * $.' and if'thefQ

colonies were fovereign ftates, theyr would in

all ptpbability be reftridted to thfif prefent

portion -f.
The people of Englafvi'^vfCTeJree''

laf^' to' a' itgulatton o^ trade t and^ hoW^veP t\k kink
mf^l ha^ sLccottimdiktA thl poit)^, v^hlT the oth^
brahohe$ oC the legiflatur^, the whole proceeding; is im-
material. If it was a right a£tually enjoyed by Engtifitmm

tb^lh oh'thecokfts of a plsTntadoh—and'a grant bjr't^ie

cfowii of the fiihery to the pbople of the praniatioh ex-.

paflled by lOrds and tommoif^r'-——•* the patent

ttiigfit be controuled^' -it does nbi follow, that tl^

khig^; lordtf an(l commbiit coutd^ div^ the people of die

plantations of all their rights.

* Cafe of the Ojiend Eq/l India company.

f « Another light, in which the laWs of En^and
confider the king with regard to domeftic concerns^ is the

arbiter of commerce. By commerce, I- at prefent mean
domeftib commerce only. It woxild lead meirito to61afg|t

a field, if 1 were to attempt to enter upon the nature of

foreign trade., its privileges, regulations, and reftridions $

and would be alfo qaite befide theptirpbfe of thefe coirt-

iiilei .aries, wliich are confined to the laws of Engiahd.

Whereas no municipal laws can be fufficient ter oirtur and

determine the very extenfiue and complicated affairs of traff^

and mtrcbaniMze ; neither cdn they have a prt^tr authorityfor

thtt pitffofi. For, as th^efe are tranfadtohs carried on
betireen fubjefts of. independent ftates,^ the municipal

laws of one will not be regarded by thd other*; For wh'idh

reafon the affairs of commerce are regulated by a-Jaw of
'

their
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j||l|y^vt>,efore they were mnbants. Whether
/if)^v^lU continue free^ the^^ themfihes muft
determine. How tbeyjh^ll trade* muft be de^
termined by Germans^ French, Spaniards, lia^

Hans, Turks, Moors, &c. The right of acqui-

Hng property dependson the rights of tf/z^^^.i

the right of>ir^2/ir^^ property, folely on the

owner. The pofTefTor is no owner without

it* " Almoft every leaf and page of all the

volundesof the common Jaw prove this right

of property *." Why fhould this right be

facred in Great Britain, " the chief corner

ilone" in the folid foundation of her conftit!

tution, and an empty name in her colonies ?

The lamb th^t prefunded to drink in thej^;!^^:

^r^^m with a ftronger animal, though lower

down the current, could not refute the charge

of incommoding the latter, by diilurbing the

iwater. Such power have reafons that appear

defpicable and deteftable at firfl when they arc

properly enforced.

From this very principle arofe her power

;

and can that power now hejufify exerted, in

Ji(f/r^o« of /i&tf/ principle? It cannot, Therc-

fpre,

their own, called the law merchant or iex merealma, which
all nations agree in and take notice of. And in particular

it is held tow part of the law of England^ which decides the

caufes of merchants by the general rules which obtain in

all commercial countries } and that often even in matters

relating to domeftic trade, as for inftance with regard to,

the drawine, the acceptance, and the transfer of mland.

bills of exchange."

fParlia. hift.
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foffr, & power * of ; regulating cfur (iradr in^

yolves not io it the idea of fupreme legiflaturc

over

* This diftin^ion between a fupreme legiflature aa4
a power of reeulating trade, is not a ne# oat. We iin4

it clearly made, by the iudget of Enrland^ jkt ' a period^

when the modern profitable mode of blehdilie together in
parliament the authorities of die crown jUid people, had
not extinguiflied all reverence for tht prihdples of th«

conilitutiohk

By the ftatute of the id of Himj 6th ch. 4th Calais wai
cbnnrmed a ftaple place for the wool exported from Btigr

landy Wples znd Ireland. Some wool ihipped from thk
laft kingdom, was consigned to 5/ufV< in Fumders, Thp
/bip by ncefs of weather was forced into Calaist where
tb^ w^l,w>s i^izcd as forfeited. The chief queftion in

the exchequer chamber was, whether the ftatute bound
ireldn4. in Rich. 3, j 2, the cafe is thus reported ** £t
ibi quoad ad primam queftionem dicebant, quod terra.

mbtrnia inter (e habet parliammtum & omnimodo curias

proxit jiiiglia, & per idem, parliamentum faciunt leges &'

mutant Ifeges, & kon obligantur per statota in
AKGLIA, quia NON HIC HABENT MILITES PARLIA-
MENT!} fed hoc intelligitur de terris per rebus in
TBRRIS TANTUM EFFICIBND; fed PERSONJE EORUM
SUNT SUBJECT! REGIS, et tanquam fubjefU erunt obli-

gati ad aliquam rem extra terram illam facien-
DAM contra ftatutum, ficut habitantes in Caliefia, Gafcog'

niat Guien^ &c. dum fuere fubje£li } ic obedientes erunt

sub APMIRALITATE Anglic DB RE FACTA SUPER AL-
TUM MARE ; ttjifhtliter breve deerrore deiudiciis rcddi-

tis in Hibernia in banco regis hie in Anglia,

Brooke^ lord chief juftice of the common pleas, men-
tions the cnfe almofl: in the fame words, title parliament

qS*—but fays—** the chief juftice was of opinion, that

the ftatutes of England (hall bind Ireland^ which was in a
manner agreed by the other juftices ; and yet it was denied

the former day : Yet note, that Ireland is a re^m of itfelf,

and has aparliament in it/elf"

Here it may be obferved, Jir/l, that the reafon affigned

by the judges, why the ftatutes of England hind not the

people



ovier iiii. The firft is a pow'er of a piiefenrtng

^' prot«fting^" qature. -The lail» as apriaed

to

JSfiikpul at t9 tbmgt'ifiki im'tht

. contains acon-

of the of^er jujftices, fuch as it was, <* redden^oTin^tila

^jnilis^ & tecunduih fubj^^^am matenam," prov^ it

oidft, only /|hat7r//«ii^ was hounS fyJIatHtii riir^la^
iBtif' trtuby for fuch was, the 2 Hmry 6jeh ch; Ith ^n

udig;'i;ndnt* fliou^
bnljr o^ a fta^u^s of regulation, for tlit tetStm of ftn^h

weight with an EngliAfmm-^** becaufe/r^ZsiM/isarealm
of itfelf and has a parliament within itfelf.'' FmfyyVAt
the authority of thf crown^ including the regulation of
^e'trade of triianJ, and fending writs bf'iprroftliere,

vivK fuAcient reftraints, tofecure the obedience and fiiB-

ordinatioh of^at kingdom. This reafon Teems to hAve
held its ground, till lord chief ]\i(iicc Coit*s time ; aiid

thou^-a'great reverence. is. entertained for his ihembry,
yet It caYi never be acknowledged, that an **'»6itir

iBslum** of his, or of any other man, is a rule of law. In
Ctf/viVs cafe, the chiefjufticefeciting the foregoing caft,

fays, ** Htlimla habet parliamentum, & faciuht leges,

& noftra ftatuta non legant eos,'qyiA hon mittunt tnill-

tes ad parliamentum (which ** adds he,'^ istobeiMM^-
^09d^ uhlefs th^ be ejpecialiy nametU) And does the
*< especially naming them" g'ive them a reprefentation,

or remove the injumce of binding them without it } This
obfervation in plain Englifh would run thus :

** Our
ftatutes do not bind the people of Ireland^ when we do rut

/»/«}»/ to bind them, because, they are not reprefented

in our parliament; but our ftatutes bind them, when
vreitttead to bind them." What is this but

^
faying—

''that to fpaak of their not being reprefented, Is a mere
jargon}



jargon
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to America, is fuch a power as Mr. JuAico

JBiackftone defcribes in thefe words» <* whofe

(^ • enor-

{'argon ^ and the fole point is, whether it is our tuitt to

liiKJ them"-—or in other words—** that our ftatutes do
not bind them, for a reafon as ftrong as man can give^

and fo acknowledged by us to be, which yet is no reafon

at all : for, where there is no occafion for its operation,

it applies not; and where there is occafion, it is of no
force." His Lordfliip had juft before taken notice that
*< a writ of trror did lie in the king's bench of England
of an erroneous judgment in the king's bench of /r#-

Jandi" and perhaps that led him in the courfe of his ar-

gument to imagine, there might be a like pre-eminence

of the parliament of England over that of Inland. That
this was his reafon feems certain, becaufe at a meeting of

commiffioners to conftder of a proje<Sled union between
England s^nd Scotland, at which the chief juftice was pre-

fent—'Moor 706, it is faid, <* that parliament has

power over Ireland, as is proved by that a writ of error
may be brought of a judgment in the king's bench of
Irtfand" In the 4th inft. ne alfo fays the people of Guern-

fey, Jerfey and Man are not bound by the ftatutes of Eng-
land, unfefs they are fpecially namedf. Yet whoever ex-
amines the ftatutes relating to Ireland, Guernfty, Jerfey

and Man, will have very little caufe to believe, that it

has been thought in England, that ftatutes would general-

ly bind the people of thofe countries, notwithftanding the

fubje^fcion of /r^/tf77^, and the other iflands, the many dif-

treues of the former, and the weaknefs of the latter have

afforded opportunities of extending fuch a power over

them. With refpedt to all thefe places fcarce a ftatute can
be found of any period, but for the regulation of their

trade. The fame obfervation may be made as to Gafcoig"

ny, Guienne, and Calais, Juftice Wylde, in 2 vent 5, faid,

** he had feen a charter whereby thefe places were recited

to be united to England by mutual pa£f. And writs of error

run thofe." «' ff^ales was a conquered country, and the

people' fubmitted to Edward the Firft de alto et bajo.'*

whatever pretence the chiefjuftice's opinion was found-

ed on, it has been carefully repeated in many law books

iince. Whether his Ibrdfliip meant, that ftatutes of jSm^-

land could bind the people of Ireland, in taking away trials
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enormous weight fpreads horror and deftro^V

tion on all inferior movements." The firft

is

^y jUtYt'-^xliif^ them, and f< itttdltafetvAatfitvtr^* or

only 10 prefirrvmg their fubordination, ai by vraubituig

their traM» which waa the cafr refenred tp in hit com*
inent, dots not appear. The parliament, in declaring

the depqidcoce of Jniatul, did not vtututi to claim a
power of binding the people of that kingdom ** in all

caftt wbatfoever."* With refpea to all theft dedara-
tjonS) hovyevert ai they are made to lefer to ut, we may
anAyer as the lion did to the man in ti|e ^ble. "^P

Much the (ame arbitrary conftru£lion hat been made
on the queftion, whether a man could be uicd in SngUmd
on a charge of committing treaibn in Irtiand* In queen

JSIixaiitt*$ xeign, ** GirraJg, chancellor of Irtiatul, mo*
vcd that que|l|K>n to the counfel of the queen, and it was
held by ff^rajt, Dier, and GerrartUi attorney general, he
could not, becaufe he was a fubleft of IrtmdnnA net of
Engymdt and if tried in England^ he could not be tried bj
his peers/' t>ttr^ 360. Afterwards, to gratify t'>e ^ueenHf

lefentmejit againft fon^e rebels, they w;ere triea m Et^"
lani\ and thus paffion and complaiumce made v^i-y good
law againft reafoo and juftice.

Having mentioned Calvm^s cafe, it may not be im«
projper to obferve, that if the author of <^ the contro-

erfy" had taken the trouble of reading it, he might
have found his perplexities removed on the qyeftion that

has given him fo much anxiety, and brought fuch a load

of reproaches on the colonies. He is provoked at our in-

folence for pretending to be any thing more than aUtH$ in

Efiglarui, while we deny the power of parliament to bind

us *' in all cafes whatever." In that c^fe, the gentle-

man would have difcovered, that the judges dif En^kmd
held, that a man born in Scotland^ uttatr ihe aU^iante <if

James the Firft, after his acceffion to the thnone of Eng-
iandy was entitled to all the right§ of a fubje^ born in

England i though the objedion, that ftatutes of England

could not bind Scotland^ or a man refidtng there, who
held lauds in England^ was mentioned in the couiieof the

argu-

f Nor, to tbh day doei parliament^ the^* &c. And thcrefo.re the tn>

Irenes if juft, tlttt adthsr tl)er Mr the chUfjuftict mcadt Aidi a f«w«r«
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i» ft poorer fabjeft to a conftitnCioDal check.
Chrtat Britain cannot injure us by taking away
our commerce without hurting herfcif imme^
diatefy. The laft is a power without check
or Hmit. She might ruin us by it. The in-

jury thereby to herfcif might be remote as to

be defpifed by her.

The power of regulation was the only band
that could have held us together ; formed on
one of thefe ** original contra^s/'—which
only can be a foundation of jbfl authority.

^ Without fuch a band, our general commerce
yir'uhjbreign nations, might have been injuria

ous and deflrudive to her. Reafon and duty
rejeA fuch a licence. This our duty refem«*

bles that of children to a parent. The parent

has a power over them : but they hav&rights,

what the parent cannot take away. Heaven
grant that our mother country may regard us
as her children, that if, by the difpenfation of
Providence, the time fhall come, when her

Q^ power

^gument. The great difficulty being got over, if the

gentleman will go a ftep farther, and perceive fomo
Uttle diftin£lion between colonies proceeding out of t;he

loins of England, and the ** conquered* countries of Irt'

tand and ^/fj,^the countries oi Gafcoigny, Guunne, and
Calais, " unitidbj mutual pdEi to Jbingland," and the

iflands oiGutrnfeyy Sec. ** lying within thfourfeas, whofi
fwereigns annexed them to England :" and ^ill only allow

the colonifis a Uttle more regard tha^ \%profeJl in lavi^ books
for thofe countries, and about as much as has been aSluatfy

objirv^ towards them by parliament, he will have no
further occafion to fay levere things of thofe who are

willing to edeem him } and then, if he can perfuade hi?

Worthy countrymen to adopt his fentiments, their anger

wiU no longer give pain to thofe who almoft adore thein.

it
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power increafes the memory of former kind**

ntffeSf. may fupply its decays, and her colo*

nies, like dutiful children, may ferve and

guard their aged parent, for ever revering the

arms that held them in their infancy, and the

breads that fupported their lives, while they

were little ones.

It feems, as if the power of regulation

might not inaptly be compared to the prero-*

gative of making peace, war, treaties, or alli-

ances, whereby " tJbe whole * nation are bound

AGAINST THEIR CONSENT :" and yet the

prerogative by no means implies a fupreme

legijlature. The language held in " the Com-
mentaries" on this point is very remarkable.

f* With regard to foreign concerns the

king is the delegate or reprefentative of the

people ; and in him, as in a center^ all the rays

of his people are united
"f*;

and the sove-*

reign power quoad hoc is veiled in his per-

fon J." Will any Englijhman fay thefe ex-

preffions are defcriptive of the king's autho-

rity, within the realm ? *• Is the sovei

reign power within that vefted in his per-

fon ? He is ftiled *^ fovereign* indeed; " his

realm \t declared by many a£ts of parliament

an empire, and his crown imperial." But do
thefe fplendid appellations, the higheft known
in Europe, fignify, that '* fovereign power is

vefted in his perfon within the realm ?" We
have a full anfwerin the Commentaries. ** The
tneanin^ of the legiflature, when it ufes thefe

terms

f I BJackft, 252, 257. t Fol. 252. % Fol. 257,
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ttttAt oiempire and imperial, aoci ei^Jles thcnl

to the realm and crown of Englana, is cnfy to

'tfl*ert, that our king is equally fivereign and
independent within tnefe nis dominions i and
ewes no kind offubje^ionto any potentate upon
earth. Thus we maintain* that with regard

to FOREIGN. AFFAIRS, the parent original

ftate " is the delegate or reprefentative" of the
entire dominions, *' thefovereignpower qjtoad
HOC is veiled" in her. Her ads under thit

power « irrevocably bind the whole nation.'*

6ut yet this power by no means implies tfj/ir-

preme legijlature.

The exercife of this power by flatutesvfM

abfolutely neceffaryj becaufe it was, and could

only be lodged, as the laws of theparentftate

ftand in the fupreme legiflature of that ftate,

confiding of king, lords, and commons ; and

fiatutei are the modes by which thefe united

fentiments and refolutioi. ^ are expreft. It is

univerfally acknowledged in Great Britain,

that it infers ho power of taxation in king and
lords, that their limited authority is ufed in

cloathing, gifts and grants of the commons with
x\itforms oflaw— lor does it mittfupreme le-

gijlature avtv -
, at the /rW/^^ authority of

king, lords, i ^ commons is ufed in cloath-

ing regulations oj trade with tlieform of lOw*

The commons joining in the law, is not ma-
terial. The difference is only in the mode of

affent. Theirs is exprefs^ ours is implied^ as

the aflent of the " whole nation" is, in the

proceeding inilances,
*^ ^

This
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This power of reguktioii appears fo us to

have been pure in its principle, iimple in its

operatioo» and falatary in its effeds. But for

fome tii^ ft£L we have obTerved, with pain,

that it hath been turned to other porpo^s,

than it was or^j^ally defigned for, and re-

taining its title, hadi become an ebf^ne of in*

tolen£le oppreffions and grievous t^ations.

The arguodent of an eminent judge Hates the

point in a fimtlar cafe flrongly for us, in thefe

words*—" Though it be granted, that the

kii^ hath the cufiody of th& Jbavens and forts

of this idsrnd, being the very gates of this

kingdonv and is trtj/ied with the keys of thefe

gsiks^ jet the' inferen^ and argument ther&-

upon made, I utterly deny. For in it fhere

18. amtatiff bypoibefo, ^viA z tranfitim from »
thing of one nature to amtheri as xh^^emifes

ace of a power onfy fiduciary^ and in fouit rf
truji and governmentf 9xA^^concJu^n infers

9i right n imertfi andgam* Admit die king

has ctffmdiam portuum, yet he hath but the

tufoi^t which is a trtifi and not dominium utik.

He iiath power to open and Jbut, upon con*
. SISERA.T10N OF PUBLIC GOOD TOTHK PEO-
PLE AMD sTATE, butoot to>make gain and^
ne/khy it: the one is protection, the ^/^^r is

expilationJ' By common law the king
may reftrain a fubjed from going abroad^ or

enjoin him by his chancdlor from proceeding

at law : Bui to conclude^ that he may //&^£jfare

take money, not to reftrain or not to enjoin, is

TO sell government, TRUST, AND COM*
ic^ir justice*.

* Rights of the people, as to impofitioiiti

T H E E N D.
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